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Editorial 
 I am very glad to know that our college is going to publish its annual magazine 'Kamaksha'. I 

am also very thankful for this great opportunity to be an editor of English section.

 Heartier Congratulation to each and every student for the publication. Magazine has a great 

educative value. It gives a golden opportunity to every student to express his views, thoughts, feelings, 

emotions, activity and development to think in their own mind everyday.

 I hope this publication would be successful to encourage students in writing articles next time as 

well. 

          Student Editor
F Sapna 

          M.A. (English) 1st Sem.

Corona Virus
 Corona Viruses are a group of related RNA Virus that cause diseases in mammals and birds. In 
human and birds they cause infection respiratory tract. They are called Corona because of crown like 
spikes on the surface of the virus. New strain of corona virus COVID-19 was first reported in Buhan, 
China in December, 2019. Now it has spread all over the world. COVID-19 stands for corona virus 
diseases of 2019. It is caused by SARS-COV2 Virus. 

 The virus spread from Infected person's mouth or nose in liquid particle when they cough, 
sneeze, speak, sing or breath. Stay home and be isolated until you recover if you feel unwell. 
Symptoms of COVID-19 are fever, cough, tiredness, loss of taste and smell, difficulty in breathing, 
loss of speech and mobility, red or irritated eyes, chest pain etc. Most of the people infected with the 
virus will experience mild to moderate respiratory illness. However some will become seriously ill and 
require medical attention. Old people and those with underlying medical conditions like 
cardiovascular diseases, respiratory diseases or cancer are more likely to develop serious illness. 

 The best way to present and slowdown transmission by staying at least 1 meter apart from 
others, wear proper fitted mask, wash your hands regular, or using on alcohol based hand sensitizer. 
Some important tips given by doctors by which we can reduce the spread of corona virus

l Get vaccinated as soon as you are eligible.

l Take healthy diet which increase your immunity.

l Do yoga daily and healthy lifestyle.

l Avoid large social gathering. 

l Improving ventilation in your home. 

l Take food rich in vitamin C and E which enhance immunity. 

l Avoiding smoking, Avoiding alcohol, getting enough sleep, mimizing stress can also prevent 
Covid-19 spread. 

F Sapna 

          M.A. (English) 1st Sem.
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Online Education
 Online learning is one of the imminent trends in the education sector around the Globe. This 

mode of learning is done through the internet with advanced and upgraded technologies, this mode 

of learning has been made simpler. Online education is also preferred in higher learning institutions. 

In E-learning, the students study from home or and other place, that is most convenient for them. 

They can acquire learning material through online. The study materials for online education could be 

texts, audio, notes, videos and images. However, the method of study has its benefits and various 

drawbacks too. Online education is suitable for those who can not visit or obtain the traditional 

education method for one reason or the other. Nearly 6.1 million college students are currently 

attending online courses and this number is growing by around 30 percent yearly. 

Advantages of Online Education  :-
(i) Online learning is good for its flexibility.
(ii) Ability to Advance a career. 
(iii) Wider range of courses and programs. 
(iv) A broader range of prrspectives. 
(v) Immediately application course work. 
(vi) Time management skill development. 
Disadvantages of Online Education  :-
(i) Online students feedback is limited. 
(ii) E-learning can cause social isolation. 
(iii) E-learning requires strong self-motivation and time management skills. 
(iv) Lack of communication skill development is found in students. 
(v) Cheating prevention during online assessment is complicated. 
(vi) Online instructors tend to focus on theory rather than practice.

F Pratibha Thakur
Class - BA 2nd Year

Role of Books in Student's Life
 Books are considered as the best friend of student in a real sense and it is said that they are also 

the best companions of students. They play a significant role in student's life. Books give plenty of 

joy to students and they learn a lot of things from books. They take them into a unique  world of 

imagination and prove their standard of living. Books help to inspire students to do hard work with 

courage and hope. They enrich the experience of students and sharpen their intellect, There are 

many benefits of Reading books, students will get more knowledge, improve memory and build 

more vocabulary. Reading books can enhance the imagination and creativity. Reading books is an 

adequate remedy for students to relieve stress. When students read they feel stress free. Books make 

the student self-confident and compassionate and also boost the confidence of student. 

     Thank you

F Reena Thakur
BA 3rd Year
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Wrong Today, Right for life
 "Learning is unstoppable no matter from when you start."

 Every next day ends up by giving us one of the other lessons to all of us. Some days end by 

making us sleep with a serene smile, while others are also capable of making us close the day with 

the wet eyes. Just like we have sunshine , similarly, we, too, have the blue skies in our lives as well. 

But no matter how it ends, it surely gives either a smile for tomorrow or satisfaction for the future. 

Do you remember the big thing which you did a few days or months or years back? Probably it must 

have served as a real lesson for life. May be you got such a big responsibility for the first time and 

you were not able to do it successfully which made you feel bad about your own result. But there 

too existed a realisation that yes, there are those places where you went wrong and these are the 

areas on which you have work on and improve yourself. 

 The interesting part is that sometimes we lack in those areas in which we think that we are an 

expert in it. There can be many reasons why this happens. Your might have been involved in 

different activities in the previous days which is why you were not able to perform with the same 

efficiency which you are normally able to do.  

 So, taking rest is very important while working. You definitely need a break to refill 

yourself with the new enthusiasm and energy. Without a break, life becomes boring making our 

day a lot more monotonous. This might seem pretty fine from outside but it is surely not how it is 

actually from its core unless and until a person feels motivated and excited from the inside, things 

would definitely affect the final results. This thing can really not be ignored and it is a crucial part 

of any task, be it small or large, important or not so important without this everything seems to be 

incomplete. 

 People are scared most of the times and so they restrict themselves and do not take part in 

most of the activities. Their fear of not performing well also referred to as performance pressure is 

highly affected by peer pressure. If the people in your friend circle is motivating and they keep 

pushing you to move forward in the correct direction, then no one can stop you in touching the great 

heights on the horizon of success. But it is extremely hard to actually find those great people who 

will be actually happy in helping you while fighting with you in your tough time, giving you their 

utmost support. 

 This is a competitive world wherein everyone loves to do the cuts throat competition with 

each other even in the minutes of the things. They find everything as a race. Although a healthy 

competitions is a root cause of betterment and improvement in each and everything, is it something 

natural ? or be it technological? When people will learn to look beyond this negative competition 

and will fix their vision in the light of the betterment, the world will automatically move towards a 

newly improved future, giving a burst of new sunshine and enlightening the each and every person 

of all the age groups. This will help people of today to see a golden tomorrow so that people will 

then be giving examples of a good future and not a bad tomorrow. There would something new in 
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every next day. Thus, never be scared to commit mistakes. Even if nobody is teaching you the correct 

way, mistakes are your real teacher. They will stand by you firmly; in fact, they will push you in doing 

things in the wrong way. And, trust me they will teach you in such a way which no one else can ever do 

for you. You will be surprised. When you will see the post effects of your work after committing those 

mistakes only this wrong is capable enough to rectify all your future wrongs in the perfect rights. 

"IF YOU DON'T LEAVE YOUR PAST IN THE PAST, 

IT WILL DESTROY YOUR FUTURE. 

LIVE FOR WHAT TODAY HAS TO OFFER,

NOT FOR WHAT YESTERDAY HAS TAKEN AWAY." 

F Kiran Thakur

B.Com 3rd Year

Life : A journey
 Life is a journey for someone, It is a journey of experience, happiness and joy. And, for 
someone it is a journey of sadness, sorrow and pain. Some feel it adventurous and some 
unadventurous. Someone seems it beautiful and for some, it is ugly, for some, it is like a fragrant 
flower and for some, it is like a paper flower. Life is folded in three chapters, that is childhood, adult 
and old age. A child, who has no problem and burden. He is last in their own world. A adult, who 
have so many tensions, burdens and stress. An old one, who has lots of experiences about his life. 
He share his good and bad experience with his family members and also guide them. Life is just like 
a wheel who runs on good and bad road to achieve his goal, we are very lucky that we have this 
wonderful journey. so we should try to make this journey joyful. 

F Sanjana Verma
Class - BA IInd Year

MUSIC
[The Power of Heading]

 Music has healing power. It has ability to take people out of themselves for a few hours. 
Music brings us pleasure and releases our suffering. It can calm us down and pump up. Don't 
underestimate the healing power of three things : MUSIC, The OCEAN, The STARS. Music 
expresses that which cannot be put into words. It is something we are all touched by. The true beauty 
of music is that it connects people. Music can heal the wounds which medicine cannot touch. Music 
can raise someone's mood, get them excited, or make them relaxed. I think "Music is a way to 
express yourself, keep you company while you're alone. 

 Music is a way to expressing me and being able to relate to other people. Music calm me 
down, lifts me up and always makes me feel better in a certain way. Music heals the disturbed soul. 
When you' re happy you enjoy the music. When you're sad you understand the lyrics. Music is 
moonlight in the gloomy night of life. Listening to music late night at the roof ... The best feeling 
ever.   

F Neha Sharma
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Importance of English Language
 We know that language is a medium of communication with other peoples. Through language 
we can express our thoughts feelings to others. Every language has its own importance but the 
English language is becoming very popular among the people. English is an international language. 
And most of the country's people speak English. 
 Learning English language is very important in this modern age. Without English we can't 
even study in foreign country. Without knowing English we can't do such scientific, economic and 
some business works. And also we can't even get jobs in such companies in the other countries. 
 Let's talk about India. India has twenty two official languages. After Hindi, English is the most 
commonly spoken language of India. In Indian constitution, English language is associated with the 
official language. We must say most of the application forms and books are printed in English language. 
 Most of the best works or literature are written in English language. No doubt without 
knowing English South Indian people can't even communicate with North Indian peoples. 
 So by knowing the English language we can remove many barriers in our life. English is 
becoming more and more common language all over the world. If we want to communicate globally 
then English is very necessary to learn. 

My Parents
Everywhere when I feel good, 
I found you and your words. 
  Whenever I am so happy,
  It seems like you are the reason.
Any place in the world,
I always want you with me.
  Whenever I feel very bad,
  I just listen your voice.
Any time when I want to be motivated,
I always recall your life struggle.
 In every bit of moment,
 I want to hold your hand.
When I feel loneliness,
I want you beside me.
 When I want blessing,
 I just see your smile.
When I want to fulfill my wishes,
I always want to be your daughter.    

F Ankita Devi
M.A. English, 1st Semester

Friendship
[ Is a gift of 'God']

A friend should be a friend.
When you need something to share
A friend could be a father
When you need strength
A friend could be a mother
when you need support
A friend could be Brother
When you need help
A friend could be a partner
When you need happiness
A friend would be Teacher
When you need to be correct
A friend could be God
When you want to Trust
Friendship is a gift of God
And Best friends are its messengers
Such type of Friendship which never
gets end is called True Friendship   

F Anamika
B.A. 2nd Year

F Ankita Devi

M.A. 1st Sem. (English)
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Life
Quicker than the blink of an eye

 “Life is a question & how to live it is our answer.” Life goes by the blink of an eye, so be sure 

to appreciate many moments with family & friends that make your life complete. It is an opportunity 

in which we face several tragedies & how to deal with it can change the way of life. It teaches us 

everything which is challenging which makes our life perfect as well as interesting.

 Life is too short, in the blink of an eye everything can change. So forgive often & love with all 

your heart, by forgiving no one should be small, it is the gratefulness of the person which makes 

himself great. “Live you life in a moment as anything can happen in the blink of an eye”. So 

appreciate your loved ones in your life. In a split second, your life direction might turn in a different 

route. & make the most of those who mean the most. 

F Diksha
BA IInd Year

Unbreakable
Let me tread on the path of love

 If it be genuine

  it become unbreakable

Let me hope, 

 if it broke

  my heart will be unbreakable.

Let me take my own decision

 if it be right

  m y  c o n f i d e n c e  w i l l  b e 

unbreakable

Let me trust and let me break down

 because too much brokeness

    makes unbreakable. 

F Anu Thakur
BA 3rd Year

[English Literature]

Winter : Beautifies 

everything its covers
 “With every falling flake, a unique spark 

of interest falls from heaven”. Silence is the 

place of deep concentration and also loving in 

itself. Every falling flake falling from heaven 

makes the whole view beautiful as well as 

everyone be in joy winter is one of the beautiful 

seasons when there is snowfall, which beatifies 

everything it covers. “First snowfall is the like 

the first love”, it makes us feel love, joy, 

happiness & also touches our  heart. It tries to 

feel us the value of silence, beauty of nature, 

forget all the sorrow. It takes us out from all the 

miseries as well as disappointment which is the 

power of nature. It teaches us to forgive our 

loved ones whom we separate from several 

time. “Kindness is like snow-it beautifies 

everything it covers”. So be kind in your life 

which makes your life perfect & happy.   

F Diksha
BA IInd Year
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Friendship : Best Comfort Zone
 “The comfort zone decides the level of friendship.” Friendship is the comfort that comes 

from knowing that even when you feel all alone you aren't. Real friends are those whom we get 

connected with hear, whom we know more than himself. A True friend knows our situation without 

expressing because the connection of heart with our close friend all the secrets, happiness, sorrow as 

well as gossips should be shared which makes us happy. 

 A True friend always thinks what is good for his bosom friend in each of every tragic & happy 

situation. Sometimes, there are some troubles between friends by forgiving each other as well as 

they sort everything between them & also be the best friends once again. Friendship is the 

relationship which takes us to our best comfort zone. A good friend is like a four leaf clover: hard to 

find & lucky to have. 

F Diksha
BA IInd Year

Importance of Mental Health
 Mental health includes our emotional Psychological and social well being. It affects how we 

think, feel, interact with people, how we handle the stress. Overall our mental health decides our 

perception towards life. As we all know “Health is wealth” Healthy beggar is more blessed than a 

diseased king. Wealth can’t compensate your mental health. Money gives you comfort but your can’t 

feel or enjoy that comfort if you are mentally ill. This Modern world is full of anxiety and suffering. 

One lavish life style is unable to give us peace. Everyone has some risk of developing a mental 

disorder. But at Puberty or we can say our teenagers are more vulnerable to such type of disorders, 

due to overuse of mobile phones, unhealthy life style, disturbed sleep cycle, Bad company, Peer 

pressure these are some factors leading to disorders. Pandemic out break is also a major cause of our 

declining mental health. In some cases, it can also be fatal in later stages. Despite all of that there are 

many ways to improve our mental health. Stay positive, try to hold your positive emotions. Surround 

yourself with optimistic people. Be ambitious, Meditation is also helpful. Mental health is as 

important as our physical health. Govt. should provide better health facilities for welfare of the 

country. 

F Sanjana Sharma 

M.A. 1st Sem. (English)
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Life
 Life is just like a garden of flowers where it has many colour of flowers. Similarly life is also 

full of colours. But mainly our life has two colours, that is bright and dark. Bright shows the 

happiness of our life, Just like dark shows the great unhappiness of our life. That is called “woe” just 

as earth, when spring season is going on earth seems very colourful and takes a unbelievable 

attraction. But in Winter season, earth has no colour and seems colourless. But there is not only 

happiness and unhappiness in our life. We’ve got to go through a number of phases. God gives us 

this life to know many things and experiences. Not to spend our life only, but a number of people 

spending their life. Well, he or she doesn’t know the exact meaning of life. They don’t know, how 

life is expensive and it has many colors. Life is not all about pain and regret, but about the 

experiences and learning, we have. The best thing about life is that it keeps moving forward. No 

matter what happens in our lives at one point, our life keeps moving and so we should also learn to 

move on in our life without any regret. 

F Rakesh Kumar
BA IInd Year

Life is a Celebration
Life is a Celebration

Don’t win it depression

Birth and death are two aspect

We should make it perfect

Live it glad and well

Get heaven, not hell

 Life is a Celebration

 Have not a particular definition

 It is those clouds, have different shape

 And a river that never stop

 Life is horse riding game

Life is a Celebration

There is so many perceptions

Here one must be action or try

Be happy and crazy don’t ask why

We must have purpose keep in mind

Be honest and be kind

 It is a journey not destination

 Life is a celebration.   

F Sonia
M.A. 3rd Semester

SOCIAL MEDIA
 Social Media is a tool that is becoming 

quite popular these days because of its user 

friendly features for top social media platforms 

like Facebook, Whatsapp, Insta, diagram, 

Twitter and Linkedin many more are giving 

people a chance to connect with each other 

across distances. In other words, the whole 

world is at our fingertips all thanks to social 

media. It has also used to earn money and 

become popular. In short, surely is social media 

has both advantages and disadvantages but, it 

depends on the user at the end. Excess use of 

anything is harmful and the same thing applies 

to social media. Therefore we must live a 

satisfying life with the right balance. 

F Yashwant Rathour
BA 3rd Year
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lEikndh;
 lkfgR; ,d l`tukRed dyk gS D;ksafd lkfgR; esa Hkkoksa ds lkFk&lkFk izfrHkk vkSj izsj.kk dk fo’ks”k egÙo 

gS] tc euq”; ds eu esa fo|eku Hkkoksa dk izdVhdj.k fyf[kr :i esa izHkkoh curk gS rks lkfgR; i{k curk gSA

 tSlk fd vkidks Kkr gS fd gekjs egkfo|ky; }kjk ̂ ^dkek{kk** if=dk dk izdk’ku fd;k tk jgk gSA bl 

if=dk }kjk vusd Nk= lkfgR; l`tu djus ds fy, izsfjr gksrs gSa vkSj vius Hkkoksa rFkk fopkjksa dks vfHkO;Dr 

djrs gSA fo|kfFkZ;ksa esa lkfgR; ds izfr l`tukRed n`f”Vdks.k dk mn~Hko izdkf’kr jpukvksa esa c[kwch ns[kk tk 

ldrk gSaA okLro esa ;g if=dk uohu Nk=ksa ds fy, iszj.kkL=ksr gSA eq>s bl ckr dh [kq’kh gS fd izkIr jpukvksa esaa 

lHkh ys[k Lofyf[kr gSA

 gesa iw.kZ fo’okl gS fd bl if=dk esa ftu jpukvksa dk izdk’ku gqvk gS] os ikBdksa ds fy, izsj.kknk;d vkSj 

izHkkoe;h fl) gksaxh] lkFk gh eSa leLr ikBdksa ls fuosnu djrh gw¡ fd lkfgR; esa vuqdj.k dk {ks= lhfer gSa] 

lkfgR; esa vuqdj.k dk iz;ksx mruk gh djsa ftruk vko’;d gS] vFkkg vuqdj.k lkfgR; jpuk dks izHkkoghu 

cukrk gSA 

 eSa Mk- lkfo=h Bkdqj ¼izk/;kfidk lEikfndk fgUnh vuqHkkx½ th dk fny dh xgjkbZ;ksa ls vkHkkj O;Dr 

djuk pkgrh gw¡ fd mUgksaus eq>s fgUnh vuqHkkx ds lEikndh; dk;Z dks djus ds ;ksX; le>k vkSj eq>s vk’khokZn 

ds :i esa dk;Z lkSaikA lkFk gh eSa /kU;oknh gw¡ mu lHkh fo|kfFkZ;ksa dh] ftUgksaus ̂ dkek{kk if=dk* esa vius ys[k 

fy[kdj lekt dks izsfjr fd;kA 

 ’kqHkdkeukvksa lfgr

   /kU;okn !

 
         v T;ksfr Bkdqj

Nk=k lEikfndk ¼fgUnh vuqHkkx½

dyk fu”.kkr] r`rh; l=
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iqyokek esa vkardh geys esa 'kghn 

gq, ohj tokuksa dks lefiZr
¼14 Qjojh] 2019½

vkleku Hkh jks;k Fkk
/kjrh Hkh FkjkZ;h Fkh
fdlh dks u ekywe Fkk ;kjksa
fdl ?kM+h ekSr ;s vk;h FkhA
  ek¡ dk ,d Vd psgjk Fkk
  vka[kksa esa cgrs vkalw Fks
  iq= Fks muds 'kghn gq;s
  tks ekr`Hkwfe ds ukrs FksA
iRuh dk ph[kuk&fpYykuk
lhus ij rhj pqHkkrk Fkk
,d ek= lgkjk Fkk mudk
og Hkkjr ekrk dk csVk FkkA
  csVs ds flj ls gkFk x;k
  pyuk og ftuls lh[kk Fkk
  da/kksa dk Hkh vc jkt x;k
  og cSB tgk¡ tx ns[kk FkkA
ek¡ dh lwuh xksn gqbZ
iRuh dk Hkh flUnwj feVk
firk ds fny esa vkg mBh
iq= dk gkFk Hkh NwV x;kA
  xoZ gS bu ifjokjksa dks 
  viuh mu larkuksa ij
  ekr`Hkwfe ds fy, lefiZr 
  gq, ohj cfynkuksa ijA
usrkvksa D;ksa cSBs gks
cnyk yks xn~nkjksa ls
vxj [kwu esa xehZ ckdh gSA
lj fcNk nks rqe ryokjksa lsA
  cnyk ys bl okj dk rqe
  mu ohjksa dk lEeku j[kks
  ekrk&firk vkSj iq= ds lj
  ekr`HkfDr dk rkt j[kksAA
eksnh th dqN ckr lquks vc  vkjikj gks tkus nks ----
lsuk dks vkns'k Fkek nks ikd lkQ gks tkus nks --

v T;ksfr Bkdqj

dyk fu”.kkr] r`rh; l=

jksy ua- 014

ekSr cgjd gS
cM+s gh I;kj ls eq>s ugyk;k tk jgk Fkk]

Fkh eSa uhan esa vkSj eq>s bruk ltk;k tk jgk Fkk]

cM+s gh I;kj ls eq>s ugyk;k tk jgk Fkk]

uk tkus Fkk oks dkSu lk vtho [ksy esjs ?kj esa]

cPpksa dh rjg eq>s da?ks ij mBk;k tk jgk Fkk]

Fkk esjs ikl esjk gj viuk ml oDr]

 fQj Hkh eSa gj fdlh ds eq¡g ls cqykbZ tk jgh Fkh]

 tks dHkh ns[krs Hkh u Fks eksgCcr dh fuxkg ls]

 muds fny ls Hkh I;kj eq> ij yqVk;k tk jgk Fkk]

 ekywe ugha gSjku Fkk gj dksbZ eq>s lksrs gq, ns[k dj]

 tksj&tksj ls jks dj galk;k tk jgk Fkk -----

dkai mBh esjh #g esjk oks edku ns[kdj 

irk pyk tc eq>s nQuk;k tk jgk Fkk]

jks iM+h fQj eSa Hkh oks esjk eatj ns[kdj]

tgka eq>s ges'kk ds fy, lqyk;k tk jgk Fkk]

eqgCcr dh barsgk Fkh ftu fnyksa esa esjs fy,]

mlh ?kj ls vkt eSa ,d iy esa HkqykbZ tk jgh Fkh]

Fkh eSa uhan esa vkSj eq>s bruk ltk;k tk jgk Fkk]

cM+s gh I;kj ls eq>s ltk;k tk jgk Fkk ----- A  
v f'kokuh oekZ

vaxzsth lkfgR;] r`rh; l=

ryk'k
Fke tk ,s fny]
fdl vksj pyk gS rw
rsjh eafty D;k gS---\
rwus ;s fdl vksj :[k fd;k gS
rq>s fdl eatj dh ryk'k gS
D;k rsjk dqN [kks x;k gS
;k rq>s dqN vkSj ikuk gS ---
bl Hkkxrh nqfu;k esa pyuk Hkh t:jh gS]
bl cspSu fta+nxh dk laHkyuk Hkh t:jh gSA
ryk'k rks rq>s gj oDr gh jgsxh
exj ,d iy ds fy, dneksa
dk Bgjuk Hkh t:jh gSS --- A  

v vuq Bkdqj

vaxzsth lkfgR;] r`rh; l=
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cM+k gh egÙo
NCC esa fjØwV dk]

Drill esa cwV dk vkSj ]

vfHkoknu esa Salute dk cM+k gh egÙo gSA

lyeku }kjk ekjs x, Deer dk

tke ihus ls igys Cheer dk] vkSj

NSS ds Volunteer dk cM+k gh egÙo gSA

Cake ds vk[kjh Piece dk]

Instagram esa Reels dk vkSj

R & R ds Symbol Peace dk cM+k gh egÙo gSA

Triveni ds Camp dk]

Gulshan sir ds Stamp dk] vkSj

Varsha Maam ds Vote of thank dk cM+k gh egÙo gSA

Paper esa Tricks dk]

Prac�cal life esa Physics dk]vkSj

Co-curriculum esa  Drama�cs dk cM+k gh egÙo gSA

 Past ds fy, History dk]

Story esa Mystery dk] vkSj

Life Sciences esa Zoology, Botony or Chemistry dk cM+k  

gh egÙo gSA

Teachers ds Purse dk

Hospital esa Nurse dk] vkSj

Streams esa Commerce dk cM+k gh egRo gSA

ekFks dh fcUnh dk 

Ta�apani ls igys Alsindi dk] vkSj

Hkk"kkvksa esa vaxzsth vkSj fgUnh dk cM+k gh egRo gSA

oh.kk esa rkj dk 

Maths esa izdkj dk] vkSj 

Rishabh Sir dh xk;dh ds lkj dk cM+k gh egÙo gSA

Admissions esa Fresher dk]

Exam esa Pressure dk] vkSj]

College esa Proffessors dk cM+k gh egÙo gSAA

  v Masoom

B.Sc. Life Sciences 1st Year

Roll No. 2523

ekrk&firk vkSj xq#
ek¡ vks ek¡ !
nqxkZ lk #i gS rsjk]
vk¡py rsjk 'khry Nk;k gS]
lkSHkkX;'kkyh gw¡ eSa]ek¡ ds #i esa eSaus]
nqxkZ 'kfDr dks ik;k gSA
uk tkus bl tkfye nqfu;k us
rq>dks fdruh ckj #yk;k gS]
fQj Hkh rwus eq>dks ges'kk 
R;kx] cfynku vkSj fuMjrk dk ikB i<+k;k gSA
rwus fn, tks laLdkj eq>s
mUgksaus eq>s ,d vPNk bUlku cuk;k gSA
ek¡] vks ek¡!
nqxkZ&lk #i gS rsjk]
vk¡py rsjk 'khry Nk;k gS]
[;kyksa esa Hkh esjk [;ky j[krs gSa]
ikik Hkh uk
fny vius ikl vkSj /kM+dusa esjs gksBksa dh eqLdku esa j[krs gSa]
fuLokFkZ Hkko ls dk;Z djuk fl[kk;k gS]
gj nq%[k dks eq>ls nwj Hkxk;k gS]
iydksa ij fcBkdj jkuh eq>dks cuk;k gS]
bl tkfye nqfu;k ls yM+uk mUgksaus gh eq>dks fl[kk;k gSA
ns[kk gS mudh vk¡[kksa esa
vius fy, leqæ tSlk I;kj]
fdruh [kq'kulhc gw¡ eSa] 
brus vPNs ikik dks eSaus ik;k gSA
nwfu;k gksrh gS >wBh vkSj eDdkj]
ek¡&cki dks lkfFk;ksa u nsuk dHkh udkj]
xq# ds #i esa ges'kk eSaus ,d 
vPNk balku ik;k gS]
pk.kD; vkSj d`".k dks mlds ,d gh #i esa ik;k gSA
xq# us gh gesa v vukj ls ysdj K Kkuh rd dk ikB i<+k;k gS]
vius cPpks ls Hkh T;knk I;kj eq> ij yqVk;k gSA
igkM+ dk lhuk phjdj vkxs c<+uk mUgksaus gh rks fl[kk;k gS]
tc VwVus yxs Fks gkSalys esjs
rc esjk gkSalyk mUgksaus gh c<+k;k gSA
yEehckbZ] lkfo=h ckbZ vkSj bafnjk xka/kh ds thou lss
esjs xq#vksa us gh esjk ifjp; djok;k gSA
lkSHkkX;'kkyh gw¡ ekrk&firk vkSj xq#
ds #i esa eSaus bZ'oj dks ik;k gSA

  v ruqtk oekZ

ch-,- r`rh; o"kZ ¼fgUnh½
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ft+anxh
dy ,d >yd ftUnxh dks ns[kk]
oks jkgksa is esjh xquxquk jgh Fkh]
 fQj <wa<+k mls b/kj&m/kj
 oks vk¡[k fepksyh dj eqLdqjk jgh FkhA
,d vjls ds ckn vk;k eq>s djkj]
oks lgyk ds eq>s lqyk jgh FkhA
ge nksuksa D;ksa [kQ+k gSa ,d nwljs ls]
eSa mls vkSj oks eq>s le>k jgh FkhA
eSaus iwN fy;k D;ksa bruk nnZ fn;kA
dec[r rwus]
oks g¡lh vkSj cksyh] eSa ftanxh gw¡ ixyh]
rq>s thuk fl[kk jgh FkhA

v HkkX;orh

d{kk ,e-,- ¼fgUnh½ izFke l=A

jksy ua- 017

;s lky x;k
mBks] ;s lky x;k
vHkh rks vk;k Fkk] vHkh pyk x;k
vthcks xjhc yEgs fn[kkdj pyk x;k
ij [kq’kh bl ckr dh gS] [kq’kh fl[kk dj x;k]
ftUnxh dk ;s lky fudy x;k
[okc gkFkksa esa ;w gh fQly x;k
bl oDr esa ge [kkyh gks jgs Fks]
dksbZ gkj x;k rks dksbZ thr x;k]
;s lky Hkh vkf[kj chr x;k]
dbZ lius ltk,a vk¡[kksa esa
dHkh chr x, iy ckrksa esa
vPNk cqjk ugha dgyk,xk
,d cgqr cM+h pht+ nsdj tk jgk gS
vuqHko tks vkus okyk gj lky ns tk,xk
mBks] ;s lky x;k] vHkh rks vk;k Fkk
vHkh] ;s lky pyk x;k
vthcks xjhc yEgsa fn[kkdj pyk x;k
ij [kq’kh bl ckr dh gS]
dqN fl[kkdj ;s lky pyk x;kA

v psruk Bkdqj

,e-,- ¼fgUnh½ izFke l=

vuqØekad & 019

c<+s pyks
Qwy f[kys gks ;k dkaVs
jkg u viuh NksM+ks rqe A
  pkgs tks fcink;sa vk;s]
  eq[k dks tjk u eksM+ks rqe A
lkFk jgsa ;k jgsa u lkFkh]
fgEer exj u NksM+ks rqe A
  ugha d`ik dh fHk{kk ekaxks]
  dj u nhu cu tksM+ks rqe A
cl bZ’oj ij j[kks Hkjkslk]
ikB izse dks i<+s pyks A

v iouk dqekjh

,e-,-] fgUnh izFke l=] jksy u- 018

ge isM+ ugha dVus nsaxs
rqEgkjs cki dh ;s tkxhj ugha]
;s ckr rqEgsa le>k;saxs A
rq[k yk[k ut+j vankt djksa]
ge ykSV ds okfil vk,axsA 
  izd`fr ds vkf’kd gSa ge]
  ;s ckr ugha Hkwyus nsaxsA
  pkgs izk.k tk, ;k 'kh'k dVsa]
  ge isM+ ugha dVus nsaxs AA 1AA
vkWDlhtu dh dher rqe]
ukxiqfj;ksa dks D;k crkvksaxs\
,d >yd Hkh ftudh u ns[k ldsa]
D;k 'kDy mUgsa fn[kkvksaxs\
  ftl dqlhZ ls gSa vdM+ rqEgkjh]
  ml dqlhZ dks ge ljdk nsaxsA
  pkgs izk.k tk, ;k 'kh'k dVs]
  ge isM+ ugha dVus nsaxs AA2AA
vkapy esa ftldh cSBs gSa]
mldh bTtr ugha ywVus nsaxs A
vkf'kd bl gfj;kyh ds]
gj dher ij b'd fuHkk,axsa A
  vk tk, ikl tks egcwc ds]
  oks gkFk ugha jgus nsaxsaA
  pkgs izk.k tk, ;k 'kh'k dVs]
  ge isM+ ugha dVus nsaxsAA3AA

v T;ksfr Bkdqj

dyk fu".kkr ¼r`rh; l=½] jksy ua- 014
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ohj toku
tks tkxrs gSa ljgnksa ij gekjs fy,
tks ejrs gS ljgnksa ij gekjs fy,]
ftu ij gesa vfHkeku gS]
oks gekjs ns'k ds ohj toku gSaA
viZ.k fd;k gS lc dqN ns'k dks]
/keZ vkSj deZ ekuk gS blh dks]
laiw.kZ Hkkjr dks viuk ekuk] 
vkrk gS ftUgsa viuk opu fuHkkuk]
oks gekjs ns'k ds ohj toku gSaA
cfynku ij ftldh] ue gksrh gekjh vk¡[ks]
ftudh _.kh jgsxh gekjh lk¡ls]
ns'k djrk ftudk xq.kxku gS]
oks gekjs ns'k ds ohj toku gSaA

v n;ky flag
ch-,- izFke o"kZ] jksy ua- 4511

ekrk&firk
esjh dfork dh gS u;h ,d 'kq:vkr

ftlesa gS vueksy ,d ckr A

  ekrk&firk gS esjh dfork dh

  vueksy ,d ckr A 

balkuksa esa Hkxoku lnk

ekrk&firk cudj vkrs gSaA

  viuk loZLo lefiZr dj 

  ftUnxh thus dk ikB gesa fl[kkrs gSaA 

ekrk&firk dks lq[k&nq%[k esa 

vius lkFk lnk [kM+k eSaus ik;k gS

  ekr`Ro dk vglkl

  ekrk rqels gh rks ik;k gSA

esjh thr ds fy, 

firk rqeus gh rks] viuk

lc dqN  gkjk gSA

  bZ'oj dk lcls cM+k rksgQk gS

  ek¡ dh eerk 

  firk dh {kerk AA

v cohrk dqekjh
vuqØekad- 016

,e-,- ¼fgUnh½ izFke l=

I;kj
 esjs ftxj dk VqdM+k] oks tku gS esjh

 eu izlUu gks mBrk gS] gj eqLdku ls rsjh]

bZ’oj dk vk’khokZn gks rqe]

esjs iq.; dk fglkc gks rqe]

esjh izkFkZuk gS gj [okfg’k iwjh gks rsjh]

 eSa ek¡ gw¡ mldh] oks csVh gS esjh A

cM+h le>nkj gks xbZ gks rqe]

yksx dgrs gSa cgqr cM+h gks xbZ rqe

 esjs fy, rks ogh ijh gS rw esjh

 yksx rks dgrs gSa] eSa rks ek¡ gw¡ u rsjh A

vc rks rw gj dke esa esjh en~n djus yxh gS]

?kj gks ;k ckgj viuh ftEesnkjh le>us yxh gSaA

 rwus rks gj yh gS vc] lkjh ijs’kkfu;k¡ esjh

 vEek curh fQjrh gk s req ] yfs du ek ¡ rk s e aS g ¡w u rjs h A

fdruh [kq’k fdLer gw¡ eSa] eSaus rq> tSlh csVh ikbZ gSA

cpiu ls vkt rd rwu s] gj ckr igys eq>s gh crkbZ gSA

 ij vkt D;ksa rwus dksbZ ckr eq>ls NqikbZ gSA

 dqN rks ckr gS tks eSaus ns[kh] vk¡[kksa esa rsjh]

 rw fdruk Hkh Nqik ysfdu] eSa rks ek¡ gw¡ u rsjhA

vkf[kj D;ksa rq>s yxrk gS]

eSa rq>s le> ugha ldrh gw¡A

rw [kqy dj crk ldrh gS]

eSa Hkh rks rsjs tSlh gh gw¡ A

 ftl rjg rw ftEesnkfj;k¡ laHkky ysrh gS esjh]

 eSa Hkh rks nwj dj ldrh gw¡ ijs’kkfu;k¡ rsjh A

vjs fdruh uknku gS rw

gekjs ?kj dh I;kjh&lh esgeku gS rw

 rw LOkfHkeku gks esjh]

 rw csVh gS rks eSa Hkh ek¡ gw¡ rsjh A
v gsek Bkdqj

vuqØekad 023

d{kk ,e-,- fgUnh ¼izFke l=½
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L=h
bZ'oj dh mRd`"V d`fr gS ̂ ^bUlku**

vkSj bUlku ds vUnj mRd`"V Hkkouk gS ̂ ^cfynku**

cfynku dk nwljk #i gS ̂ ^L=h**

vius pkgus okyksa ij lc dqN yqVkdj 

tks eqLdqjkrh gS oks gS ̂ ^L=h**

^^L=h** [kq'k gS rks jkgksa ds lkjs dkaVs Qwy cu tkrs gS(

,d ̂ ^L=h** gj gky esa [kq'k gks ysrh gS ---- 

lHkh rdyhQsa [k+keks'kh esa lg ysrh gS

gj ,d iq:"k dk lR; ,d ̂ ^L=h** ij gh :drk gS

^^L=h** ds cy ij gh lalkj pyrk gSA
v vuq Bkdqj

vaxzsth lkfgR; r`rh; l=

fMftVy bafM;k dk balku
tgka ,d rjQ fMftVy bafM;k ds gSa  Qk;ns] ogha gS dqN blds uqdlku

vkt FkksM+k ugha cfYd cgqr cny x;k gS] esjs ns'k dk balku

,d Nr ds uhps jgrh gS dbZ ftank yk'ksa]

ftUgsa irk ugha pyrk vkl&ikl dk balku ph[ks fpYyk,a ;k [kkalsA 

tgka ge lc ,d &nwljs ds ?kjksa esa tkdj leL;k,¡ lqy>krs]

ogk¡ vkt lc vius&2 dejksa esa ?kqldj fMftVy nqfu;k esa [kks tkrsA

lquks f'k{kk dks cqfu;knh cukvks le>ks bldk etZ]

ns'k dks FkksM+k vkSj i<+kvks fQj djsxk lVhd lpZA

gkFk gks x, gS lcds fMftVy] fn'kk dksbZ ugha crk,xk]

vc vkneh Qksu dks ugha cfYd Qksu vkneh dks pyk,xk A

ge viuksa dh Hkkoukvksa mud snq%[k nnZ ls gSa vutku]

vkt FkksM+k ugha cfYd cgqr cny x;k rsjs ns'k dk balku A

v lR;k nsoh

d{kk Lukrd r`rh; o"kZ

jksy ua- 05497

fgUnh Hkk"kk
izd`fr dh igyh /ofu ‚ gSA

esjh fgUnh Hkk"kk Hkh] blh ‚ dh nsu gSA

nsoukxjh fyfi gS bldh] nsoksa dh dye ls mith

ckaxyk] xqtjkrh] Hkkstiwjh] Mksxjh] iatkch vkSj dbZ 

fgUnh gh gS bu lc dh tuuh A

izd`fr dh gj bd pht+ vius esa lEiw.kZ gS

esjh fgUnh Hkk"kk Hkh vius esa lEiw.kZ gS

tks cksyrs gSa ogh fy[krs gSa]

eu ds Hkko lHkh mHkjrs gSaA

fgUnh Hkk"kk gh rqEgsa izd`fr ds lehi ys tk,xh]

eu dh 'kqf) ru dh 'kqf)] lgk;d ;g cu tk,xh A

dqN gok pyh gS ,slh ;gk¡

dgrs gS bl ekr`Hkk"kk dks cny Mkyks A

cny ldks D;k rqe viuh ekrk dks \

ekr`Hkk"kk dk D;ksa cnyko djks A

nsoksa dh Hkk"kk dk D;ksa rqe frjLdkj djks A

cny ldks rks rqe viuh lksp dks cny Mkyks

gj bd Hkk"kk dk rqe fny ls lEeku djks 

fgUn dh tM+ksa ij vkvks ge xoZ djsa

fgUnh Hkk"kk ij vkvks ge xoZ djsaA 

v usgk
vuqØekad & 5489

d{kk & ^^dyk Lukrd** r`rh; o"kZ
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ukjh mRihM+u ij dfork

gks xbZ mldh ph[ksa xqy
gok esa gks xbZ mldh ph[ksa xqy A

ljdkj djs fopkj] turk esa jks"k Qqy AA

 turk esa jks"k Qqy cksys U;k; djks U;k; djs A

 U;k; j{kd dgs] ukjh laHkydj pyks AA

cgq] csVh] choh U;k; ds fy, diM+s iguks iwjs A

ihNs iM+ tk,axs gc'kh ;fn igus v/kwjs AA

 lqj{kk esa Qsy iqfyl] U;k; dk yEck pØ A

 ?kVuk ij [kqtk;s iqfyl] jsfiLV djs QØ

jsfiLV djs QØ usrk ckaVs ukjh Kku A

nks fnu lc fpYyk;s] fQj ekSu gks tk;s fgUnqLrku A

 ekSu gks tk;s fgUnqLrku] ekSu gks tkfr ph[ksaA

 rjhdk cl ,d crkrs fd cpds jguk lh[ksaA

cpds jguk lh[ks] [kkSQ esa jgus dh Mkysa vknr

dkuwu vkSj iqfyl vkidh uk dj lds fgQktr A

 fgQktr gksxh] Hkxoku Hkjksls] tirs jgs uke A 

 iqfyl dh Hkh djsxk lqj{kk vkidk jke ukeA

v latuk Bkdqj

ch-,- r`rh; o"kZ

jksy ua- 05585

dksjksuk ij dfork
vks dksjksuk rw dgka ls vk;k A

lc dqN gks x;k ijk;k ijk;k A

rsjk vkuk fdlh dks uk Hkk;k A

eEeh cksys gkFk /kks, A

?kj ls ckgj dgha uk tk, A

l[kk lgsyh lc Hkwy tk,A

Ldwy dh Vhpj dh ;kn lrk, A

ukuh dk ?kj gesa cqyk, A

'kksfiax ds fy, eu yypk, A

cFkZMs Qhdk Qhdk iM+ tk,A

vks dksjksuk rw crk ge NksVs&NksVs cPPks dSls

viuk fny cgyk, A

rsjk Hk; bruk lrk,

dksjksuk rq>ls ugha Mjrs ge A

geesa gS rq>ls yM+us dk ne A

lks'ky fMLVsaflax fuHkk,axsA 

xqM flfVtu cudj fn[kk,axsA

ljdkj ds :Yl viuk,axsA

?kj esa cSBdj rq>s gjk,axs

vkSj fQj viuk thou [kq'kgky cuk,axsA

v jhiuk nsoh

ch-,- r`rh; o"kZ] jksy ua- 05550

u'ks jh yr
?kjk xk tk.kk dkSYtk yS] ?kqe.kk fQj.kk jksM+k ij

,s'k dj.kh ixsa ys.ks im, ih.kS ekSM+k ij

, vklh HkkbZ;ksa lHkhek cqjs cekjs

tSl yS ykxs rsljs gk, x, mijk

js rS;kjs chM+h flxfjVk gksj ljkck

dk gksvk /kkjk js VCcj nq%[kh

ftUgs , lc phtk ih.k frUgjk tk HkhFkjks Qw[khA

u'kS jS dBS dbZ BxMs tehuk csph] crZu csps

gksj csps nksgMq ! bUgk BxMS js yPN.kk Hkkys

dsjS fcxMS ekBs&2 'kksg: ! esjs rqEgk lHkh

ys ,d gh fjDoSLV ckjh&2 rqEgsa Hkh ns[kk

djnS u'ks jh lokjh Hkxokuk jk ,d

fg fnunk thou gkek cckZn ugha dj.kk ,d Hkh iy

v latuk Bkdqj
ch-,- r`rh; o"kZ 
jksy ua- 05585
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ftanxh dh ifjHkk"kk
ftnaxh gksrh rks gS cM+h I;kjh

fdarq thrs thrs gks tkrh gS u I;kjhA

ftanxh ds [ksy gksrs gSa cM+s lqgkous 

ysfdu bl [ksy esa cMs+&cM+s gks tkrs gSa  ckoysA

vk'kkvksa dk Hk.Mkj gksrk gS blesa

fryfeyk mBrh gSa xawts ftlesaA

jkr dk va/ksjk] lqcg dk losjk

;s gksrk gS ftUnxh dk esyk A

eqLdqjkrs gq, psgjs fn[krs rks ftnaxh esa

exj ml psgjs ij fNik gqvk nnZ utj ugha vkrk ftUnxh esaA

lq[k&nq%[k vkrs jgrs gSa blesaA

lcds ckjs esa irk pyrk tkrk gS blesa

ftnaxh esa fcuk ltk ds etk cgqr vkrk gS

ysfdu bldks thus ds rjhds ds u'ks dks djus esa 

cgqr etk vkrk gS &

blesa yksxksa dks ltk esa gh etk vkrk gSaA

ftanxh pkgs dSlh Hkh py jgh gksrh gS

vkf[kj esa yksx ;gh  dgrs gSa

fd ftnaxh cgqr lk/kkj.k vPNh vkSj lqUnj gksrh gSA 

v fiz;adk

vaxzsth lkfgR; r`rh; l=

jksy u- 04738

fiz; xq#tu
tc eSa dkyst tkrh gw¡]

loZizFke ljLorh ek¡ ds le{k

'kh"k viuk >qdkrh g¡wA

lkfo eSae dh d:¡ fdruh cM+kbZ]

gj fnu lkeus vkrh mudh vPNkbZA

<sj lkjk Kku gS muds ikl]

eSa pkgw¡ lnk jgw¡ muds vkl&iklA 

dfBukbZ;ksa ls yM+uk gesa fl[kk,

thou iFk ij vkxs c<+us dh f'k{kk ns tk,aA

ehBh cksyh gS budh igpku]

budk u djuk dHkh Hkh viekuA

oanuk eSae dks dkSu u tkus]

budh ilZuSfyVh ds ge lc nhokusA

Mkfye lj dh ckr fujkyh

NkbZ jgrh gS buds psgjs ij lnk [kq'kgkyhA

lqes/kk eSae i<+krs gSa]

vPNs laLdkj gesa fl[kkrs gSaA

ykLV cSap okyksa ds [khaps dkuA

ij Nk=ksa ds izfr budh n`f"V lekuA

fgUnh ds izk/;idksa dh gS fo'ks"k igpku]

lnk djrs jguk budk lEeku A
v ruqtk oekZ

ch-,- r`rh; o"kZ

jksy u- 5501
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mYVs iSjksa okyh pqMSy

 nksLrks eq>s cpiu ls gh Hkwr&izsrksa vkSj vkRekvksa esa cgqr :fp gS blfy, eSa cpiu ls gh gkSjksj 

ewoht o lhfj;yl cgqr vf/kd ns[krk jgrk FkkA ij fQj Hkh eq>s dgha uk dgha yxrk Fkk fd bl nqfu;k esa 

Hkwr&izsr tSlh dksbZ Hkh pht+ ugha gSA ;g cl gekjs fnekx dh dYiuk gSA eSaus bl pht+ ij cgqr fjlpZ dhA 

eSaus Hkwr izsrksa dks cqykus dh gj lEHko dksf'k'k dhA 

 eSaus xkao ds iqjkus cqtqxksZa ls Hkwr&izsrksa] vkRekvksa dks cqykus rFkk Hkxkus ds eU= Hkh lh[ksaA ;gk¡ rd 

fd eSa jkr esa fdlh dh e`R;q gksrh Fkh vkSj gj Hkwfr;k txg x;k tgk¡ vkRekvksa] pqMSyksa ls lEcfU/kr fdLls 

lquus dks feyrs Fks ijUrq eq>s dHkh dksbZ Hkwr ugha feykA vc eq>s iwjk fo'okl gks x;k Fkk fd bl nqfu;k 

esa bu lc phtksa dk dksbZ vfLrRo ugha gSA ijUrq esjs lkFk ?kVh gqbZ ,d ?kVuk us esjk lkspus dk ut+fj;k gh 

cny fn;kA ;g ckr ykWdMkmu ds le; dh gS tc eSaus vius xkao ds ,d Hkwfr;k ukyk tks fd ̂ jRuh ukys* 

ds uke ls izfl) gS] ogka tkus dk lkspkA 

 twu dk eghuk Fkk vkSj jkr ds 12%30 ct jgs Fks vkSj eSa vius fe'ku ij fudy pqdk FkkA ukyk esjs 

?kj ls 35 feuV dh nwjh ij Fkk vkSj ogk¡ ls 'ke'kku 20 feuV dh nwjh ij FkkA eSa ogk¡ x;k vkSj 'ke'kku 

Hkh x;k] ij eq>s gj ckj dh rjg bl ckj Hkh esjs gkFk dsoy fujk'kk gh yxhA ysfdu bl ckj fcuk fdlh 

ls¶Vh ds x;k Fkk] eSaus vius gj rjg ds ykSdsV mrkj fn;s FksA vkSj bl ckj eSaus fdlh Hkh rjg ds ea= dk 

mPPkj.k ugha fd;k FkkA ?kj okfil ykSVrs le;] vpkud eq>s ,d yM+dh dh jksus dh vkokt+ lqukbZ nsus 

yxhA eSaus ml yM+dh dks cgqr [kkstk] ij eq>s dsoy jksus dh gh vkokt vk jgh FkhA eSa vkxs pyrk x;k] 

rHkh eq>s ,d yM+dh lQsn diM+ksa esa] ,d isM+ ds uhps cSBh gqbZ] ftlus vius cky vkxs dks fd;s gq, FksA og 

,d iRFkj ds Åij cSBdj jks jgh FkhA cky vkxs gksus ds dkj.k mldk psgjk ugha fn[k jgk Fkk vkSj mlds iSj 

Hkh mYVs ugha FksA eSaus mlls ckr djus dh dksf'k'k dh] ij og jks;s gh tk jgh FkhA vpkud og ogk¡ ls 

xk;c gks xbZ vkSj esjh gkyr [kjkc gks xbZ] ij eSa Mjk ugha ---] eSa viuh iwjh LihM ds lkFk vius ?kj dh 

rjQ nkSM+k D;ksafd eSa fcuk ls¶Vh ds vk;k gqvk FkkA vpkud eq>s fdlh us ihNs ls vkokt+ yxkbZ fd  :dks 
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fdj.k --- ij eSa :dk ugha] eSa nkSM+Rkk x;kA 

 vc esjk ?kj cl 5 feuV dh gh nwjh ij Fkk] rHkh esjs gkFk isjks us dke djuk cUn dj fn;k vkSj eSa 

,d ewfrZ dh Hkkafr [kM+k gh jg x;kA og yM+dh vc esjs lkeus FkhA vHkh mlds iSj mYVs Fks vkSj mldk psgjk 

vthc rjhds ls tyk gqvk vkSj [kwu ls yriFk Fkk vkSj ,d iSj dVk gqvk FkkA ;g ns[kdj esjs jkSaxVs gh [kM+s 

gks x;s vkSj eSa cqjh rjg ls Mj x;kA ?kcjkgV ds dkj.k eSa ogha csgks'k gks x;kA lqcg tc esjh uhan [kqyh rks 

eSa vius dejs ds fcLrj esa Fkk vkSj lqcg ds 8%00 ct jgs FksA eq>s irk pyrk gS fd ;g lc ,d liuk FkkA 

nksLrks ! vkidks D;k yxrk gS \ D;k ;g ,d liuk Fkk\ D;k bl nqfu;k esa Hkwr&izsrksa ;k vkRekvksa dk dksbZ 

vfLrRo gS\
v fdju Bkdqj 

ch-dkWe- r`rh; o"kZ
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Editorial 
Dear Readers,

 It gives me immense pleasure to present the Planning Forum of the college magazine 

“Kamaksha” for session 2021-22. I am very thankful to teacher editor of planning forum Who gave 

me opportunity to be the student editor. The planning forum is designed to present to its readers the 

events, issue and trends to its readers the events, issue and trends of economic worlds. 

 As you know India is a developing country and its economy is grading day by day. It is the one 

of the fastest growing economies of the world. I would like to congratulate all those creative writers 

whose articles are going to be published in this magazine. It gives an opportunity to the students to 

express their emotions, thoughts and feelings. At last I wish a successful and bright future to all of 

you. 

          Student Editor
F Renuka Bhardwaj

          B.A.III year (Economics)

Vocal for Local
 The basic meaning of Vocal for Local is to make local and use local also promote local 

products. The initiative will provide employment to the many people of that region and the local 

market will develop. After some times these local markets will progress so high that they will export 

their famous products in many countries across the world. If we use local products this will not only 

strengthen local identity but also boost up economy of that area and country. 

 Vocal for local also encourages people to start producing all the necessary products locally 

and reduce the use of imported products. During the countrywide lock-down when all the medium of 

transport were on halt, entire world realize the value of vocal for local and usefulness of local 

products. We should learn the lesson from this and also promote local products. 

 The positive effect of Vocal for Local has been seen during the Diwali festival season. People 

of the country appreciated local products and purchased local made diya and many other things used 

in Diwali instead of Chinese products. From the support of such large number of people in Vocal for 

Local during this festival season it can be anticipated that this new initiative will strengthen the local 

market and economy of the country. We should learn the lesson from the pandemic when local 

products, local people and everything which were available locally proved helpful and worked for 

us. We could be self reliant for every critical condition with the Mantra of Vocal for Local.  

F Neha
Class - BA 3rd Year

Roll No . 5489
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Green Revolution
 Green Revolution is actually the process of increasing agricultural production by using 

modern machines and techniques. It was a scientific research based technology initiative 

performed between 1950 and the late 1960s, that increased agricultural production 

worldwide, particularly in the developing world, beginning most marked by in the Late 

1960s. It used HYV seeds, increased use of fertilizer and more technical methods of 

irrigation to increase the production of good grains. 

 In India, Green Revolution commenced in the early 1960s that led to an increase in 

food grain production, especially in Punjab, Haryana and Uttar Pradesh. Major milestones in 

this undertaking were the development of high yielding varieties of Wheat. The Green 

Revolution is revloutonary in character due to the introduction of new technology, new ideas, 

etc. All these were brought suddenly and spread quickly to attain dramatic results thus it is 

termed as a revolution in green agriculture.

 Crop area under this project needed more water more fertilizer, more Pesticides and 

certain other chemicals. This increased the growth of the real manufacturing sector. 

Increased Industrial growth created new jobs and contributed to the country’s GDP. The 

increased in irrigation created the need for new Dams to harness monsoon water. The stored 

water was used to create hydro electric power. All this resulted in industrial growth, created 

jobs and improved the quality of life of the people in villages. 

 The negative social effect of the Revolution was also soon visible. Disparities in 

income have been widened by these innovation in agriculture. Rich landlord have control 

over the agriculture input and improved chemical fertilizers. The poor backward class of 

farmers has been increasing pushed into the rank of the landless laborer. 

Conclusion :-

 India has made a huge achievement in terms of the Green Revolution, as it has provided 

an unprecedented level of food security. It has pulled a large number of poor people out of 

poverty and helped many non-power people to avoid the poverty and helped many hunger, 

they would have experienced had it not taken place. 
F Renuka Bhardwaj

Class - BA III Year
Roll No. 06303
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The Special Economic Impact of Pandemics
 When millions of people across the united states and around the world entered a 

lockdown in March 2020, a ripple effect throughout the economy was inevitable. As 

necessary as these steps were to bring the coronavirus outbreak under control from a 

medical standpoint, there was a flip slide: large swaths of the economy ground to a halt. And 

because this pandemic is global, the repercussions have been felt globally as well.

 Just how severaly has covid-19 impacted the economy? The Federal reserve Bank 

[fed] of St. Louis notes that the economic slump in the early months of the pandemic 

revealed the initial decliner of the Great Depression.

 Fortunately, the U.S. economy started to rebound later in 2020, following the 

introduction of unprecedented stimulus measures. The economy was then given another 

much-needed boost by the swift arrival of vaccinations & the U.S. federal government’s 

effort to encourage everyone to get these injections and immunize themselves. 

KEY TAKEAWAYS :-

• Before covid-19, the biggest pandemic in modern history was the Spanish Flu of 1918 

and 1919, during which many service based businesses suffered double digit loss. 

• The International Monetary Fund [IMF] estimates that the global economy declined 

more than 3% in 2020, grew 5.91 in 2021 and will grow 4.9% in 2029. 

• Though certain industries, such as travel and hospitality, felt the pandemic’s impact most 

directly, the effect also spread to unrelated industries. 

• Government interventions during the pandemic such as several stimulus packages, 

helped the U.S. economy rebound. 

• Vaccinations helped to slow the spread of the virus, although new, highly contagious 

coronavirus variants continue to surface and jeopardize progress. 

• The advent of pandemic is a good time to analyze your financial situation and plan for the 

worst. It’s never too late. 

F Sakshi Thakur

B.A-IInd Year

Roll No. BA|20|Pol|33
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MONEY
 Money is the basic necessity of life, without which no one can imagine the life of a healthy 
and peaceful life. We need money to meet our smallest requirement. In modern times, when 
civilzation is growing rapidly and following western culture, at such a time we need more money 
due to the rising value of things. In the first, there was a custom in practice which was called the 
exchange system in which is exchange for one object one received another object, however, now 
only the need for money to buy every item or thing in this modern world it occurred.  

 Importance of wealth is increasing day by day, because our life-style has become very 
expensive. It plays a very important role in determining income, employment, income corporation, 
general value level etc. 

 If the scenario of the present times is seen, there is no doubt that who has wealth, it is 
considered to be more civilized in the world. So wealth has displayed its importance in every aspect 
of life. 

F Pankaj Sharma
BA IInd Year, Roll No. 4760

fxx bdksukWeh dh vksj c<+rh nqfu;k
 ;g bdksukWeh ,d ,slk ekWMy gS] ftlesa LFkk;h deZpkfj;ksa ds ctk; Ýhyka;lZ xSj &LFkk;h deZpkjh fu;qDr fd;s tkrs 

gSA ;g ,d ,slh vFkZO;oLFkk gS ftlesa izfr vlkbZueSaV ds vk/kkj bude nh tkrh gSA bl O;oLFkk esa dke [kRe gksus ij dEiuh 

vkSj deZpkfj;ksa esa dksbZ lEcU/k ugha jgrk gSA ,slh O;oLFkk esa deZpkjh ,d dEiuh ds lkFk izkstsDV [kRe gksus ij nqljh dEiuh ds 

lkFk dke djus dks LorU= gksrk gSA gkykafd fxx bdksukWeh deZpkfj;ksa dks yksp'khyrk] Qalnhnk dke] odZ ykbZQ larqyu vkSj 

vPNh dekbZ tSls volj nsrh gSA fxx bdksukWeh esa fdlh O;fDr dh dke;kch mldh fo'ks"k fuiq.krk ij fuHkZj djrh gSA okLro 

esa xgjk vuqHko] fo'ks"kK Kku ;k izpfyr dkS'ky izkIr odZ QksZl gh dj ldrk gS dkeA 
Qk;nk 
1- bl vFkZO;oLFkk esa deZpkfj;ksa vkSj jkstxkj iznkrkvksa nksuksa dks Qk;nk gksrk gSA 
2- dEifu;ksa ij deZpkfj;ksa dks isa'ku] balsfVo] ;k vU; lqfo/kk,¡ nsus dh ck/;rk ugha gksrh gSA
3- bl O;oLFkk ls dk;Zdkjh tula[;k dks vFkZO;oLFkk esa ;ksxnku nsus dk ekSdk izkIr gksrk gSA
4- n{k is'ksojksa dks muds ialUn dk dke feyrk gSA
5- efgykvksa ds fy, fxx bdksukWeh dkQh Qk;nsean gSA
Hkkjr esa fxx bdksukWeh dh fLFkfr%&
1- Hkkjr esa NksVs&cM+s LVkVZvDl vkSj VsDuksykWth vk/kkfjr QElZ ds cwrs fxx bdksukWeh dk fodkl gks jgk gSA 
2- Hkkjr esa fxx bdksukWeh ls vukSipkfjd Je {ks= dk foLrkj gqvk gS] blesa dke djus okys yksxksa dks lkekftd lqj{kk ugha 

feyrh gSA
3- ,d vuqeku dh ekus rks Hkkjr esa Cyw&dkWyj vkSj OgkbV&dkWyj tkWCl esa 50 izfr'kr ls Hkh T;knk fgLlk fxx bdksukWeh }kjk 

l`ftr gSA  
 bl bdksukWeh ls le> vkrk gS fd vkus okyh nqfu;k n{k is'ksoj yksxksa dh gSA rFkk lkekftd lqj{kk ¼isa'ku] HkÙksA½ vkfn dk 

daiuh vkSj deZpkjh esa lkFk NqVrk tk jgk gSA

F Chandan Verma
Roll No. 07125
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vkfFkZd 'kCnkoyh
1- vkfFkZd fodkl (Economic Development) %&

 fdlh vfodflr jk"Vª dh lQy vkSj izfrO;fDr vk; esa o`f) ds lkFk&lkFk mlds lkekftd <+kaps esa Hkh ekSfyd 
ifjorZu gksuk tSls f}rh;d rFkk r`rh;d {ks=ksa dk fodkl uxjh; fodkl vk;krksa ij fuHkZjrk esa deh rFkk 
vkRefuHkZjrk dk izkfIr vkfn vkfFkZd fodkl dgykrk gSA 

2- vkfFkZd lao`f) (Economic Growth) %&

 fdlh ns'k dh vFkZO;oLFkk dh mRiknu {kerk vkSj jk"Vªh; vk; esa o`f) dh izfØ;k vkfFkZd lao`f) dgykrh gSA 

3- dj (Tax) %&

 fdlh Hkh vFkZO;oLFkk esa turk }kjk ljdkj dks fn;k tkus okyk Hkqxrku dj dgykrk gSA

4- ctV (Budget) %&

 ctV esa fdlh laLFkk ;k ljdkj ds ,d o"kZ dh vuqekfur vk;&O;; dk ys[kk&tks[kk rFkk vkxkeh o"kZ ds 
vk;&O;; dk vuqeku Hkh izLrqr fd;k tkrk gSA

5- cSad nj(Bank Rate) %&

 ctV dh og nj] ftl ij dsUæh; cSad lnL; cSadksa dh izFke Js.kh ds fcyksa dh iqudZVkSrh djrk gSA vFkok 
Lohdk;Z izfrHkwfr;ksa ij _.k nsrk gSA 

6- fofue; nj (Echange Rate) %&

 ftl nj ij ,d ns'k dh eqnzk nwljs ns'k dh eqnzk esa cny tkrh gS] mls ̂ fofue; nj* dgrs gSA

7- foeqæhdj.k (Demonetization) %&

 tc dkys /ku esa o`f) ls vFkZO;oLFkk ds fy, ladV mRiUu gks tkrk gS] rks bls nwj djus ds fy, foeqæhdj.k ds 
vUrxZr ljdkj iqjkuh eqæk dks lekIr dj ubZ eqæk dks ykxw djrh gSA

8- ifjlEifr (Assets) %&

 fdlh O;fDr ;k deZ d lHkh izdkj dh py&vpy lEifr] ftlds }kjk og vius _.kksa dk dkuwuh Hkqxrku dj 
ldrk gSA

9- iwath (Capital) %&

 mRiknu dk og egÙoiw.kZ lk/ku] ftlds }kjk mRiknu dh izfØ;k dks lapkfyr fd;k tkrk gSA blds vHkko esa 
mRiknu dh dYiuk ugha dh tk ldrhA

10- eqækLQhfr (Inflation) %&

 eqækLQhfr og fLFkfr gS ftlesa eqæk dk vkarfjd ewY; fxjrk gS vkSj oLrqvksa ds ewY; c<+rs gSA ;kfu eqæk rFkk lkFk 
dh iwfrZ vkSj mldk izlkj vf/kd gks tkrk gSA bls eqæk izlkj ;k eqæk dk QSyko Hkh dgk tkrk gSA 

F Ayush
Class BA 3rd Year

Roll No. 4780
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New Education Policy
 The need for a new education policy was felt in the country for a long time. Three National 

Education policies have been introduced in India till now. These three policies are National 

Education Policy 1968, National Education Policy 1986 and National Education Policy 2020. The 

education policy 1986 was revised in the Year 1992.

 The emphasis of previous policies on education was mainly on issued access to education. The 

new Education Policy has been brought in keeping with the shortcomings of the previous education 

and the current and future need

 The new national Education policy 2020 aims at the universalization of education from pre-

school to secondary level with a 100% gross Enrollment Ratio in schooling by 2030. The new 

Education Policy 2020 proposes some changes, including the opening of Indian higher education in 

foreign university, the introduction of a four year multi-disciplinary undergraduate program with 

several exit options. The objective of the New Education Policy 2020 is to make India a global 

knowledge superpower.  

F Sheetal Thakur
BA 3rd Year, Roll No. 04742

uhfr vk;ksx
 uhfr vk;ksx ¼jk"Vªh; Hkkjr ifjoZu laLFkku½ Hkkjr ljdkj }kjk xfBr ,d u;k laLFkku gS] ftls ;kstuk 

vk;ksx ds LFkku ij cuk;k x;k gSA 1 tuojh 2015 dks uhfr vk;ksx dh LFkkiuk dh xbZ gSA ;g laLFkku ljdkj ds 

^^f/kad VSad** ds :i esa lsok,aa iznku djsxk rFkk mls funsZ'kkRed ,oa uhfrxr xfr'khyrk iznku djsxkA uhfr vk;ksx dsUæ 

vkSj jkT; Lrjksa ij ljdkj dks uhfr ds izeq[k dkjdksa ds laca/k esa izklafxd] egRoiw.kZ ,oa rduhdh ijke'kZ miyC/k 

djk,xkA blesa vkfFkZd ekspsZ ij jk"Vªh; vkSj vUrjkZ"Vªh; vk;kr] ns'k ds Hkhrj] lkFk gh lkFk vU; ns'kksa dks csgrjhu 

i)fr;ksa dk izpkj u, uhfrxr fo"k;ksa ij vk/kkfjr leFkZu ls lacf/kr ekeys 'kkfey gksaxsA 

 ;kstuk vk;ksx vkSj uhfr vk;ksx esa ewyHkwr varj ;g gS fd blesa dsUnz ls jkT;ksa dh rjQ pyus okys ,d i{kh; 

uhfrxr de dks ,d egÙoiw.kZ fodkloknh ifjorZu ds #i esa jkT;ksa dh okLrfod vkSj lrr~ Hkkxhnkjh ls cny fn;k 

tk,xkA uhfr vk;ksx xzke Lrj ij fo'oluh; ;kstuk rS;kj djus ds fy, ra= fodflr djsxk vkSj blds mÙkjksrj 

mPp Lrj rd igq¡pk,xkA blls vfrfjDr vk;ksx dk;ZØeksa vkSj uhfr;ksa ds fØ;kUo;u ds fy, izkS|ksfxdh mUu;u 

vkSj {kerk fuekZ.k ij tksj nsxkA 

 orZeku le; esa iz/kkueU=h Jh ujsUæ eksnh uhfr vk;ksx ds v/;{k rFkk Jh vjfcUn iuxfM+;k mik/;{k rFkk 

Jh vferkHk dkar lh- bZ- vks- gSA 
F Priyanshi
B.A. 1st Year

Roll No. 7502
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1. Editorial      Tara Devi B.Sc. 3rd Year

2. Global Warming    Vandana (B.Sc. 1st Year)

3. Mk;uklksj dk var bUlkuksa dk tUe  Rajani (B.Sc. 1st Year)

4. Poetic Science    Esha Verma (B.Sc. 2nd Year)

5. Ozone Layer     Anjali (B.Sc. 1st Year)

6. Social Media     Sheetal (B.Sc. 1st Year)

7. Ocean Plastic : A Marine Hazard  Gargi Gupta (B.Sc. 1st Year)

8. Solmon     Sheetal (B.Sc. 1st Year)    

9. Bermuda Triangle    Masoom (B.Sc. 1st Year)

10. Climate Change    Khushboo Sharma (B.Sc. 1st Year)

11. Use of Chemical in Agriculture   Ishita (B.Sc. 1st Year)

 and Human Health

12. Making Paper    Yomini Sharma (B.Sc. 1st Year)

13. Cancer     Divya (B.Sc. 1st Year)
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Editorial 
 It is a matter of great pleasure that our college is going to publish the 

magazine “KAMAKSHA” in 2021-2022. It is an indication of efforts made 

by the college authority to stimulate the young minds and encourage them in 

the direction of creative writing through the pages of magazine. I am very 

thankful to teachers, to provide us this platform and also grateful to all the 

students who have present their articles. All the students have done a great 

work. I hope you all will enjoy the science section and will learn something new from it.           

F Tara Devi

           B.Sc. 3rd Year

Global Warming
 Throughout its long History, Earth has warmed and cooled time and again. 

Climate has changed when planet receive more or less sunlight due t subtle shifts in 

its orbit, as the atmosphere or Surface changed, or Even When the Energy varied. 

But? in the past century, another force has started to influence Earth climate and 

that is none other than human.

 Global warming is unusually rapid in Earth’s overage surface temperature 

over the past century, primarily due to the green house gases released by burning of fossil fuels. 

Earth has experienced climate change in the post without help from humanity. But the current 

climate warming is occurring much more rapidly than past warming events. 

 In Earth history, before the industrial Revolution, Earth’s climate change due to natural 

causes unrelated to human activity. These natural causes are still in play today, but their influence is 

too small or they occur too slowly to explain the rapid warming seen in recent decades. 

 Models predict that as the world consumes ever more fossil fuel, green house gas concent 

rations will continue to rise and earth’s average surface temperature will rise with them. Based on 

plausible emission scenarios, average surface temperature could rise between 2° anc 6°c by the end 

of 21st Century. Some of this warning occur even if future green house gas emissions are reduced, 

because the earth system has not yet fully adjusted to environmental changes we have already made. 

 The impact of global warming is far greater than increasing temperatures. Warming modifies 

rainfall patterns, amplifies coastal erosion, lengthens the growing season in some regions, melts ice 

caps and glaciers and alter the ranges of some infectious disease. Some of these changes are already 

occuring. 

F Vandna
Class - B.Sc. 1st year, Roll No. 2511
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Mk;uklksj dk var bUlkuksa dk tUe
 vkt ls djhc 65 djksM+ lky igys ;gka ij Mk;uklksj dk jkt Fkk ij blds vykok Hkh dqN 

tho Fks tks fd Lru/kkjh tho Fks] tks /kjrh dh lrg esa jgrs Fks vkSj ;g vaMs ugha nsrs Fks vkSj budh ;gh 

[kkfl;r blds thou dk ojnku cuh FkhA ml le; tc Mk;uklksj viuk thou chrk jgs FksA ml 

le; 10 fd-eh- Mk;ehVj okyk ,d ,LVsjks,M /kjrh dh vksj 70]000 fd-eh- izfr ?k.Vk dh jQrkj ls 

/kjrh ds ok;qe.My esa izos’k dj x;k vkSj ?k”kZ.k dh otg ls ;g vkx ds xksys esa cny x;k vkSj 

bldh ped bruh Fkh fd blds 800 eh- esa vkus okys lHkh tho va/ks gks x, FksA ;g tho bl 

,LVsjks,M dks ns[k ugha ik jgs Fks] ij bls eglwl dj ik jgs Fks vkSj tc ;g /kjrh ls Vdjkrk gS rc 

Hka;dj foLQksV gqvkA ;g foLQksV bruk Hk;kud foLQksV Fkk fd i`Foh dh yk[kksa fefVªd Vu /kkrq varfj{k esa pyh xbZA 

foLQksV dh txg 180 eh- pkSMk vkSj 120 ehVj xgjk xM~<k cu x;k Fkk vkSj ftl otg ls Hkwdai dh rjaxs /kjrh dh 

lrgksa esa dbZ fdyks ehVj rd pys xbZ vkSj leqnz esa fo’kkydk; ygjksa dk fuekZ.k gqvkA bl foLQksV ds dkj.k lHkh tho 

jk[k cu x;s] lkjk ty Hkki cu x;k ij mM+us okys tho cp x;s FksA ijUrq foLQksV ds nkSjku tks yk[kksa fefVªd Vu /kkrq 

varfj{k esa x, Fks dqN le; ckn og vkx ds xksyksa ds :i esa cjlus yxs] lkFk gh /kwy dk cgqr cM+k rwQku 20]000 fd-eh- 

izfr ?k.Vk dh jQrkj l sekSr ys vk jgk FkkA ;s /kwy ds ckn dbZ fd-eh- eksVs Fks ftlds dkj.k lwjt dh jks’kuh /kjrh ij ugha 

vk jgh FkhA dbZ gtkj lkyksa rd lwjt dh jks’kuh /kjrh ij gq¡p gh ugha ikbZ Fkh ftlds dkj.k /kjrh ij isM+&ikS/kksa dh lkjh 

iztkfr;ka [kRe gks xbZA bl foLQksV ds dkj.k ftudk uke Fkk Lru/kkjh tho ¼mammals½ tks fd tehu ds vUnj jgrs 

FksA mlds ckn bu thoksa us ftUnk jgus ds fy, lc dqN [kkuk ‘kq: dj fn;k FkkA ftUgsa gekjk iwoZt ekuk tkrk gSA 

 bl egk foLQksV ds dqN yk[k lky ckn /kjrh ij ,d ubZ ‘kq:vkr py jgh Fkh] bl ubZ nqfu;k esa gekjs iwotZ 

le; ds lkFk&lkFk fodflr gks jgs vc ;s vkdkj esa cM+s gksus yxs FksA vkt ls 4-7 djksM+ lky igys /kjrh dk cnyko vkt 

ds leku cu pqdk FkkA bl oDr /kjrh dk rkieku 24°C vkSj ,d fnu 24 ?kaVs dk FkkA /kjrh ds lHkh egk)hi tkus 

&igtkus Fks dsoy ,d u, Hkw&Hkkx dh jpuk ckdh jg xbZ FkhA /kjrh ds VSDVksfud IysV esa ,d ckj fQj ls gy&py gqbZ tks 

fd /kjrh ds nks cM+s&cMs+ }hiksa dks ,d&nwljs ds ikl ys tk jgh FkhA ftlls fd ,d ioZr Ja`[kyk dk fuekZ.k gqvk ftldk 

uke gS fgeky; vkSj bls nqfu;k dh lcls m¡ph pksVh ekm.V ,sojsLV ds uke ls tkuk tkrk gSA bl ioZr Ja`[kyk esa fxjus 

okyk cQZ vkxs pydj dbZ ufn;ksa dk fuekZ.k djus okyk FkkA tks fd nqfu;k dh vk/kh vkcknh dks ikuh iznku djrk gSA 

 vkt ls 40 yk[k ky igys vÝhdk ds iwohZ bykds esa ,d ioZr J`a[kyk dk fuekZ.k gqvk ftldk uke FkkA EAST 

African Rift Valley A ;g ioZr ;gka vkus okyh ekulwuh gok ds fy, vojks/k cu xbZ vkSj ftl otg ls ;gka ds 

taxyksa esa ckfj’k vkuh can gks xbZ vkSj blh taxy esa jgrs Fks] Aves i{kh tks isM+ ij jgrs Fks] tgka mudks [kkus dh deh 

ugha FkhA ijUrq ;gka le; ds lkFk&lkFk lw[kk iM+us yxk] fcuk ckfj’k ls ;g taxy fcYdqy lkQ gks x, vkSj buds fy, 

[kkus dh leL;k mRiUu gksus yxh vkSj ;s [kkus dh ryk’k esa isM+ksa ls /kjrh ij mrjus yxsaA Ardipithecus Ramidus 

tks fd gekjs iwoZt Fks ftUgksaus ,d cgqr cM+k fu.kZ; fy;k FkkA budk fnekx larjs ftruk cM+k Fkk vkSj budk vkdkj pkj 

QwV yEck Fkk vkSj dbZ lkyksa ds ckn ;g nks iSjksa ij pyus yxsA ftl dkj.k ÅtkZ de [kpZ gksrh Fkh vkSj ;s pyrs&pyrs Hkh 

[kk ldrs FksA budk fnekx Hkh rsth ls c<+ jgk Fkk] ;s /khjs&/khjs gksf’k;kj cu jgs FksA le; ds lkFk&lkFk ls fodflr gksus 

yxs vkSj bUgksaus iRFkjksa ls gfFk;kj cukuk fl[k fy;k vkSj ftlls f’kdkj djuk vklku gks x;k FkkA le; fcrrk x;k 
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bUgksaus vkx dh [kkst dh vkSj vkx ij Hkh dkcw ikuk fl[k fy;kA vkx dh [kkst budh lcls cM+h [kkst FkhA ;s mUgsa 

xehZ] jks’kuh] va/ksjksa ls lqj{kk nsrh Fkh vkSj blls os lkFk&lkFk jgus yxs vkSj ifjokj cuus yxsaA vkx esa idk ekal dks 

[kkus esa de ÅtkZ [kpZ gksrh Fkh vkSj blh otg ls ÅtkZ vc buds fnekx esa [kpZ gksus yxhA gekjsa iwoZtksa dk fnekx vc 

dkQh cM+k gks x;k Fkk tks Fks Homo Erectus bUgksaus vius lans’k dks nwljksa rd igq¡pkus ds fy, vyx&vyx vkoktsa 

fudkyuh ‘kq: dh ftlls mUgksaus Hkk”kk dk fuekZ.k fd;k FkkA

 vkt ls djhc 2 yk[k lky igys dbZ lkyksa ds fodkl Øe ds ckn gekjk vfLrRo ‘kq: gqvk Fkk tks fd Human 

Sapiens Fks] tks fd vHkh rd bl /kjrh ij thfor gSA gekjs ikl /kjrh ds lkjs tkuojksa dh rqyuk esa lcls cM+k fnekx 

gSA 
F Rajni

B.A. 1st Year, BSC/21/LSC/2003

Poetic Science
“DNA holds our genetic info,

It’s found within the nucleus of cells

PCR is a test that detectes its presence

It can be seen through agarose gets.”

 
F Esha Verma

Class - BSc (Life Science 2nd Year)
Roll No. BSc/20/LSC/57
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OZONE LAYER
 The ozone layer was discovered in 1913 by the French Physicists 

Charlls Fabry Henri. The ozone layer or ozone shield is a region of Earth’s 

stratosphere that absorbs most of the sun’s ultraviolet radiation. It contains a 

high concentration of ozone (O3, a gaseous molecule of three oxygens) in 

relation to other parts of the atmosphere, although still small in relation to 

other gases in the stratosphere. It is mainly located in the lower portion of the 

stratosphere from approximately 15 km to 35 km. above the Earth’s surface with its 

maximum concentration at an altitude of bout 19km. Its thickness varies seasonally and 

geographically. The layer absorbs approximately 97-99% of the sun’s high frequency ultra 

violet radiations, which are potentially harmful to life on the Earth and thus play its role in 

protecting the living world. Ozone present in the stratosphere (good ozone) is helpful to the 

mankind while that present in the troposphere (Badozone) is considered an air pollutant. It 

can lead to a number of serious health risks for humans including more incidences of skin 

cancer and cataract of the eye. The spectrum of the missing radiation was matched to only 

one known chemical ozone. Its properties were explored in detail by the British 

meteorologist G.M.B. Dobson, who developed a simple spectrophotometer that could be 

used to measure stratospheric ozone from the ground. The ozone layer has significantly 

thinned in atmospheric regions over Antarctica. This has led to the formation of ozone hole 

over Antarctica. The ozone layer absorbs 97 to 99 percent. The ozone layer has also 

considered thinned over Arctic region. Ozone hole was detected there in 2004 in Australia. In 

Tibet, it detected in 2006. It is estimated that about 5-9% thickness of the ozone layer has 

decreased, increasing the human exposure to UV radiation. The recent studies have also 

linked ozone depletion and global warming with each others. The united nations in 1994 

designated september 16 as “World ozone Day”, to commemorate the signing of the 

Montreal protocol on that date in 1987. The photochemical mechanisms that give rise to the 

ozone layer were discovered by the British physicist Sydney Chapman in 1930. Ozone in the 

Earth’s stratosphere is created by ultraviolet light striking ordinary oxygen molecules 

containing two oxygen atoms (O ), splitting them into individual oxygen atoms, the atomic 2

oxygen then combines with unbroken O  to create ozone, O . 2 3

 Ozone is continuous by formed from oxygen and again degraded back into oxygen in 

the stratosphere in the presence of ultraviolet rays for millions of years. This continuous 
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process of creation and destruction of ozone is called the chapman cycle. The O  is constantly 2

added into the atmosphere through photosynthesis and the ozone layer has the capability of 

regenerating itself. The steps of the chapman cycle are listed below :-

" An oxygen molecule is photo lyzed by solar radiation, creating two oxygen radicals :-

    hv+O " 2O 2

" Oxygen radicals then react with molecular oxygen radical to produce ozone :-

   O +O" O2 . 3

" Ozone then reacts with an additional oxygen radical to form molecular oxygen :- 

   O +O" 2O3 . 2

" Ozone can also be recycled into molecular oxygen by reacting with a photon :-

   O +hv" 2O +O3 2

 The ozone layer can be depleted by free radical catalysts, including nitric oxide (NO) 

nitrous Oxide (N O), hydroxyl (OH), atomic chlorine (cl) and atomic bromine (Br), The 2

major ODS are chlorofluorocarbons (CFCS) used in refrigerators, air conditioners and 

aerosol propellants. In the U.S. Chlorofluorocarbons conditioners to be used in other 

applications such as refrigeration and industrial cleaning, until after the discovery of the 

Antarctic ozone hole in 1985. Chlorofluorocarbons accounts for over 80% of total 

stratospheric ozone depletion. Halons are used in some fire extinguishers. Methyl 

chloroform is used in solvents aerosols, cold cleaning, chemical processing. Carbon 

tetrachloride used in solvents and some fire extinguishers. Hydrofluoro carbons are 

substitutes for CFCS. They also degrade ozone layer but to a lesser degree as compared 

to CFCs. After each reaction, cl is freed which can start new cycle of O  breakdown. 3

One Cl atom can thereby destroy thousands of O  molecules.3

" Chlorine molecule react with an ozone molecule, leaving a molecule of oxygen gas and 

a molecule of chlorine monoxide.

    Cl+O " Clo+ O  (Step 1)3 2

" Chlorine in chlorine monoxide reacts with a single oxygen atom, leaving another O  2
molecule and the free chlorine atom.

    Cl+O" Cl+ O  (Step 2) . 2

" Overall reaction is: O3 + O." 2O  2
F Anjali

Class B.Sc. 1st Year
Roll No. 2015
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SOCIAL MEDIA
Introduction :-
 Social Medica is a web-based platform which helps us to share ideas, 
thoughts and information among the communities. It gives us quick electrinic 
communication of contents like Article, New, Images, videos etc. A person can 
access social media through a computer, Tablet or Smart phone. Using social 
media is every powerful way to communicate among the people as it has the ability 
to connect with anyone in the world and share information instantly. Like 
everything has a positive and Negative side effect, social medica too bave both 
advantages and disadvantages. 

Advantages :-
1. It is a good tool for education. All the information one requires is just a click away. Students can 

educate themselves on various topics using social media. 
2. Social Medica platforms help students to carry out research work as it becomes easy to do group 

discussion among the students even when they are far from each other. 
3. With the help of social media, The knowledge and awareness levels of people have increased we 

can know and understand the issues of any part of this world. 
4. The economy has touched the new heights with the introduction of social media. The new e-

commerce is on the rise. People can buy and sell online. It has great economic benefits.
5. Social Media is helping people (especially youngsters) to access new job opportunities as many 

local business organizations recruits their employees through social media platforms. 
6. In earlier times, it was quite easy to suppress the rights of people by suppressing their voices. 

Now a days, with the help of social media, people can stand against tyranny and injustice people 
can raise voice against injustice. They can get united with the help of online platforms and 
demand collective justice. 

Disadvantages :-
1. Insecurity and lack of privacy protection are the main disadvantage of social media with 

everything public on social platforms, the privacy of people could go manipulated for negative 
uses. 

2. The excessive use of internet has created a lot of problems, especially for youth. The problems 
like youth isolation, individualism and lack of interest in real life etc., are the mot worrying 
problems created by social media. 

3. Many children have become victims of cyber bullying due to which they have suffered a lot. 
4. Now a days the youth has learnt to make cheating in exams through social media, instead of 

learning and studying, youth is dependent on social media do use as medium to copy in exams. 

Conclusion :-
 Social Media have both advantages and disadvantages. it depends on us how we use it. It is the 
most powerful tool today. It has revolutionized our lives. Therefore, its power should be used wisely 
and sensibly for the development, progress and prosperity of our lives today. 

F Sheetal 
B.Sc. 1st Year, Roll No. 2009
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Ocean Plastic : A Marine Hazard
Plastic : 

 Synthetic organic polymer made of petroleum, used for packing, 

construction etc. Over 300 million tons of plastic is produced every year. Half of it 

is single use plastic used in cups. shopping bags etc. If disposed off improperly, 

plastic waste can harm environment and biodiversity. It is currently the most 

abundant type of litter in ocean. At least 14 million tons of plastic and up in ocean 

each year. Plastic makes up 80% of all marine debris. 

Source of plastic debris on ocean. :-

 Most of  the ocean plastic comes from the land, urban runoff, inadequate waste disposal and 

management, illegal dumping and construction. The primary sources of ocean- based plastic 

pollution are fishing industry, nautical activities and aquoculture.  

 Plastic Waste under influence of UV rays breakdown into micro plastic or nanoplastic which 

are very harmful as these small size particles are easily ingested by marine organisms. 

Other Sources of Ocean Plastic Pollution :-

 Many countries lack infrastructure to prevent plastic pollution such as - Sanitary landfills, 

incineration facilities. This leads to plastic leakage into rivers and oceans. The legal and illegal 

global trade of plastic waste also damages ecosystems where waste management systems are not 

sufficient to contain plastic waste. 

Effect of Ocean Plastic :-

1. On marine ecosystem :- Plastic debris are ingested by the marine organisms and birds (aquotic). 

As a result of this, they die of starvation as their stomachs are filled with plastic. Floating 

plastics transport invasive marine species, thereby. Threatening marine biodiversity and food 

web. 

2. On food and human health :- Tric contaminants accumulate on surface of plastic due to prolong 

exposure to sea water. When marine organisms ingest plastic debries, these enter their 

digestive system and accumulate food web. 

3.  On climate change : Plastic wastes contributes to climate change Incineration of plastic waste 

produces (O  and CH  into atmosphere thus, contributing in increase in greenhouse gases. “Un 2 4

2030 Agenda for sustainable development-Gral 14"- Conservation and sustainable use of 

oceans, seas and marine resources. By 2025, prevent and reduce marine pollution of all binds, 

particularly from land based activities. 

Prevention of Ocean Plastic Pollution :-

1. Efforts should be made on International levels to minimize ocean plastic pollution.
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2. Regional and national governments should also explore national legislative frameworks to 

reduce marine pollution. These should be innovative, low cost, effective. 

3. Government, research institutes and industries should work together and redesign products and 

rethink their use and disposal to reduce micro plastic waste from tyres , synthetic textiles.

4. Use of biodegradable products ever non biodegradable products in daily life. 

 Our planet is our responsibility and we should sustainable use our resources. Stop over 

exploitation and shift from non-biodegradable to degradable. Only then, our future generations will 

have a happy, safe and secure life. 

 “Our environment is not our property, we inherited it from our ancestors and borrowed it 

from our future generation. “ We should always remember that the ‘purpose of life’ is “to live and 

let live”

F Gargi Gupta
B.Sc. 1st Year 
(Life Science)

SALMON
Salmon are born in small fresh water rivers but move to the big ocean when they 

mature. That’s super cool, because Salmon are one of only a few fish in the whole 

world that can live in both fresh and salty water. But between september to 

november every year a Salmon instinct to spawn kicks in. The instinct causes them 

to swim all the back to the river they were born-known as a “spawning Ground” to 

lay their eggs. Salmon can live for upto seven years. So its quite remarkable that 

after ll that time they can find the exact place they were born. Salmon are able to 

detect magnetic fields which mean they always know the right way to go. Its kind of like a GPS built 

right into their fishy brains. Also, Salmon have an amazing “sense of smell”. Researches believe that 

Salmon can sniff out chemical clues in the water which can trigger their memory that will lead them 

to their spawning ground. They face a lots of obstacles during the Salmon run. For starters, they 

have to swim against the river’s current the whole way. Sometimes upto 4,000 kms. Salmon also 

have leap over waterfalls, rapids and dams. It is believed that these amazing fishes can jump two 

meters high. But skilled predators like bears and eagles wait around every river bend to catch Salmon 

when they jump out of the water. 

 Some species of the Salmon change colour. Some makes even develop humps on their back 

grow hooked jaws and fangs to defend themselves. Researcher shows only 5-10% of Atlantic 

Solmon will return to ocean and make their journey again next year. The salmon run ensures future 

generations of these amazing fish !
F Sheetal 

B.Sc. 1st Year, Roll No. 2011
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Bermuda Triangle
Each of us one in our life till date have ever heard about this “Bermuda Triangle” 

and its mystery. It’s often called as “Devils Triangle” where a number of aircrat 

and ships have been disappeared anonymously leaving no residue on tracks behind. 

Bermuda Triangle is roughly bounded by Miomi, Puerto and Bermuda. If we built 

up a rough line b/w there three places it forms a triangle which presently known as 

“ Bermuda Triangle”. 

 It is present in the Atlantic Ocean and several mysteries have been put 

forward in this case. Some say that it is a time travel zone from where all the ships and planes travel 

to some other world and hence never found again ever. Even some people/Scientist say that this area 

is set up by “Exra Terristrials” or “Aliens” on earth from where they take those people aircrafts and 

ships to their world. 

 Actually the thing is that when any aircrafts or ships flew around the Bermuda Triangle. They 

ful some magnetic force due to which the compass show deflections and pilots loss their control over 

it. And such many ships, aircraft and lives became prey of this incident. Some reported formation of 

dense clouds due to which no one can see the path. This all happens in the 5 million square feet area 

of Atlantic ocean and most of the incidents happen in the North-Western area of the Bermuda 

Triangle. 

 Bermuda came in limelight when sudden Fiver bomber aircrafts of America flew over it 

during World War II and they never viewed again. After this three aircrafts were sent in their search 

but they were lost 100 mysteriously and never seen again. After this a dozen of ships and aircraft and 

many lives were lost mysteriously in this plane and even they or their remains never seen again.

 ‘Bermuda Triangle’ was first discovered by “Christopher Columbus” when he was sailing he 

feet same the deflection of compass, fog and huge dense cloud formation touching the horizon 

showing some other plane or dark side of the world. ‘Bermuda was so haunted and became a mystery 

mythical concept untill “Bruce Germon’s” case came forward. “Bruce Germon” was the pilot who 

conquered the “Bermuda Triangle”. One day “Bruce” along with his two companions were flying 

over the “Bermuda” when suddenly they saw a dense ring of clouds forming in the sky, it formed a 

cave like passage and they went inside it, inside it was a dark tenner where lighting and thunder was 

striking vigorously and their compass was deflecting. They sudden lost the communication with 

control centre and were tense and frightened. But “Bruce” didn’t loose his control over plane he 

remembered /recalled that lightning was taking place so vigorously and after this. When the end of 

tunnel was near they saw severe relating bright lines over the walls of that cloud tunnel looking like a 

time travel path. After coming out of tunnel they came under foggy environment and then  they 
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recovered the communication. This complete incident was of around 3 minutes but from control 

centre they came to know that the time when the communication brake and the time of recovery was 

only of 30 sec. It seemed to be time travel. 

 Then study on “Bermuda started” and conclusion was that in the area of “Bermuda Triangle” 

magnetism is so high due to which ships and aircrafts loose the communication and control hence the 

compass show deflection too. The clouds formed over the triangle are of called hexagonal clouds 

whose formation and shape results in the formation of dense cloudy dangerous environment which 

leads to thunder and lightning and bombarding flames in the environment due to which all this 

happens. The sinking of ships is due to the formation of huge waves and methane gas bubbles. The 

bubbles decrease the density of the water due to which the ships ring and methane makes the 

environment pairnous and the waves generate so high due to which no residue is left behind. Hense 

the greatest mystery of the Bermuda Triangle which was unsolved since long has been solved but still 

there are many questions which needs to be answered. 
F Masoom

B.Sc. 1st Year Life Science
Roll No. 2523

Climate Change
 Climate is the courage weather in a place our many years. Climate change is 

a shift in these arrange condition. The rapid Climate change we are now seeing is 

caused by human using oil, gas and coal for their homes, factories and transport.

What is the impact of Climate Change ?

 Extreme weather events are already more intense, threatening lives and 

livelihood with further warning, some regions could becomes uninhabitable, as 

forms and turns into desert. In other regions, the opposite is happening. Extreme 

rainfall causing historic flooding. People in pooer countries will suffer the most as they do have the 

money to adopt to Climate change. 

Our oceans and its habitat are also  under threat. Scientists because al least 550 species could be lost 

this century, if action is not taken.

What can individuals do?

 Some small changes in lives can limit our impact on the climate : 

1. Take forever flights. 

2. Insulate your home.

3. Switch from gas heating system to an electric heat pump. 

4. Use an Electric Car. 

THE CLIMATE IS CHANGING, SO SHOULD WE! # ACT NOW

F Khushboo Sharma
B.Sc. 1st Year
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Use of  Chemical in Agriculture and Human Health
 At present time various types of chemical are used in agriculture sector. 

These chemical are made up of various harmful substances which having adverse 

health effect on human as well as our environment chemical are used in agriculture 

are called agro chemical which include pesticides, herbicides, fungicides, 

insecticides and fertilizer. These chemical are used to protect plants from various 

diseases, insects and promoting the growth of crops. 

 Farmers does not know about the harmful effects of agro chemicals, so they 

use excess amount of chemical in their field. If the chemical are applied as per the recommended 

dose they are less harmful. But the farmers can used excess amount of chemicals to full fill their 

greed by which they can earn more profit. In India, Punjab is first chemical using state in agriculture. 

This is only due to the lack of knowledge about the harmful effect of chemical in human body and 

soil. 

 Chemicals can cause long term effect on human body and our environment directly. Chemical 

can enters in human body by various ways such as through eating food, drinking water and breathing 

when we spray the chemical in crops the chemical enter in plants and remain in plants or long time. 

And when we consume the parts of plants such as vegetables, fruits, leafs by which the chemical 

entered in human body which cause various disease such as cancel increase in blood pressure, skin 

diseases (allergy), heart failure, kidney problem, nervous disorder etc. An estimated about to 2.2 

million people are at risk due to exposers from agro-chemical. Most of the people are effected who 

are living in developing nation. 

 Pesticides can enter in human body through breathing. When we spring the chemical in field, 

chemical residue mixed with air and enter in human body through breathing. Which cause various 

respiratory problems such as Asthma, Lungs failure, Lung cancer etc.

 Chemical can also having various harmful effects on our environment such as air pollution, 

Water pollution, soil pollution etc. by using of chemical various beneficial insects e.g. honey bee, 

butterfly, Aunts earthworm etc. are died which effects the ecological food chain etc. Also due to the 

excess use of chemical various species are in extincted when chemical entered in water bodies it can 

killed a various aquatic animal such as fish, crab, frog etc. Soil is also degraded by use of chemical 

by which productivity of soil is decreased. 

 To over come this problem various steps can be taken such as aware the farmer about the 

harmful effect of excess use of chemical according to recommended dose, government can have to 

make various policies by which the use of harmful chemical can be banned, use organic fertilizers 

and organic pesticides such as neem oil, cow dung, compost etc. organic farming is the best method 

to increase productivity in agriculture sector and produce fresh products. 

F Ishita
Class B.Sc. Ist Year

Roll No. BSC/21/LSC/2002
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Making Paper
• Mechanical Paper: When making paper from wood, the logs are trimmed 

and their bark removed. The wood is then ground by rotating grindstones 

in the present of water of form wood pulp. Fiber quantity can be 

controlled by varying the water supply e.g. : if the water suppy is reduced 

so that more heat is generated, longer fibers are obtained. Mechanical 

pulping is typical used to produce pulp for newsprint. 

• Chemical paper : in a chemical paper logs of wood are sliced and 

chipped. Chips of the appropriate size are pressure cooked in the presence if either on acid 

or a base. 

• Pulp preparation : The pulp is washed to remove impurities by rotating rapidly in cleaner 

so that rubbish collects of the bottom. Pure pulp comes out through on outlet of the top. 

Bleaching agents are added to make the paper extra white. Now the pulp can be pored out 

into flat sieves and dried.

• At the paper mill : Pulp arrives at a paper mill in the form of sheets. These are 

disintegrated in water. Loading materials, usually china clay or chalk are added to the 

paper to make the paper resident to soaking. So that one can write on it with water based 

ink. Dyes and pigments are added to lend colours. The mixer throughly mixes everything. 

A beating machine now takes over. The beating affects the fiber of the pulp. This stage 

determines the sort of paper that will be produced. The end produce is called stock. The 

stock comes on to a continuous belt made of wire. Sideways shaking of the belt improves 

the way the fibers bond. Water is drained out from below the wire mesh. A huge roll rides 

on the upper surface of this web. By improving a design on this roll, a watermark can be 

impressed on the web. The web is further squeezed of its water as it goes through a pair of 

rollers . It then passes over stream heated iron cylinders where most of the water is 

removed. If the cylinder are polished, the end product gets a grazed finish. Finally the 

paper is wound into reels. 

• Pulp Facts : From the time we get up in the morning and reach out for the newspaper of 

outdoor step to the time in the night when we put aside a book or a magazine and go to 

sleep, we encounter paper in various forms-school books, bus tickets, paper money, office 

files, letters everything crucially dependent upon the existence of paper. It is so much 

unimaginable. The invention of paper is credited to Tsai Lun, a chinese courteir, who 

made the first paper about 2000 years ago from old finishing nats and rags. 
F Yamini Sharma

B.Sc. 1st Year, Roll No. 2514
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CANCER
Cancer is the uncontrolled growth of abnormal cells anywhere in the body. These 
abnormal cells are turned cancer cells, malignant cells, or tumor cells. These cells can 
infiltrate normal body tissues. Many cancers and the abnormal cells that compose the 
cancer tissue are further identified by the name of the tissue that the abnormal cells 
originated from (for eg, breast cancer, lung cancer and colorectal cancer. 

Risk factors-Anything that may cause a normal body cell to develop abnormally 
potentially can cause cancer. Some cancer causes remain unknown while other 
cancer have environmental or lifestyle triggers or may develop from more than one 
known cause. Some may be developmentally influenced by a person’s genetic makeup. Many 
patients develop cancer due to a combination of these factor.
1.  Heredity  2.  Chemical Substances  3.  Dietary factors 4.  Estrogen
5.  Viruses  6.  Stress    7.  Age   8.  Ionizing radiation

Types of Cancer :-
Carcinoma - Cancer that begins in the skin or in tissues that line or cover internal organs. “Skin, 
lung, coton pancreatic, ovarian cancer” epithelial squamous and basal cell carcinomas, melanomas 
and adenomas. 
Sorcoma - Cancer that begins in bone cartilage, fat muscle, blood vessels, or other connective or 
supportive tissue- “bone, soft tissue cancers,” Synovial sarcoma, liposarcoma, angiosarcoma, 
rhabdosan coma, rhabosarcoma and fibrosarcoma.
Leukemia - Cancer that starts in flood forming tissue such as the bone marrow and cause large 
numbers of abnormal blood cells to be produced and enter the blood “leukemia”.
Lymphoma and myeloma - Cancers that begin in the cells of immune system “Lymphoma. “ T Cell 
lymphomas. 
Types of Cancer Treatment :-
There are may types of cancel treatments. The types of treatment The types of treatments that one 
receive will depend on the types of cancer he/she have and how advanced it some people with cancer 
will have only one treatment. But most people have a combination of treatments, such as surgery 
with chemotherapy and radiation therapy.
Surgery - Surgery is a procedure in which a surgeon remove cancer from the body. 
Chemotherapy - Chemotherapy is a type of cancer treatment that uses drug to kill cancer cells.
Hormone Therapy - Hormone therapy is a treatment that slows or stops the growth of breast and 
prostate cancer that use hormones to grow. 
Hyperthermia - Hyperthermia is a type of treatment in which body tissue is heated to as high at 
113°F to help damage and ill cancer cells with little or no harm to normal tissue. 
Radiation Therapy - Radiation therapy is a type of cancer treatment that uses high doses of radiation 
to kill cancer cells and shrink tumors. 
Immunotherapy - Immunotherapy is a type of cancer treatment that helps your immune system fight 
cancer. Immunotherapy is a type of biological therapy.

F Divya
B.Sc. 1st Year, Roll No. BSC/21/LSC/2005
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Life Ater COVID
 The second wave of Covid-19 has came to an end and there is already 

talk about the third wave. As a matter of fact, the don’t know how many 

waves are still out there waiting in queue and but as more and more people are 

getting vaccinated, one thing is for sure that sooner or later pandemic has to 

bite the dust and we have to bite off more than we can chew to embrace a post-

Covid life style. Life after Covid-19 will not only to stretched up to bringing 

home the beacon. it will embrace whole new culture in which orthodox 

thinking will be thrown away, it will be equipped with a new basket of challanges, like a 

majestic portal which welcomes us into a new world. 

 Digitalisation and virtualisation will be the new normal. While outings along with the 

terms and conditions a new page describing a long list of precautions will be added. 

‘Sustainable, recyclable, hygiene, sanitisation will be new terms to attract customers instead 

of using traditional terms ‘discounts, sales’ Healthy products will be on shelf, shake hand will 

be a replaced by Namaste, Instead of looking a ticket for cinema, drama, new menu saying 

“buy/rent” will be popped up, in restaurants and hotels you will be now be welcomed with 

sanitizer instead of welcome drink, travel will explode after the pandemic. Opportunities, and 

venues for sociability will become huge post-Covid. 

 The future will be brighter than we imagine but alone with that the future of work has 

arrived faster along with its challenges many of them potentially multiplied - such as income 

polarization, unemployment rate as its peak as a result of inflation is soaring.  Ear  post Covid 

lifestyle, we have to be adjustable enough to strike a balance between optimism and 

pessimism. People are saying that it takes a long time to return to normal life, but there is a 

catch here. Life is proportional to time circumstances are never the same and so does life. So 

its our call to cry an something which is not going to return.

 Are we capable enough to live in a past-covid world? Are we able to maintain the good 

habits which we had harbored during the pandemic and recall them whenever it’s necessary? I 

am asking this question because we failed to answer. After the 2001 earthquake, for a decade 

or so the mentality of living in high rise building has been quashed it was like everyone was 

the victim of Acrophobia and later the whole mentality took a turn. we follow certain 

protocols, rules and principles, when the matter is series. After that we broke the protocols 

and principles through which we have survived the tough conditions. The pandemic is a once 

in a country crisis, it has to be respected and whatever use learn from that should be kept for a 

long term. 
F Vipul Sharma

Roll No. BSC/20/LSC/58
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SPACECRAFT

PARKER SOLAR PROBE
 Parker solar Probe is part of NASA’s LIVING WITH A STAR 

program to explore aspects of the Sun-Earth system that directly affect life 

and society. It was launched in 12 Aug. 2018. The spacecraft was renamed 

the Parker Solar Probe in honor of astrophysicist Dr. Eugene Newman 

Parker, who coined the terms ‘Solar Wind’.

 The primary goals for the mission are to trace the flow of energy that 

heats and accelerates the solar wind. Determine the structure and dynamics of 

the plasma and magnetic fields at the sources of the solar wind. And to explore mechanisms 

that accelerate and transport energetic particles .

 In order to unlock the mysteries of the Sun’s atmosphere parker Solar Probe will use 

Venus gravity during seven flybys over nearly seven years (2018-2015) to gradually bring its 

orbit closer to the sun. The spacecraft will fly through the Sun’s atmosphere as close as 3.9 

million miles to our star’s surface, well within the orbit of mercury and more than seven times 

closer than any spacecraft has come before. It will also break the record for the fastest 

spacecraft in history. On its final orbit closest to the Sun, the spacecraft will reach speed up to 

430,000 mph. 

 It is completely logical to question the toughness of the Parker Probe as it will go so 

close to the Sun and is still functioning. However the credit goes to NASA’s engineering 

which is such harsh conditions and continue further in its venture to the Sun. The spacecraft 

system are protected by a solar shield which is made up of reinforced carbon-carbon 

composite. A white reflective alumina surface layer minimizes absorption. 

 The 1st scientific observations were transmitted in December 2018. In 2019 Parker 

discovered that magnetic zig-zag structures in solar wind called switchbacks are plentiful 

close to the sun. On 14 December 2021 the 1st time in history a spacecraft has touched the 

Sun’s outmost part called corona marking a remarkable achievement in the field of solar 

science. 

 Not only does this milestone provide us with deeper insights into our sun’s evolution 

and its impacts on our solar system but everything we learn about our own star also teacher us 

more about stars in the rest of the universe. As per agency the closest approach will likely be 

made in January 2022 when the Probe would be nearly 6 million km from the solar surface.

F Ankita
B.Sc. Life Science 1st Year 

Roll No. 2531
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The international space station
 The international space station is a working laboratory or billing 240 miles 

above earth and is home to an international crew. International space station was 

taken into space piece by piece and gradually built on orbit using spacewalking 

astronauts & robotics. First piece of ISS was launched in 1998 and first crew 

arrived on November 2, 2000.

 The station provides a laboratory computer where gravity, a fundamental 

force on earth is virtually eliminated for extended periods. The station is vital to 

human exploration. Space station’s laboratories allow crew members to do 

research that could not be done anywhere else. Many researcher on international space station has 

benefitted for people in the earth. It help to mitigate effects of climate change, predict weather 

forcasts, growing crystals for medicine etc. 

 On April, 2021, 244 individuals from 19 countries have visited International space station. 

The people who live & work on the international space station are called expedition crews. 

F Nitasha Thakur
Class B.Sc. 3rd Year

Roll No. 01140

Human Genome Project
 Human Genome project was called a Mega Project. HGP was 13 years project co-ordinate by 

the US Department of Energy and the National Institute of Health. During the early year of the 

Human Genome project the Welcome Trust (UK) became a major partner and 

additional contribution came from Japan, France, Germany, China and other. The 

Project was completed in 2003.

 Human Genome Project was the international collaboration research 

programme whose goal was the compelte mapping and understanding the all gene 

of Human being. And identity all the approximately 20,000-25,000 genes in human 

DNA. All the gene together are know as “Genome”. To creating genome sequence 

database to store the data and identification of complete human Genome. All 

information of the Genome sequence was than stored in a computer based program. 

Its Features are :-
• Human Genome contain 3164.7 million nucleotide bases and less than 2% of the genome codes 

for protein.

• Human Genome Project was closely associated with the rapid development of new area in 

biology called Bioinformatics. It is Important because it uses information from DNA to develop 

new way to treat the disease. 

F Nikita Kumari
B.Sc. 3rd Year, Roll No. 01696
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Jagannath Temple
 The Jagannath Puri situated in orissa in Puri. It is one of the char 

dhams of Hindu rituals. It is believe to be the temple of Sri Krishna the 8th 

avatar of Lord Vishnu. The Jagannath Puri is a compile of 31 temples built up 

by Anantavarnan Chodaganga Deva who was the first king of the Eastern 

Ganga Dynsty. 

 The temple has 3 entitles of Sri Krishna (Jagannath) Balbhadra 

(Balram) Subhadra (Their Sister). These three are made up of neem wood and 

the fact that there are the only entities in India made of wood, but they took very different. As 

compared to other sculptures there have big eyes, large face but no proper arms a feet. Behind 

this it is believed that there entities were made by ‘Vishwakarma’ who was the best sculpturist 

of those times. But there is a big history and certain interesting facts about this temple about 

which science is not clear too. So first we will study about the history of this famous temple. 

History 

 After “Mahabharat”, “Kaurawas” mother “Gandhari” gave curse to “lord Krishna” 

that Yaduvanshis will fight among themselves and end up their reign by killing each other. 

And so happened after this Krishna was sitting under a tree who he was killed by “Jara” the 

hunter. It was an accident, because he thought lord as a Deer due to their strange sitting 

position then ‘Jara’ did the funeral rite of Sri Krishna as per hindu rituals but when everything 

converted into ash then he found a certain shining thing left behind it was krishna’s heart but 

in a strange form. He took a wooden plank, kept heart over it and then left in the River. This 

was then found by ‘Indrayama’ and he asked ‘Vishwakarma’ who came in disguised form to 

make the entities of that wooden plank. ‘Vishwakarma said that a shed must be arranged for 

him and no one would disturb him for next 18 days as any cost. Same was done and two 

repays were arrange for security. After around a week the hammering sound stopped and ting 

was entered the divine power disappeared leaving the incomplete entities behind. 

‘Indrayama’ accepted this as God’ will and placed the heart inside the “Jagannath” entity and 

place in the temple. 

Strange Facts about Jagannath Puri :-

D Temple is 213 ft long and a flag is present at its head, daily a temple priest climb the top 

without using any ladder or other equipment to climb over it and changes the flag. It is 

believed if flag is n’t changed daily then temple will be closed for next 18 years. 

D The flag at the top always flow in the opposite direction of the wind. 

D There is a huge chakra establish at the head of temple. There are two facts regarding this; 

one is that it measure for about tonnes and placed there by a common man that time, and 
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the second thing is that if we look at it from any direction of temple is looking like facing 

towards us. It’s still a mystery how it is made. 

D As soon as you step in the temple you can’t hear the noise of sea waves, but if you step out 

they are clearly audible to you.

D The pillars of temple has no shadow at any time of the day.

D No birds are seen flying or sitting over the top of the temple even airplanes don’t fly over 

it. 

D The ‘Jagannath Puri’ temple’s kitchen is the largest kitchen of India Everyday 

‘mahaprasad’ is cooked here for the people/devotees. From 2000 to 2,00,00 devotee visit 

here everyday and the food cooked for them never goes waste. Daily from opening till 

closing of the temple all the cooked food finished and no one goes with half appetite or 

without eating. The cooked food never become less or more. It is made of equal amount 

and this ‘mahaprasad’ is cooked in 7 earthen pots over 5 kept one on each other. 

According to science the food at bottom must ready at first but not some here. There the 

food of topmost pot et ready first then second and the food of last pot get looked at last. 

D So this was the history and amazing facts of ‘Jagannath Puri’ of Udisha .
F Masoom

B.Sc. Life Science 1st Year
Roll No. 2523

Mythical Creatures
 Almost in every culture on Earth has legends of imaginary beasts present in the early book 

of early people. Some are like humans with supernatural powers. Some are part human part 

animal : while others are unlike anything we know. These are commonly known ones we have 

heard about them in stories, comics, books, cartoons and even in movies. So some of them are as 

listed below. 

1. Giants : 

 Giants or Ogres are enormous human -Shaped creatures. They are usually sun as ugly sun 

as ugly, dirty, semi-clothed, fearsome but stupid monsters who usually feed on human and 

animal flesh. Famous giants include the Galiath in Bible, Titans in greek mythology and 

Gattogach, Kumbhakarna and other such devil monsters in Indian mythology. 

2. Fairios : 

 These are majorly featured in many tales. The are usually sweet, kindly creature who have 

magical powers and are there always for clear and hearted, true people and help them in their 

worst. They have a human body, sparkle dress a magic wand and wing. 

3. Mermaids : 

 Mermaids are beautiful marine creatures with the head and body of a woman and tail of a 
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fish. They are believed to be having a kingdom system like men, living in castles deep under the 

sea where human can't reach some them even possess magical power too. It is even a scientific 

concept too that do even mermaid exist as few years ago a creature having a human body and fish 

tail was found near sea shore but in worst conditions. 

4. Unicorn :-

 A unicorn has a body of a house, a lion's tail, a goat's beared an antelope's leg and a sigle 

after twisted horn growing from its forehead. The unicorn is a popular subject in medieval times 

and even in present too. It is believed to be a magical creature who is little scary but good. It can 

purify water, can nutralise poison by dipping its horn. 

5. Vampires :-

 Vampires are “undead” who drink the blood of living to survive. The often like men 

having red eye, dark body, wings of bats, eyes with dark circles around, dressed black and two 

sharp canines through which they can price in human neck and such blood. Ideas about vampires 

are that a vampire can’t come home until or unless it is invited and your can protect yours off 

from vampire with garlic, holy water, crosses and bibles and they commonly come out in dank as 

it is believed that sunlight burn them into ashes. If you once face a Vampire plang a wooden stake 

through it heart it will die.  

6. Werewolves :-

 There are mythical creatures in the folk tales of many cultures. They usually appear as 

men by day but many of them turn into wolves on the night of a full moon. I werewolf is 

bloodthirsty and ruthless. It devours its prey and shows none of the remorse that it might have felt 

in human form.

7. Dragons :-

 These creatures majorly appear in the myths of China Chinese culture had a special value 

of dragons. These are believed to be such creatures having a pointed ears, mouth, teeth sharp 

eyes and two long double moustaches. It has a beak also and large wings two feet and a dinosaur 

like body with sharp and  pointed tail. It’s body has scales and it can breathe fire. The early 

legends use to came a dragon of their own to guard them or kept as treasure guards is a popular b 

belief. 

 So these all above seen creature are in limelight about when are one has once read or hear 

in their life by various means such as stores. Films, books, comics etc. These are not kept under 

myths but even scientists too research about them because if these are mentioned somewhere in 

books or stories it means they were supposed to exist in early times. Yet no strong evidence is 

present but there are studied our scientific as well as over mythological factors. 
F Masoom

B.Sc. Life Science 1st Year
Roll No. 2523
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Acid Rain
 Acid rain is made up of highly acidic water droplets due to air emissions, 
most specifically the disproportionate levels of sulphur nitrogen emitted by vehicles 
and manufacturing processes, It is often called acid rain as this concept contains 
many types of acidic precipitation the acidic deposition takes place in two ways : 
wet and dry. Wet deposition in any form of precipitation which removes acids form 
the atmosphere and places them on the surface of the earth. In the polluting 
particles and gases sticks to the ground through dust and smoke. 

Cause of acid rain :-
 The causes of acid rain are Sulphur and Nitrogen particles which get mixed with the wet 
components of rain. Sulphur and Nitrogen which get mixed with water are found in two way s either 
man made i.e. as the emissions are given out from industrial or by natural causes like how lightening 
strike in the atmosphere releases nitrogen ions and sulphur is released from volcanic eruptions.
 According to the Royal Society of Chemistry, which considers him “father of acid rain”, the 
word acid rain was invented in 1852 by Scottish Chemist Robert Angus Smith. Smith decided on the 
word while studying rain water chemistry near industrial towns in England and Scotland. The 
regular clean rain we experience, even though it is not clean i.e. water and carbon dioxide react 
together to form weak carbonic acid which essentially for itself is not extremely harmful.
 The pH value of rein water is around 5.7, giving it an acidic nature. The oxides of nitrogen 
and Sulphur are blown away by the wind along with the dust particle. They settles on earth’s surface 
after coming down in the form of precipitation. Acid rain is essentially a by product of human 
activities which emits oxides of nitrogen and sulphur in atmosphere. 

Effect of acid rain :-
 Acid rain is very harmful to agriculture, plants and animals. It washes away all nutrients 
which are required for the growth and survival of plants. Acid rain affects agriculture by this way it 
alters the composition of soil. 
1. It cause respiratory issue in animals and humans. 
2. When acid rain falls down and flows into the rivers and ponds it affects the aquatic ecosystem. 
3. It damages the buildings and monuments made up of stones and metals. 

Prevention of Acid Rain :-
1. The only precaution that we can take against acid rain is having a check at the emission of 
oxides of nitrogen and sulphur. 
2. Acid rain is harmful to animals, plants and the monuments.
3. Being responsible citizens, one should be aware of the harmful effects they cause and of the 
industries which give out nitrogen and sulphur compound wastes unethically. 

F Sanjeevna
B.Sc. 1st Year
Roll No. 2501
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Editorial 
Dear Readers,

  It gives me immense pleasure to present the “Commerce Section” of the College 

Magazine “Kamaksha” for session 2021-2022. I am very grateful to teacher editor of Commerce 

Section Mr. Rahul Sharma who gave me the chance to be the student editor and for their continuous 

support. The magazine provides platform to many students to express their creativity. It will also 

help the readers who want to read about commerce, and it will build up the quality thinking among 

the readers. 

 Finally I would like to congratulate all those students whose article are published in this 

Magazine. For who articles could not be published, I want to say that don’t quit thinking & Writing 

try again with new and more creative things “BELIEVE you can and you will”.  

F Anjali

          B.Com (3rd Year)

History of Indian Currency
 Footie Cowrie  g Cowrie

     (3 Footie Cowrie - 1 Cowrie) 

 Cowrie  g Damri

     (10 Cowrie - 1 Damri)

 Damri  g Dhela

     (2 Damri- 1Dhela)

 Dhela  g Pie

     (1 Dhela - 1.5 Pie)

 Pie   g Paisa

     (3 Pie - 1 Paisa)

 Paisa   g Aana

     (1 Paisa - 1 Aana)

 Aana   g Rupya

     (16 Aana - 

 1 Rupya  g 16 Aana = 64 paise = 

     128 Dhela = 192 pie = 256

     Damri = 2560 & Cowrie =7680 Footie Cowrie

F Kirna
Class - B.Com. 1st Year, Roll No. 3027
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Biography of ELON MUSK
 [ CEO of TESLA MOSORS]

 Elon Musk is a South African - born American entrepreneur and businessman who 

found X.com in 1999 (Which later became Pay Pal), Space X in 2002 and Tesla Motors in 

2003. Musk became a multimillionaire in his Late 20 s when he sold his start up company, 

Zip 2, to a division of compaq computers. 

Born   - June 28, 1971 Pretoria  Professions - Entrepreneur, Businessmans

Nationality - Sounth Africa, U.S. Canada Net Worth  - 29700 Crores USD (2021)

QUICK FACTS

“Failure is an option her if things are not

failing, you are not innovating enough.”

 Elon Musk has been inspiration for the youth of the world. He is fond of gaming and 

had developed a gaming code in his childhood. He has a lot of things to make people take him 

as a motivation. He taught the world to believe ourselves.
F Krishna

Class B.Com. III, Roll No. 03990

MSP (Minimum Support Price)
 Minimum support price (MSP) is a “minimum price” for crop that the government 

considers as remunerative for farmers and hence deserving of “support”. It is also the price 

that government agencies pay whenever they procure the particulars crop. The Centre 

currently fixes MSPs for 23 farm commodities - 7 cereals (Paddy, Wheat, Maize, Bajra, 

Jowar, Ragii & barley), 5 Pulses (Chana, Arhar/Tur, Urad, Moong & Masur), 7 Oilseeds 

(rapeseed-mustard, groundnut, soyabean, sunflower, sesamum, safflower & nigerseed) & 4 

Commercial crops (Cotton, Sugarcane, Copra & raw jute) The MSP system was introduced 

in 1965 to encourage farmers to grow food grains . The minimum support prices are 

announced by the Government of India at the beginning of the sowing season for certain 

crops. MSP is fixed on the recommendations of the Commission for Agricultural Costs and 

Prices (CACP), an apex advisory Body for pricing policy under the Ministry of Agriculture. 
F Anjali

B.Com.-3rd Year

Dedicated to 
Space exploration

Sold first
computer program at 12

Earned first
billion in 2002
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Facts About The Indian Stock Market
 A stock market is an intriguing place and one can learn son much about managing money. 
Stock market are like a roller coaster and the ride is always full of fun and fear. In this articles. We 
well discuss some stock market facts. 

J Rule of 72 Whenever a beginner stars investing the first question he tends to ask is the time 
required to double the investment. This time required to double the investment is calculated using 
the rule of 72 which requires a definite and fixed rate of interest. Let us understand with an 
example suppose you are investing Rs. 500,000 at the rate of 8% & 72/8 =9 i.e. it will take 9 
year for your investment to double. 

J MRF is the Costliest share The costliest share in the stock market in one share of the MRF. It 
costs Rs. 69290 to buy 1 share of MRF.

J Stock Market referred to as Bull and the Bear Market Depending on primarily two states 
of the stock market it is referred to as Bull and the Bear Market. When the market is doing well 
with appreciating stock market prices it is called a bull market. The significance of the reference 
is that the horns of the bull are upward in the direction of the sky equivalent to rising price of 
stock. The stock market is referred to as a bear market when the market is negative with falling 
stocks prices. The falling prices are compared to the palms of the bear which are facing the 
ground while tailing the bull. 

J Nifty has issued returns of almost 11.32 since its inception  In 1995 the base value of nifty was 
1000 which recently crossed the 10K mark and now stands at 10360 points. 

F Sonia
B.Com. 3rd Year

Students must Follow ...
Principle #1 :- Stick to a routine.
 If you want to achieve maximum productivities and your academic goals, you’ve 

got to have a structure. Create a weekly routine
Principle #2 :- Write everything down.
 When I say “Everything”, I mean it. Our brain is a thinking tool, not a storage 

device. So, write things down in an “everything” list. 
Principle #3 :- Make sleep and exercise a priority. Sound sleep improves memory & learning, so 

does exercise. It also lowers the risk of many illnesses. 
Principle #4 :- Learn to say ‘no’.
 Some students just have too much on their plate. They're involved in countless 

extracurricular activities. It doesn't matter how efficient you are. You shouldn't 
juggle in too many activities. Then, what’s the simple solution? Learn to say ‘no’, 
to yourself first & then to others. 

Principle #5 :- Work on one task at a time researches shows that multi-tasking is not possible for 
human brain. It also reduces your overall efficiency. It takes time to get into the 
flow, So finish one task before moving on to the next. 

Principle #6 :- Eliminate distractions. 
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 Distractions are common problem for many students and it doesn’t necessarily 

indicate that you dislike studying. One of the major distractions that a student face 

is the mobile phones. So, the best way to concentrate and eliminate this distraction 

is to switch off or mute your device while studying. 

F Rohit Sharma
B.Com. 3rd Year/4009

Monetary Policy
 Monetary Policy refers to the policy used by the Central Bank of a Country to regulate the 
money supply in the economy. The primary goal of monetary policy is to maintain price stability 
keeping in mind the economic growth of a country. 
Instruments of Monetary Policy
1.  CRR :- Cash Reserve Ratio
 CRR is the amount of funds out of NDTL (Net Demand and time liabilities) that all 

commercial banks are required to keep with the Central Bank in the form of cash only. 
Presently, CRR= 3%

2.  SLR :- Statutary Liquidity Ratio 
 SLR is the amount of funds out of NDTL (Net Demand and Time liabilities) that all 

commercial banks are required to maintain with themselves in the form of Liquid Assets 
(Cash, gold, government securities) Presently, SLR = 18%

3.  Repo Rate :- Repurchasing Rate 
 Repo rate is the rate at which commercial banks borrow from central bank for short terms 

basis and these loans are backed by government securities . Presently, Repo Rate= 4%
4. Reverse Repo Rate :-
 Reverse Repo Rate is that rate at which Central Banks borrows from Commercial Banks for 

short term basis and these loans are backed by government securities. In other words, 
commercial banks park their money with central Bank for which the Interest Rate that they 
earn is known as Reverse Repo Rate. Presently, Reverse Repo Rate = 3.34%

5. Bank Rate 
 Bank rate is that rate at which Central Banks gives loan to commercial bank for long term 

basis. No, collectral or governments securities is involved here. Bank Rate is also known as 
Discount Rate Because Central Bank rediscount Bill of Exchange of commercial banks at this 
rate. Presently, Bank Rate = 4.25%

6. Open Market Operations
 Buying and selling of government securities and treasury bills by the central bank of the 

country. Its aim to regulates money supply in the Economy. Increase Money supply by 
selling securities. 

7. MSF : Marginal Standing Facility :-
 MSF is window facility for banks where banks can borrow funds overnight from the RBI 

against approved government securities. The rate paid for such loans is called MSF Rate and 
it is a penal rate and thus higher than the Repo Rate. Presently, MSF Rate = 4.25%

F Nirjala B.Com. 1st, 3029
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Careers Related to Commerce
 With the positive changing senario around the world in the realm of economic activity, 

Commerce as a career option is one of the best to grab. Commerce student are familiar with 

concepts of business, trade, market fluctuations, basics of economics, fiscal policies, 

industrial policies, stock market etc. 

Here are some of the best career options that one may pursue after graduating from high 

school.

J The first and the most popular course that attracks maximum number of students is 

Bachelor of Commerce (B.Com). It is a degree course that continues for a period of 3 

years. It covers subjects like marketing, Law, Corporate Accounting etc. 

J The other important course in Bachelor of Economics that has subject like Micro and 

Macro Economics, Indian Economy, International Trade etc. 

J Bachelor of Business Administration (BBA) is another course where student gain 

expertise of how to manage business and its administration. 

J CA (Chartered Accounting) is professional course which is administered by the Institute 

of Chartered Accounts (ICAI). The level of difficulty is higher in this as compared to 

bachelor courses. 

J Company Secretary (CS) is apt after students who have interest in Law and theoretical 

subjects. It is also a professional course and involves different level like that of CA. By 

under going this course, students understand the functioning and legal compliance related 

to company. 

J Cost and Management Accountant (CMA) : is another professional course that includes 

knowledge relating to casting, planing, controlling an different aspects of Management 

Accounting. 

J Certified Financial Planner (CFP) is meant for student who have interest in areas like 

personal finance. Wealth management, insurance planning and mutual fund investing. 

J Last but not least Diploma in Digital Marketing is one of the best career options available 

today. Digital marketing is different from traditional marketing where one can promote 

brand, services or products sitting on a chair through digital mediums. 

F Sonia
B.Com. 3rd Year
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Nobel Prize
 The Nobel Prize, the most prestigious award in the world, is given to extraordinary achievers 

in the field of academic, scientific or cultural advances. 

 The Noble Prize is awarded in six categories each year - Physics, Chemistry, Medicine, 

Literature, Economics, and Peace Prize. Each Noble Prize comes with SEK 9,000,000 (SWEDISH 

KRONA]  or around 27 crore 22 Lakh. 

Few Facts on Nobel Prize
1. As of 2020, 603 Nobel Prizes have been awarded to 962 laureates in the six categories. 

2. The Noble Prize ceremony is held in Stockholm, Sweden, every on the anniversary of Alfred 

Noble’s death. The peace prize is not awarded at this ceremony but is presented annually in 

Oslo, Norway, in the presence of the king of Norway. 

3. Only 57 women have been awarded the Noble Prize as of 2020. Marie Curie is the first 

woman to win the Noble Prize and one to have received it twice- in 1903 for Physics and in 

1911 for Chemistry. 

4. Malala Yousafzai is the youngest Noble Laureate who received the Noble Peace Prize in 2014 

at the age of just 17 years. 

5. Four scientist have won the Nobel Prize twice. 

 1) Marie Curie  2. John Bardeen  3.)  Linus Pauling   4.  Frederick Sanger

Till Date, nine Indians have received the Noble Prize :-

F Subhi Thakur   
B.Com. 2nd Year

Sr.No.
 

Year
 

Laureate
 

Field
 

Rationale
 

1.
 

1913
 

Rabindranath 
Tagore

 
Literature

 
Because of his profoundly sensitive, fresh and beautiful 
verse, by which he expressed the literature of the West.

 

2. 1930 C.V. Raman Physics For his work on the scattering of light for the discover of 
the effect named after him.  

3. 1979 Mother Teresa Peace In recognition of her work in bringing help to suffering 
humanity.  

4. 1998 Amartya Sen Economics For his contributions to welfare economics.  

5. 2014 Kailash 
Satyarthi 

Peace For struggle against the suppression of children and young 
people and for the right of all children to education.  

6. 1978 Har Gobind 
Khorana 

Medicine For their interpretation of the genetic code and its function 
in protein synthesis  

7. 1983 Subrahmanyam Physics For his theoretical studies of the physical process of 
importance to the structure and evolution of the stars.  

8. 2009 Venkaraman 
Ramakrishan

 

Chemistry For studies of the structure and function of the ribosome  

9.
 

2019
 

Abhijit Banerjee
 

Economics
 

For his experimental approach
 

to alleviating
 

global 
poverty. 
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All RBI Governer 
of India

(1) Sir Osbarne Smith  1935-1937

(2) Sir James Taylor  1943-1943

(3) Sir CD Deshmukh  1943-1949

(4) Sir Benegal Rama Rau 1949-1957

(5) KG Ambegaokar  1957-1957

(6) HVR Lengar   1957-1962

(7) PC Bhattachnarya  1962-1967

(8) LK Jha   1967-1970

(9) BN Adarkar   1970-1970

(10) S. Jagannathan  1970-1975

(11) Nc Sen Gupta   1975-1975

(12) KR Puri   1975-1977

(13) M Narasimham  1977-1982

(14) Dr. IG Patel   1977-1982

(15) Dr. Man Mohan Singh 1982-1985

(16) A Ghosh   1985-1990

(17) RN Malhotra   1985-1990

(18) S. Venkitaramanan  1990-1992

(19) Dr. C Rangarajan  1992-1997

(20) Dr. Bimal Jalan  1997-2003

(21) Dr. Y.V. Reddy  2003-2008

(22) Dr. D. Subbarao  2008-2013

(23) Dr. Raghuram Rajan 2013-2016

(24) Dr. Urjit R. Patel  2016-2018

(25) Shri Shakti Kanta Das       2018 to date 

F Minakshi
Roll No. 3024

Class B.Com 1st.

The Pros and Cons 

of online classes 
 The widespread  ou tb reak  o f 

coronavirus has led to moving towards 

online classes by school, colleges, and 

coaching. Although these classes are able to 

mitigate the loss of studies to some extent, 

they have imposed some major concerns as 

well. 

Advantage and Disadvantage
Online classes are available to a student 

sitting any where in the world. It has 

eliminated the time and cost required to 

reach the school or college and prevented the 

loss of study especially this year even though 

lock down was imposed. Though students 

are trying to manage the studies. There are 

some major concern. One of the biggest 

problem is that Internet connectivity is not 

proper in many places. So, student are not 

able to connect to classes another big 

problem is the lack of one to one teaching 

due to it students Find it very difficult to ask 

question if they have doubt. Also, the over 

use of electronic devices for studies has 

Resulted in various health issues. 
Conclusion :-

 At present both teachers and students 

have adopted this new model of education and 

are trying to get used to it with each passing day. 

if we can try to resolve the problem related to 

this model. It will be a big revolution in the 

coming years. 

F Kannu Thakur 
B.Com. III
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Investing in Stocks
Investment : It is an asset that allows money to grow. To simple words money. In simple 

words money is making money. It is a passive income. 

“Never depends on a single Income 

make on Investment to create a Second Income.”

                                           - Warren Buffet

Money in investing Stocks :- 

 Warren Buffet, Rakesh Jhunjhunwala, Radhakrishna S. Damani These are the names 

of Big investor who had earned millions and billions by investing in stock market. If these 

people can make so much money. Then why can’t we?

Misconception :- 

 There is a misconception among the people that the stock market is speculative. It may 

be speculative in short run. Because the market keeps on fluctuating over a short period of 

time but in the long term market keeps going upward for example: Reliance on March 20 

price was around 1085 but now the price is 2005 but in the midset of all this there were many 

ups and down but in longer time frame price is stable. 

Stock return v/s Bank Interest :-

 If your money is lying in your Bank account. In spite of this, the value of Money is 

increasing at very low rate. Bank only gives 3 to 4% rate of Interest in saving or RD’s and 8% 

on FD’s. However Investment in Blue chip shares. Even if market condition is bad or market 

is in recession it can give you higher rate of return ranging from 10to 15%. It the market 

condition is up then you can get brilliant returns. 

Here is a good Example : 

 If you have invested 1 lakh Rupees in Ultratech at March 2020 with the approx Growth 

of 160% new year 1 lakh rupees will become=> 2,60,000.

How to Start :-

 A common man can invest in stocks with a small amount of money to buy stocks you 

can buy them with the help of stock broker by opening Demat and Trading Account. In 

investing risk and returns are two sides of the same coin, low risk generally low expected 

returns, while higher returns are usually accompanied by higher risk. 

“Start investing earlier, get Financially Free”.

F Saurav
B.Com. 1st 
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Globalisation
 Globalisation : It means linking the economy of a country with the economics of other 

countries by means of free trade, free mobility of capital and labour etc. It also mean inviting 

multinational corporation to invest in domestic economy. “Globalisation may be defined as a 

process associated with increasing openness, growing economic interdependence and 

deepening economic integration in the world economy. 

 Globalisation implies opening of economy to foreign investment, removing obstacles 

to the entry of multinational corporations carrying out massive import liberalisation by 

bringing down import duties considerably, promoting international trade, etc. Globalisation 

assumes that domestic economy should have close link with the world economy. 

 Mutlinaional Corporations ae playing an important role in the process of globalisation. 

With the improvement in transportation and communication, more people move from one 

nation to another in search of better jobs, better education, tourism, medical treatment and 

other opportunities. 
F Anjana Kumari
B.Com. Final Year

W.T.O. World Trade Organization
 fo’o O;kikj laxBu 

 fo’o O;kikj laxBu ¼oYMZ VªsM vkxZukbts’ku½ ;g varjkZ”Vªh; laxBu oSf’od O;kikj ds fu;eksa dks r; djrk 

gSA bl laxBu ds fu;eksa dks r; djrk gSA bl laxBu dh LFkkiuk 1995 esa gqbZA ;g laxBu ̂ tujy ,XrhesaV vkWu VªsM 

,.M VSfjQ* ds mÙkjkf/kdkjh ds :i esa dke djrk gS tks nwljs fo’o;q) ds ckn vfLrRo esa vk;k FkkA buds lnL;ksa dh 

la[;k 157 ¼1 flrEcj 2021 dh fLFkfr ½ gSA gj QSlyk lHkh lnL;ksa dh lgefr esa fd;k tkrk gS ysfdu vejhdk] 

;wjksih; la?k rFkk tkiku tSlh cM+h vkfFkZd ‘kfDr;k¡ fo’o O;kikj laxBu esa O;kikj ds fu;eksa dks bl rjg cukus esa 

dke;kc gks xbZ gS ftlls muds fgr l/krs gksA fodkl’khy ns’kksa dh cgq/kk f’kdk;r jgrh gS fd bl laxBu dh dk;Zfof/k 

ikjn’khZ ugha gS vkSj cM+h vkfFkZd rkdrsa mUgsa /kfd;krh gSA fo’o O;kikj laxBu ,dek= ,slk vUrjkZ”Vªh; laxBu gS tks 

jk”Vªksa ds e/; oSf’od fu;eksa dk O;ogkj djrk gSA ;g fo’oO;kih O;kikj ra= ds fy, fu;eksa dks fu;r djrk gSA vkSj 

blds lnL; ns’kksa ds e/; fooknksa dk fuiVkjk djrk gSA fo’o O;kikj laxBu nwjlapkj vkSj cSafdax tSlh lsokvksa rFkk 

vU; fo”k;ksa tSls ckSf)d laink vf/kdkj ds O;kikj dks Hkh viuh dk;ksZa esa lfEefyr djrk gSA 
F Anjana Kumari
B.Com. Final Year
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Business Management
 Business management is the act of organizing people to accomplish the desired goal and 

objective of a business. Business management requires the utilization of the entity’s resources in the 

most efficient manner possible. Function of Business management, there are four fundamental 

function of management, planning, organizing, actuating and controlling planning. It is the basic 

function of management. It deals with chalking out a future course of action & deciding in advance 

the most appropriate course of actions for achievement of pre-determined goals. Organizing it is the 

process of bring together physical , financial and human resources and developing productive 

relationship amongst them for achievement of organizational goals. Staffing it is the function of 

manning the organization structure and keeping it manned. Directing it is that part of managerial 

function which actuates the organizational methods to work efficiently for achievement of 

organizational purposes. Controlling it implies measurement of accomplishment against the 

standards and correction of deviation if any to ensure achievement of organizational goals.   
F Jyoti Thakur

Roll No. 3018, B.Com 1st Year

Non- Banking Financial Company 
(NBFC)

 A non-bakning financial institution or non-bank financial company is a financial institution 

that does not have a full banking license or it not supervised by a national or international banking 

regulatory agency. In december 1964, The Reserve Bank of India amended the RBI Act 1934 and a 

new chapter of dealing with NBFCs was introduced. As of January 31, 2021 there were 9507 non-

banking financial companies (NBFCs) registered with the RBI. The vast majority of over nine 

thousand NBFCs give out loans. Bank lend by taking deposits directly from the public. In order to 

give out loans, most NBFCs borrow from bank & sell commercial paper.

The top NBFCs in India, 2021

¥ Power Finance Corporation Limited

¥ Bajaj Finance Limited

¥ Muthhoot Finance Ltd. 

¥ Mahindra & Mahindra Financial Services Limited

¥ HDB Finance Services

¥ Tata Capital Financial Service Ltd. 

F Anjali 
B.Com. (3rd Year)
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ATM
 An automated teller machine (ATM) 

or Cash machine is an electronic 

telecommunications device that enables 

customers of financial institution to perform 

financial transactions, such as cash 

withdrawals, deposits, fund transfers, 

balance inquiries or account information 

inquiries, at any time and without the need 

for direct interaction with bank staff. 

 Using an ATM, customers can access 

their bank deposit or credit accounts in order 

to make a variety of financial transaction, 

must not ably cash withdrawal and balance 

checking as well as transferring credit to and 

from mobile phones. ATMs can also be used 

to withdraw cash in a foreign country. 

 A Cash Machine was put into use by 

Barclays Bank in its Enfield Town brance in 

North London, United KIngdom, on 27 June 

1967. The machine was inaugurated by 

English comedy actor Reg Varney. 

F Ankita
B.Com II

Stock Exchange
 A market in which securities are baught 

and sold, the company was floated on the stock 

exchange. A stock exchange, securities 

exchange where shareholders and traders can 

buy and sale securities such as shares of stock, 

bonds and other financial instruments. 

 Stock exchange play a vital role in the 

functioning of the economy by providing the 

backbone to a modern nations economic 

infrastructure. Stock exchange help companies 

raise money to expand, hire more qualified 

staff. 

(i) Bombay stock exchange First organised 

stock exchange  Mumbai (Bombay) started 

in 9 July, 1875

 Currency          Indian Rupee

 MD & CEO     Mr. Ashish Kumar Chauhan

(ii) National Stock Exchange (Mumbai, 

Maharashtra Founded 1992)

 MD & CEO Vikram Limaye

 Currency  Indian Rupee

F Manish Thakur 
B.Com II

Psychology of  Money
 Doing well with money is n’t necessarily about what you know. It’s about how you 

behave. And behaviour is hard to teach, even to really smart people. How to manage money, 

invest it, & make business. decision are typically considered to involve a lot of mathematical 

calculations, where data & formulae tell us exactly what to do. But in the real world, people 

don’t make financial decisions on a spreadsheet. They make them at the dinner table, or in a 

meeting room, pride, marketing and add [your] incentives are scrambled together. 

F Rohit Kumar
B.Com III
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Kumar Mangalam Birla
 Kumar Manglam Birla is an Indian Industrialist. He is the head of the Aditya Birla 

Group. The group is India’s third largest business group. A commerce graduate from 

Mumabai University, Mr. Birla is a chartered Accountant. He earned on MBA from the 

London Business School. Kumar Manglam Birla became the chairman of the group in 1995, 

at a young age of 28. Even then, Aditya Birla group had number of Companies under the 

empire. 

“The golden rule I can think of is the fact that you must follow your passion and do something 

that’s close to your heart.”- Kumar Manglam Birla

 Kumar Manglam Birla is also the chancellor of the Birla Institute of Technology and 

Science and the chairman of the Ahmedabad. According to Forbes, he has an estimated net 

worth of US$ 16.7 billion, as of October 2021.
F Anjali 

B.Com. 3rd Year

NISM
(National Institute of Security Market)

 In the Budget Speech of february 2006, P Chidambaram, the erstwhile union Finance 

Minister, proposed to authorize the Securities and exchange Board of India to Set up a National 

Institute of Security Market for teaching and training intermediaries in securities market and 

promoting research. Accordingly, NISM, was established in 2006. NISM seeks to add to market 

quality through educational initiative. It is an autonomous body governed by its Board of 

Governors. An International Advisory Council Provides Strategic guidance to NISM. 

 The Institute is known as its flagship programmes i.e. Post graduate diploma in 

Securities Market Post Graduate Diploma in Investment and Securities Law, Post graduate 

Diploma in Data Science for Financial Market, Post Graduate Diploma in Portfolio 

Management, Investment Advisory & Research Analysis and Post graduate in Securities 

Market. 

 The institute is located in Vashi Navi Mumbai, India. A72-acre Campus at Patalganga 

(Off-Mumbai-Pune Expressway), for the institute was inaugurated by Narendra Modi, the 

incumbent Prime Miniter of India, on 24 Dec. 2016. Ajay Tyagi, The chairman of SEBI is the 

incumbent chairman of NISM. The Institute is dividend into Six Schools that address the 

different participants of the Indian Financial Market. 
F Sarita Bhardwaj

B.Com. 3rd Year
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Current Condition of World Economy
 The United Nations today warned that the devastating social -economic impact of the 

covid-19 pandemic will be felt for years to come unless smart investment in economic, 

societal & ultimate resilience ensure a robust and sustainable recovery of the global economy. 

 In 2020, the world economy shrank by 4.3% over true and half times more than during 

the global financial crisis of 2009. The modest recovery of 4.7% expected in 2021 would 

barely offset the losses of 2020 says the latest world economic situation and prospects. “We 

are facing the worst health and economic crisis in 90 years. As we mourn the growing death 

tall, we must remember that the choices we make now will determine our collection future”, 

said Un secretary Antonio Guterres who will address the Davas Agenda event later today. 
F Feeza Thakur

B.Com. I year (3019)

Bitcoin (BTC)
 Bitcoin-Bitacoin is a decentrailzed digital currency created in January 2009. It follows 

the ideas set out in a white paper by the mysterious and pseudonymous Satoshi Nakamoto. (1) 

(2) The identify of the person or person who created the technology is still a mystery. Bitcoin 

offer the promise of lower transaction fees than traditional online payment mechanisms and 

unlike government-issued currencies, it is operated by a decentralized authority. 

 Bitcoin is know as a type of crypto currency because it uses cryptography to keep it 

secure. There are no physical bitcoins, only balances kept on a public ledger that everyone 

has transparent access to (Although each record, is encrypted). All Bitcoin transactions are 

verified by a massive amount of computing power via a process know as “mining”. Bitcoin is 

not issued or locked by any banks or governments nor is an individual bitcoin valuable as a 

commodity, Despite is not being legal tender in most part of the world, Bitcoin is very 

popular and has triggered the launch of hundreds of other crypto currencies, collectively 

referred to as altocoins. Bitcoin is commonly abbreviated as BTC when traded. 

Key Takeaways :-
• Launched in 2009, Bitcoin is the world’s largest crypto currency by market capitalization.
• Unlike fiat currency, Bitcoin is created distributed, traded and stored with the use of a 

decentralized ledger system, known as a block chain.
• Bitcoin’s history as a store of value has been turbulent; it has gone through several cycles 

of boom and bust over its relatively short lifespan. 
• As the earliest virtual currency to meet widspread popularity and success, Bitcoin has 

inspired a host of other crypto currencies in its wake.
F Garima Mahajan

B.Com. 1st year
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Hkkjrh; fjtoZ cSaad
 Hkkjrh; fjtoZ cSad Hkkjr dk dsUæh; cSad gSA ftls cSadksa dk cSad Hkh dgk tkrk gSA ;g ns’k dk loksZPp cSad 

gksrk gSA Hkkjrh; fjtoZ cSad dh LFkkiuk Hkkjrh; fjtoZ cSad vf/kfu;e 1934 ds izko/kkuksa ds vuqlkj 1 vizSy] 

1935 dks tkWu fgYVu ;ax deh’ku dh flQkfj’kksa ij dh xbZ FkhA igys ;g cSad futh LokehRo okyk Fkk] vFkkZr~ 

ljdkj dk fu;a=.k bl ij ugha Fkk] ysfdu 1 tuojh] 1949 esa jk”Vªh;dj.k ds ckn bl ij Hkkjr ljdkj dk iw.kZ 

fu;a=.k gks x;kA igys Hkkjrh; fjtoZ cSad dk dk;kZy; dksydkrk esa FkkA ysfdu orZeku esa fjtoZ cSad dk 

dk;kZy; eqacbZ esa LFkkfir gSA dsUæh; dk;kZy; og dk;kZy; gksrk gS tgk¡ xouZj cSBrk gSA Hkkjrh; fjtoZ cSad ds 

igys xouZj lj vkslohuZ fLeFk FksA tcfd lh-Mh- ns’keq[k Hkkjrh; fjtoZ cSad ds igys Hkkjrh; xouZj FksA 

orZeku esa Hkkjrh; fjtoZ cSad ds xouZj ‘kfDrdkar nkl gSA

 Hkkjrh; fjotZ cSad dk eq[; dk;Z uksV tkjh djuk gSA dsoy ,d :i;s ds uksV dks NksM+dj lHkh izdkj ds 

uksV tkjh djus dk vf/kdkj gSA ,d :i;s dk uksV foÙk ea=ky; }kjk tkjh fd;k tkrk gSA Hkkjrh; fjtoZ cSad dk 

vU; dk;Z nwljs cSadksa dks _.k nsuk vkSj nwljs cSadks dh fuxjkuh djuk gSA 
F Munish Kumar

B.Com. 2nd Year

Demonetisation In India
D Meaning of Demonetisation :- Demonetisation is the situation, where the government 

legally bans the notes and coins of a certain denomination. Mostly, the currencies that are 

banned are replaced by new currencies Demonetisation legally target the industrialist, 

politicians, and people who don’t disclose their business . 

D Introduced by :- On Noevember 8, 2016, India’s Prime Minister, Narender Modi, made 

a surprise evening television appearance to announce that, starting at midnight, the 

nation’s 500-rupee and 1000-rupee (i.e. ` 500 and ` 1000) currency notes would no 

longer be legal tender. 

D Objectives of Demonetisation :- To discourage the use of high-denomination notes for 

illegal transactions and thus curl the widespread use of black money. to encourage 

digitisation of commercial transactions, formalise the economy and so boost government 

tax revenues.

F Anjali Bhagwat
Class B,Comm 2nd year 
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Ø-l-  fo"k;       uke   d{kk

1- igkM+h Hkk"kk jk Hkfo";       gsek Bkdqj ¼,e-,- fgUnh izFke l=½

2- Jh ekagqukx [kwu jksgM+k ¼pj[kM+h½    furs'k dqekj ¼ch-,- izFke o"kZ½

3- t; dkyoh ukx       vukfedk ¼ch-,- f}rh; o"kZ ½

4- L;k.kk fgekpy       euh"k dqekj ¼ch-,- f}rh;k o"kZ½   

5- ekBs tsr ftUnxs vklh      fiz;adk ¼ch-,- r`rh;k o"kZ½

6- igkM+h jh iqdkj       T;ksfr Bkdqj ¼ch-,- r`rh;k o"kZ½

7- pkUnk js pku.ks rw       izks- Mkfye dqekj

8- esjk oru       n;ky flag ¼ch-,- izFke o"kZ½

9- yksd xhr       vukfedk ¼ch-,- f}rh; o"kZ ½

10- gjVqjh jh xYyk&ckrk      ukxs'k Hkkj}kt ¼ch-,- izFke o"kZ½ 

11- HkkM+ ¼eky½       ruqtk oekZ ¼ch-,- r`rh;k o"kZ½

12- uSgjh dqYg ¼yksd xkFkk½      ruqtk oekZ ¼ch-,- r`rh;k o"kZ½

13- uS.kh        lR;k nsoh ¼ch-,- r`rh;k o"kZ½

14- uS.kh        ochrk dqekjh ¼,e-,- fgUnh izFke l=½

15- QsdM+k ¼'kk;j½       ochrk dqekjh ¼,e-,- fgUnh izFke l=½

16- ckyks        izks- Mkfye dqekj

17- fdtS cksyk dj'kksfx, yksx     lksfu;k jktiwr ¼ch-,- f}rh;k o"kZ½

18- Hk>kf.k;k¡       jtuhdkar ¼ch-,- r`rh;k o"kZ½

19- dkWystk jh i<+kbZ       eklwe ¼ch-,l-lh- izFke o"kZ½

vuqØef.kdk

Q
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nw, xYyk 

¼v/;kid  lEikndh;½ 
fiz; ikBd

 jktdh; egkfo|ky; djlksx ns gksjh lkyk HkkUrh ,sgk lky ch ̂ dkek{kk* if=dk Nki.ks dV~BS laj{kd 

gksj lEiknd e.Myk jk gk¡Å cM+k vkHkkj izdV djksA if=dk eSa> dlh ch fo/kk ns vki.kS fopkj fy[k.kS jk ekSdk 

Nk=k yS vki.kh dyk] KSu] ;ksX;rk gksj f'k[k.kS&nl.kS jk lchdk cfM+;k eap vklhA lch ,sl ekSds jk iwjk 

Qk;nk ykS.kk pkfg,A 

 igkM+h Hkk"kk eSa> mÙkjkapy] fgekpy igkM+h izns'kk jh Mksxjh] xM+okyh pEc;kyh] eafM;kyh] iaxokyh] 

dkaxM+H] dgywjh] fdUukSjh] fljekSjh] HkjekSjh] fcykliqjh] dqYyoh] egkloh ba;ks lch cksyh vkNksaA bUgk cksyh 

eSU> fdN lekurk rkS fdN vUrj ch vklhA EgkjS cksyks ,sM+k C[kS.k tS ̂dkslk&dkslk ns cnfy;ks ik.ks] r pkj dkslk 

ns cnfy;ks ck.ks* Egkjk yksdkpkj] jhfr&jokt] dkjk&/kkjk] laLdkj vki.kh ewy tUe Hkk"kk ns gh gksA ewyHkk"kk 

ti.kS ns vki.kkiu tS.kh;ksA ,rns xyk.kk 'kksHkyk&feBM+k ykxksA BxM+s;k ltksbZjk KSu] :f<+&jokt] laLdkj 

vki.kh ewy Hkk"kk ns gh gksA ewy Hkk"kk gkl.ks&fpax.kS] xk.kS&ctk.kS] nq%[k&ladV] dkgyk&?kkVk&ck/kk 'kq.kuS&'kquk.ks] 

le>.ks&le>k.kS] eu.ks&euk.kS cMS&ekBs] vki.kS&cxkuS lkÅxs [kuSÅ.ks ¼xYyk dj.ks½ jh vkRek js Hkk"kk vklhA 

Egkjh ewy Hkk"kk lch nkvks, lEiUu vklh rsÅds oh gkeS ,slk jk egRo ?kV euksA Egkjs tUek dk y,dS ej.kS rSabZ jS 

laLdkj] jhfr&jokt tsM+S C;kbZ] eaxyxk.kS] xhgk] O;kgs] oksV.ks] yXuS] fonk jS xk.kS] flB.kh gksj ukVh] uS.kh] ckyks] 

twyfQ;k] QSdMS] dFkk&dgk.kh] xkFkk xk.kS] gksj rk gksj Egkjs ukx nsvks] nsoh&nsorS jh dkjk&/kkjk] :f<+&jokt lch 

jh fof/k&fo/kku jk KSu] laj{k.k ,sr eSU> vklh A ewy Hkk"kk ;k yksd Hkk"kk Egkjh laLd`fr gksj laLdkjk js iNS.k gksA 

gkek lch ,srk jk egRo eu.kk pkfg,A tsrjh gkek vki.kh ewy Hkk"kk ns Hkk[k.kh rsrjk bZ ,srk jk HkYyk gq.kkA

 ^dkek{kk* if=dk ns gkeS vki.kh ewy Hkk"kk jh ijk.kh gksj ukSabZ fo/kk ns fyf[kjh Nk=ksa jh jpuk gksj ladyu 

Øekns lr.kS jk iz;kl dhbZjkA vk'kk vklh tS rqEgk yS ckadk ykx.kkA

v izks- Mkfye dqekj
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igkM+h Hkk"kk jk Hkfo";
 esjk ?kksjs vklk Nrjh] ex: egknsvks js bykdSA vkSg f'k"kZd fgUnh nh fy[k.ksvk esjk esv~u dkj.k vklk fd eqag uh 

vkiw ch /kksjh igkM+h bPNnh cksy.khA Egkjh igkM+h Hkk"kk uh ,scs uks,&uks, yksx cksynS rsrjh [kklh tsrjh ijk.ks tekus, 

yksx cksyk fFk,A vktdyk tq.k Hkh yksx 'kq.k.kk fgUnh nh gh dkSjk xkSykA rs;ka t.kgka fd frUgs cstrh gkSvk tS frUgk igkM+h 

nh xkSyk dj.khA 

 gkek yksxk rk ,scs ijk.ks&ijk.ks 'kCn le>S ugh bPNnS tq.k vki.kh nknh gksjk dk 'kq.k.ksA fd tS ykÅ djs ,Fk] 

vaxzsth 'kcn cksy.ks igkM+h chpS rk] rssss[kk fclj.ks gh vki.kh tq.k vlyh igkM+h Hkk"kk vklhA

 gksj rk nS;k ej.kS ij gk¡] tq.k fy[knh ykxh nh vkSg vkVhZdy ewag uh vkiw ch /kksjh igkM+h bPNnh cksy.khA gksNh csjk 

vksjh gkes fganh nh gh dkSjk xkSyk lksHkh lkmxh] ,scs uh eqagvk dk gh fudynh igkM+hA

 tq.k rqEgsa i<+us vkys vklk] esjh xyrh dkSjsvk ekQ] tS fdN mViVkax fy[kh uh gs: ekSa,A tS rqEgk ch uh bPNnh 

rk ,d lykg [kkstwa gk¡ ---] vki.ks ?kkSjs dkSjk dksf'k'k dkSjs;k igkM+h cksy.ksbZA tsgyh gk¡ dkSjkA vkNk rS /kU;kokn A
v gsek Bkdqj]

vuqØekad &023
d{kk& ,e-,- ¼fgUnh½ izFke l=

Nk= lEikndh;
 lHkh dk igys lHkh xq#tuksa ys esjk I;kj Hkjk iz.kke A

 I;kjs Nk= lkfFk;ksa fgekpy izns'k ,d igkM+h izns'k vklhA EgkjS fgekpy ns tknS tS yksx igkM+h gh cksyksA 

fgUnh Hkk"kk lSabZ igkM+h Hkk"kk igkM+k jS ek.kq, ekr`Hkk"kk vklhA dkSYtk jS lch 'kkgs:&'kksgjh yS ̂ ^dkek{kk if=dk** 

j s ,sls vad jh cgqr&cgqr 'kqHkdkeuk,¡A ,s;k ^^dkek{kk if=dk** }kjk dkSYtk jk cM+k Hkkjh Kku gksvkA Egkjh 

igkM+h Hkk"kk jk gSu fodkl uh vkFkh gksbZjk A ,s;k Hkk"kk jk fodkl cksY;k gksj fy[ks djS gh gks.kk A ,s ̂ if=dk* gh 

,d ek= ,sM+k lk/ku vklh tsrs dsjs gkes vki.kh laLd`fr rFkk jhfr&fjokt cpk;s jk[ks ldksA

 gk¡ frUgk lHkh 'kksg:&'kksgjh jk cgqr /kU;okn dj.kk pkgwa tw.kh Hkh vki.ks cgqewY; fopkj ,s;k if=dk jS 

izdk'kuk yS ns;S A vkSj gk¡ ̂ ^fgUnh fo"k;** jS izoDrk vknj.kh; ̂ ^Jh Mkfye dqekj** th jk Hkh gSu vkHkkj izdV d:a 

fd rqEgS eqYys igkM+h vuqHkkx jS ̂ Nk= lEiknd* c.k.ks jk ekSdk iznku fd;k A rqEgk lHkh 'kksg:&'kksgjh vkSj esjs 

lHkh xq#tuksa jk Hkfo"; eaxye; gks esjs cl ,s;h dkeuk vklhA

rqeS lc lQy gks] gksj dj;k vki.kk&vki.kk dke

,oS rqek lHkh yS] gks jke jke A 
         v fiz;adk

Nk=k lEikfndk ¼igkM+h foHkkx½

dyk fu”.kkr] r`rh; l=
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Jh ekgq¡ukx [kwu ¼jksgkM+k½ pj[kM+h
 fgekpy izns'k vklh nso&Hkwfe yS iqjh nqfu;k ns rxM+k izfl)A fdYgS fd bFks vklh nsch&nsors;S eUnj vkSj dbZ rhFkZ tS?kkA bFks 
eUnjs [kkfl;r vklh fd bFks gks eUnjk ns djhjs eksVs gh dykdkjsA ekgw¡vk ukx vklh e.Mh ftys;S cM+k izfl) nsorkA ukxk vklh 
cM+k Hkkjh lrA bUgk eUnjk lr&izrki vkSj lT;k dykdkjh gsjnS vk|ks nqjk&nqjk dk yksxA
 Jh ewy ekgq¡ukx [kwu ¼jksgkM+k½ eUnj vklh tkN ¼ikax.kka½ dk rsgjk fdyksehVj nf{k.k&if'pek ckyS fLFkrA [kwu xjkaoS 
chpk ns vklh EgkjS ukxk eUnj c.kkbjkA xjkao vksjh&iksjh vklh dsM+ok] ckuk vkSj phyk ckS.kA ,d eUnj vklh Egkjs ukxk ljpS 
HkhA ,d vklh jksgkM+h /kkjk c.khjkA nsgjk Hkh vklh ukxk jksgkMS ghA ekgq¡ukx [kwu vklh ewy ekgq¡ukxh ckjk nsgksBh eSa>h ,dA 
 xjkaok vkMS+ cksyks ,M+k fd igyk eUnj vklh ukxk jksgkM+S ghA dqN cksyks ,M+k fd ukx vklh ,gkbZ jksgkM+h /kkjk iuh jkA yksx 
cksyks igyk eSgjk vklh ukxk jksgkMSA EgkjS ukxS jh gks dbZ tkrjk] rsr eSa>h vklh nq, tkrjk cM+h izfl)A ,d tkrj gks ebZ ns 26 
vkSj 27 izfo"BS c'kS[kSA nqts tkrj gks 15 vxLrk ySA bUgk tkrjk ns vkNks ukxS ijkg.kSa rhu gksj nsirS Hkh] ̂ ^nso f'ko 'kadj ¼piuksV½] 
nso Jh cq<+k chacy ¼tukSy½] nsoh Jh ck<q ckM+k ¼ck<q&dk.Mh½ thA bUgk nqbZ tkrjk eSa>h vkNks ba;ks nsvk EgkjS ukxS ijkg.kSA
 ukx cksyks ek lkxs vklh ukSa vk[kS :.k] jDlsVk] tksx.kks] uckdk] e"kk.kks vkSj ukaxkA [kwuS eUnjS jgks Egkjk ukxA eUnjk 
tq.k eq[; }kj gks rsryS cksyks izkSM+] rsr feFkjs jgks EgkjS ukxk jFkA ukxS nsgjS ¼jksgkM+s½ gks gj lktS yS >kM+kA ,l /kSMS+ gks ukx] :.k] 
jDlsVk] tksx.kksa] uckdk] e"kk.kksa vkSj ukaxs;k xwj gks vki.kS izpaM :ik ns izxM+S gksbjSA ,l /kSMS nsvks fl;ks yksxk yS vUu] /ku] nq/k] 
iq=k ojnku vkSj vk'khokZnA EgkjS ukxS xwj vklh Jh iUuk yky thA
 EgkjS ukxs eUnjS ljpS gks ekM+k /kSMS izSgrk vkSj nSfM+;s /kSMS+&mMS+ tkvks ukx izslh ySA nSfM;S /kSMS gks jksgkMS;h dksBh ekBk tk 
dkjt] rs[kk nsvks ukxk yS pkg vkSj [khj rhgkaA jksgkMS+ vkMS+ gh gks ,rS dBS HkkM+s fdjs dBsA rsl ?kSMS+ gks ukxs jksgkMs+ vkMs+ dksBs eksVS gh 
rjhds ds ltkbjsA rsrk dk ckn gks cqM+ys nSMs+ ukxS eUnjs] [kwuS] 6 izfo"BS eaxjSA 
 EgkjS ukxk tUe /kSM+k gks 3 izfo"BS 'kko.kSA rsl /kSMS+ NkbZ;ks ukxA rsl /kSMS nks ukx vki.kS tUe /kSM;s /kkeA nqjk&nqjk dk vkNks 
yksx rsl /kSMS ukxS eUnjk ySA ukxS tUe /kSMS gks pSbZ;s tkrjk ,dh o"kkZ [kwuS gh vkSj ,dh o"kkZ gks UgSUMh ¼fugjh½A rhFks vklh ukxk 
[kq¡MkA gj rhljh o"kkZ tkvks ukx UgS.Mh ¼fugjh½ySA rS gVks ukx rhFkhdk ik¡th,&NBS /kSMSA rsdk ykLV >kM+k gks rsrk dk ckn ukxk 
jksgkMS+A rsdk rsl /kSMS mMS tkvks ukx VIis [kwuk yS] vki.kh dksBh ySA
 Egkjk ukx vklh cksyks lalkjk lHkh dk cM+k nkusA ukxk lSabZ nkus uh vkFkh vktk rd lalkjk ns dks, gksbjkA ukxS nsvk 
vki.kk lc dqN nku xjhck ySA ?kkSj&ckj] <ck&Vdk] lksuk pkansA tq.kh tsM+k ekaxk rsyS nsvk rsM+kA gksj&rk&gksj vki.ks dop vkSj 
dqaMy Hkh ns;S nkuk nsA Egkjk ukx djks Fkk cksyks /kSMh dqN u dqN nku rsdk [kkvks Fkk cksyks vkiq jksVhA rSgh iqtks vkt ukxk gkeS lHkh 
nsirS dk tknSA
 Egkjs ukxS vk.kh jh cksyks de: ukxh /kkjk dk dsM+ok] rsdk ykbZ fl;ksa lkjS ftFks&ftFks ukxs tS?kk vklhA rhuk dsMoh 
ckxjh ds gh feyks gkek yS tsBS vkSj 'kkvMS BkaMs&BkaMs ckxjsA jksgkMS;h /kkjk vklh jdlsVh dsM+okA tS dl mp&uhp ;k Nksr&fNIr 
djus rks rhUgk dsMok dk ykxks ch>S ljxS ik.ksA gsB tS?kk ns ck>ksss fMHkj vkSj ikf.k;S ykxS gkSM+ HkhA ukxS c.kkbjk Egkjk lkjk xzkavks] 
Egkjs dBS nsbZjh ukxS dbZ dqjckuhA rSch uh dqN yksx ukxk eU/kh] ij ukx vklh lHkh lkxsA fdyS dh Egkjk ukx vklh /kehZ ukxA
 vk> vklh ukxS dbZ tS?kk vki.ks [kaqMSA thFkk yS ukx tk¡nk jgksA gj o"kkZ jgks ukx vki.kS [kqaM;s ifjØek djnkA ukx vklh 
cM+k Hkyk tq.kh tsM+k ekaxk rsyS nsvk ukxS rsMkA ukxS uh djh dlh yS desA tS fd, dq.kh ukxk lkxs Åap uhp ;k Bxs] rsljk mB Msjk 
djks ukx vki.kS lkcS jkes dsA fdYgS dh ekgq¡vk ukx ,d vklh ̂lhuS xks'kBq, vkx**A

 tq.kh fd;k ukxk lkxs /kks[kk] lkS eqvk 'kks[kkAA
tq.kh fd;k ukx lkxs >xM+k] lkS ukxS Hkh lkjS jxM+kAA

tq.k jkSgk ukxk lkxs /kksjk] rsvyS nsbZ ukxS lksuS lSabZ eksgjkA
,Fkh th EgkjS ekgq¡ukxs ¼Jh jktk dj.kS½ ckgjS FkksM+h th xYykA ukxk EgkjS ekgq¡vk rsjh t; t; dkjk 

    ^^t; Jh ewy ekgq¡ukx th**  
v furs'k dqekj

dyk Lukrd] izFke o"kZ
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t; dkyoh ukx
 fgekpy izns'k igkM+h jkT; vklhA bfr;s yksx ,u 

Hkksys Hkkys vklhA Egkjs ns'kk ns nsoh&nsork iSans ,u fo'oklA 

Egkjs ns'kk ns nsoh&nsork eka>h dkfy;k ukx vklh ,d dkyh;s 

ukxk efUnj ctSaM+h( ,d djlksxk dk 26 fdyksehVj nwjA ,l 

ukxs vki.ksa yksxk eka>h ,u igpku] igys Fkk ukx 'kukSus 

¼pqjkax½ frfr dk dkMk Egkjk ukx yksxsA rscs ukxs vki.ks 

igpku ydks,A rscs j[kk dkfy;k ukxk dk nsvks ukaÅA rscs 

ykSvk nsos ctSM+h >kdM+h fiM+h :ik ns tUe] rsc[kk ckn nsvks 

:ik ns izfl)s gks, ukxsA rscs ykxs rhrh xS ,d xkvks vkÅans l 

Fks ,dh dqEgkjsA l ykxs fiM+h iSans fujns rscs uhls l ?kjs nq/k nsA 

rscs Msok l rsvk xkos fiNks&fiNksA rscs lkspk rhuh fiM+h xS ,M+k 

fd lks jkdlA rscs ysvk rhuh rsvk fiM+h xS djkM+k rscs fd, 

rhuh rsvk fifMa, nks] rsos iM+k rs xS nsok nks"k rscs iM+k rsljs ?kjs 

yks,vk 'kSjksA rscs ekaxs frrh;s yksxs nsok dk ekQs rsc[kk l 

fiM+s frrh;s yksxs xapHkZ¼iap xO;½ ds tksM+sA rscs c.ksa ctSMh, 

/kkjk dkyh ukxs dksBsA ,s vklh cS lkfFk;ksa Egkjs dkyh nsos 

xkFkkA 
v vukfedk

dyk Lukrd nwts lky

lHkh dk 'kksHkyk fgekpy esjk

tSxk&tSxk nsvks nsfo;k Msjk

fgeky; xksnS jSa.k clsjk

lHkh dk NS.k fgekpy esjkA

  cM+h 'kksHkyh ,ljh dgk.kh

  lSa.kS yksxS cq>h Hktka.kh

  ?k¡.kS taxy Bk.Mk ika.kh

  g¡lh [ksfy;S ftUnxh fcrka.khA

fgÅabZ pkfUn;S pknjS <dS <sd

'ks:,s lqUuS HkjS [ksp

gqUnS njSoS jsr&bZ&jsr

mTtS&mTtS <sd&bZ&<sd A

  Hkks.kS&Hkk.kS bUnS yksx

  'kksHkyS vklh ftUuS cksy

  cM+h /kkjk NksVh [kkM+h

  NS.ka&ck¡dh cksyh igkM+h A

cM+k ck¡dk fgekpyh cka.kk

lHkh yksxk pkoS yka.kkA

lqdsrk /kkVks] dqYyqok 'kkWy ikVks

iwjh nqfu;s vklh e'kwj

cq'kgjh Vksis fdUukSjh pkedk

gj igkM+h 'kkuk ds ykUnk A

  ik¡t unh bUnh [kkl

  jkoh] fpukc];equk] lryqt gksj C;kl

  ,d Qwy Hkh cM+k [kkl

  ck¡dk 'kksHkyk xqykch cqjkal A

cM+h&cM+h cQhZyh pksVh

ek¡Bh cM+h gksUnh /kkjk

eS;k f'kdkjh;k /kke ns[k.kk

cM+k 'kksHkyk ut+kjk

esjk fgekpy cM+k I;kjk A

  buk igkMS nscrS clks

  eksj d.kk, taxyS ck'kks

  gj lky lSykus vkNks

  'kksHkyk cka.kk fnYys clks

L;ka.kk fgekpy
u'ifr lscS [kqc cxhpS

Bk.Mh gkoS Bk.MS QsjS

lkQ ckxjs lkQ fny

ts.ks vi.ks ijk'kj >hy A

  rax jkLrS cM+h ?kkVh 

  'kgukbZ] <ksy] djuk.kS ukp.kh ukVh A

  nwj&nwj cM+h&cMh /kkjk

  nsUnh ljxk yS lgkjk

  ,s.kk L;k.k nsoHkwfe fgekpy Egkjk A

lHkh dk 'kksHkyk fgekpy esjk 

tSxk&tSxk nsvks &nsfo;k Msjk A

v euh"k dqekj
d{kk & dyk Lukrd ¼f}rh; o"kZ½

vuqØekad & BA/20/HIND/39
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^^ekBs&ts r ftUnxs vklh**
ekBs ts r ftUnxh vklh
gj xyk ns [kq'k jvks
tks vk[ks lkeus uk gks
rsljh xyk ns [kq'k jvks

tS dksbZ :'kk nk gks
rsljs ,l <axk ns Hkh [kq'k jvks
tks gV;k okil uh vkNuh
rsljh ;kns iyk ns gh [kq'k jvks A

dky dq.kh Hkkyk nk
vki.ks vktk ns gh [kq'k jvks
[kqf'k;ka fdft, dBS ykbZ uSg~y.kh
nwtS gklh ns gh [kq'k jgks
fdys gks ykxsns gj iy dljS lkFks
dBS tYnS dScs rk vki.ks dBS [kq'k jvksA

ekBs t s r ftUnxs vklh
gj gkyk ¼gkykr½ ns [kq'k jvks A

v fiz;adk

dyk fu".kkr r`rh; l=

esjk oru
esjk oru vklk lHkh dk I;kjk A

lHkh jk vk¡[kksa jk vklk , rkjk A

esjs oru jh [kq'kcq I;kjh]

,Fkss jh ekVh lqusjh I;kjh A

ygykans [ksr lkjs js lkjh A

gkesa lHkh ds] yksxksa js I;kjh A

esjs oruk jk fny f'keyk]

esjs oruk jh tkau fnYyh A

lkjs /kekZ js yksx ,sFkhA

viuk oru vki.kh ekVh

I;kjk jh HkSaV gkeS ds ckaVhA

'kh'k >qdkÅ¡ tku rs [ksyh tkÅaA

,ljk ges'kk  eku c<+kÅa AA

v n;ky flag
(BA/21/HINDI/4511)

pkUnk js pku.ks rw
 pkUnk js pku.ks rw
 ns[k.ks lchdk jkEcM+s rw]
 js'kek lSabZ] e[keyh rw
 [kkM+k js ly+ly rw
 fctyh js pepe rw
 esjs fgdMw js [kycy rw]
 pkUnk js pku.ks rw
 ns[k.ks lchdk jkEcM+s rw A
 Qwyk js ika[kM+s rw
 xyk js 'kkaxys rw
 ckxjs tsM+s Bk.M~Ms rw
 bUgk gjh&Hkjh /kkjVh js
 ckads 'kksHkys ckaBMs rw]
 pkUnk js pku.ks rw
 ns[k.ks lchdk jkEcM+ss rw A
 'kq.kS vjtk ukj.kk rw
 jkth jk[ks;k bUgk]
 'kksHkyS] HkyS ek.kqvk rw
 gklnh&gklnh] vkÅanh&tkUnh
 yksfHk;k tks Bxf.k;k rw]
 pkUnk js pku.ks rw
 ns[k.ks lchdk jkEcM+s rwA

v izks- Mkfye dqekj

yksdxhr
ekbZ fu esfj;s f'keys nh jkgs

pack fdruh nwj] ek, fu esfj;s f'keys 

nh jkgs pack fdruh nwjA

vks f'keys uh cl.kk dlkSyh uh cl.kk  uh cl.kk

vks f'keys uh cl.kk dlkSyh uh cl.kk  uh cl.kk

pEcS tk.kk t:j !!

vks ykb;ka eksgksCrk nwj&njkts]

vks ykbZ;k ekssgksCrk nwj&njkts !

vkf[k;ka rks gks;k dlqj gks]

vkf[k;k rks gks;k dlqj ----- gks ----- !!

ekbZ fu esfj;s f'keys nh jkgs pack fdruh nwj!

v vukfedk
dyk Lukrd] nwts lky 
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igkM+h jh iqdkj
,M+h D;k xqLrk[kh] D;k fdrh eSa cqjkbZ

i<+ns&fy[kns rk Fks uh] cksyus Xyk.ks rs Hkh XokbZ A

,M+h dsM+h [krk gqbZ esjs rs vks] ts esjs vki.ks;ka gssss fdrh gkÅa ijkbZ A

  D;k lkspns ds dq.k gh D;k XykUnh] us dqFkh rs vkbZA

  gk¡Å rqlkjh igkM+h] tks lkjs;k fnfr HkqykbZ A

d/ks fgUnh cksyh] d/ks iatkch Qsjh vaxzsth jh fdfr cM+kbZ A

T;knk i<+k fy[kk yxus [kkrj] esjs rs eqg fnR;k fQjkbZ A

  cksyh Hkk"kk p rcnhyh rk gqanh vkbZ

  ij vkls vki.kh cksyh jk vfLrRo fnR;k eqdkbZ A

  cps;ka tks eka&ckiq,] fgUnh rk vaxzsth gs fl[kkbZ

  , rk fiNM+h] iqjk.kh gh] ,s lksp dsFkh rs vkbZ A

HkbZ ,Mk Hkh D;k gqvk] ,s /;kM+k fnR;k fn[kkbZ

igkM+k jh laLd`fr jh igpku gh fnrh eqdkbZA

  gj Hkk"kk cksyh lh[kk i<+k rs cksyk] 

  ij vki.kh er nsans xokbZA

  gj cksyh jh vki.kh vgfe;r gqbZ
  esjs cxSj rqlk jk Hkh D;k ctwn jgsaxk vks HkkbZ AA

v T;ksfr Bkdqj

dyk fu".kkr ¼r`rh; l=½

jksy ua- 1014

gjVqjh xYyk&ckrk
fudS&fudS ukyq
fpayk ns Mkyq
igkMS ns c[kns >jus gks
Å¡pS&Å¡pS igkMS B.Mk&B.Mk ekSle
, rkS dqnjr djuh gks
?kqeS vk;h vklk rk ns'k fons'k --- A
fdFks ekyS fey.kk vk¡py gks
ftFks tk.kk tkvks [kqc dekvks
Hkqy.kk ugh viuk fgekpy gks ---A
pjyh nh /kke duS
d'kqQjh nk csl.k
NSM+ yxh ftes vkyk
[kqMys vkyk dslj
lsck ns cxhps rqEgk ns[kus ta[kjh
ns[kus cQSZ utkjs gks
ek¡gq ukxk ns n'kZu fd;S ekyS fey.kS
tkbZ euh gks.kk [kquS efUnjS gks AA ---- 
ftFks tk.kk tkvks [kqc dekvks
Hkqy.kk uh viuk fgekpy gks --- 
pj[kM+h ns clnh
jksgkMS nh jk.kh
ukx ek¡gq nk efUnj Å¡pk
izslh ck, nk ik.kh --- 
,uk lks.kk xhr
ukxs'k us fy[ks;k
lHkh ek.kqvS xk.kk gks
ikbZ ns E;qthd chV cksbZ nhi nk
jksgkMS+ nk uke pedkuk gks !!
fudS&fudS ukyq
fpyk ns Mkyq
igkMS ns c[kns >jus gks
Å¡ps&Å¡ps igkMS] B.Mk&B.Mk ekSle
, rkS dqnjr djuh gks
?kqeS vk;h vklk rk ns'k fons'k
fdFkS ekyS fey.kk vk¡py gks
ftFks tk.kk tkvks [kqc dekvks
Hkqy.kk uh viuk fgekpy gks AA

v ukxs'k Hkkj}kt

ch-,- izFke o"kZ
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ekM+
rw ekMS+ dsrk ns'kk vk,
 vk, xS rw ekM+S dsrk ns'kk vk,
rw ekM+S dsrk ns'kk vk,
 vk, xS rw ekM+S dsrk ns'kk vk,
dqMw&dM+k.knjk ns'kk vk,
 vk, xS dqM+w&dM+k.knjk ns'kk vk,
vk, xS dqMw&dM+k.knjk ns'kk vk,
rsrk ÅHkh dk fdth ykS, vk,
 vk, xS rsrk ÅHkh dk fdth ykS, vk,
rsrk ÅHkh dk xk;S ykS, vk,
 vk, xS rsrk ÅHkh dk xk;S ykS, vk,
xk;S yS D;k ykS, vk,
vk, xS xk;S yS D;k ykS, vk,
pkj&ik¡p FkSjk ykS, vk,
 vk, xS pkj&ik¡p FkSjk ykS, vk,
gkSj ekMS+ D;k ykS, vk,
 vk, xS gksj ekMS D;k ykS, vk,
/kwiS ?kSjs ykS, vk,] ik.kh jS ykSVs ykS, vk,
 /kwiS ?kSjs ykS, vk,] ik.kh jS ykSVs ykS, vk,
gksj ekMS D;k ykS, vk,
 vk, xS gksj ekMS D;k ykS, vk,
MkSyjS ?ka?ksjh ykS, vk,] [kksM+k ekSM+h jS lkSMq ykS, vk,
MkSyjS ?ka?ksjh ykS, vk,] [kksM+k ekSM+h jS lkSMq ykS, vk,
 gksj ekMS D;k ykS, vk,
 vk, xS gksj ekMS D;k ykS, vk,
[kksM+k&ekSM+h jS lkSMq ykS, vk,
 Hkkrs NMkSyS ykS, vk,] ?khoS ?kM+kSyS ykS, vk,
Hkkrs NM+kSyS ykS, vk,] ?khoS ?kMkSyS ykS, vk,
 gksj ekMS D;k ykS, vk,
vk, xS gksj ekMS+ D;k ykS, vk,
jkaxk jS Fkkis ykS, vk,] yw.kk jS NkiS ykS, vk,
 gksj ekMS D;k ykS, vk,
vk, xS gksj ekMS D;k ykS, vk, AA

v ruqtk oekZ

ch-,- r`rh; o"kZ ¼fgUnh½

jksy ua- 5501

uSgjh dqYg ¼yksdxkFkk½
uSgjk jh dqYgs vks cgq, tk.kk ykxks tk.kk js
uSgjk jh dqYgs vks cgq, tk.kk ykxks tk.kk js
tk.kk ykxks tk.kk vks cgq, tk.kk ykxks  tk.kk
uSgjk dqYgS vks cgq, tk.kk ykxks tk.kk 
tk.kk ykxks tk.kk vks cgq, tk.kk ykxks tk.kk A ¼1½ 
esjs uh tkank xS 'kk'kq, ckyd ckM+k gks ¼2½
esjs uh tkank xS 'kk'kq, ckyd ckM+k 
ckydk yS rsjs vks cgq, nw/k ns.kk Hkkr gks
nw/kks ns ek Hkkr vks cgq, nw/k ns.kk Hkkr A
uSgjk -------------------------------- tk.kk ¼3½
esjs uh tkank vks 'kk'kq, ckNks ejks Hkw[ks ¼4½
esjs uh tkank vks 'kk'kq, ckNks ejks Hkw[ks
ckNqvk yS rsjs vks cgq, ?kk ns.kk ik.kh 
?kk ns ek ik.ks vks cgq, ?kk ns.kk ikuh
uSgjk -------------------------------- tk.kk ¼5½
esjs uh tkavksnka vks 'kk'kq, xkHkks ejks Hkw[ks
xkHkks ejks Hkw[ks] xkHkks ejks Hkw[ks
xkHkqvk yS rsjs vks cgq, tksM+s nseka ik.ks gks
tksM+s nsek ik.ks gks cgq, tksM+s nsek ik.ks ¼6½
uSgjk jh  dqygk gks 'kk'kq, dkMs+ ykxks cjSMs ¼7½
uSgjk jh ---------------------- tk.kk ¼8½
uSgjk jh dqYgS gks 'kk'kq, yky ykxks ckNs ¼9½
yky ykxks ckNs vks 'kk'kq, yky ykxks ckNs
uSgjk ----------------------------------------- tk.kk ¼10½
gksjrs nkCk;k vks HkkbZ;ks] flj Mk;k ukaxS
flj Mk;k ukaxs vks HkkbZ;ks flj Mk;k ukaxs
vk, tkax vkek gks esjs flj tkax ckys
flj tkax ckys gks HkkbZ;ks flj tkax ckys ¼11½
fHkrjk dk fudMs vks HkkbZ;ks MsvksM+ pMkds
MsvksMs+ pVkds vks HkkbZ;ks MsvksM+ pMkds ¼12½
MsvksM+s dk fudM+s vks HkkbZ;ks pkvksMs+ pM+kds ¼13½
pkvksM+s dk fudM+s vks HkkbZ;ks vkax.k pM+kds ¼14½
vkax.kS dk fudM+s vks HkkbZ;ks /kjrs pM+kds gks ¼15½
gksjrs dk nkc;k gks HkkbZ;ks ik¡o Mkg;k uk¡xS
vk, tkax csVs gks esjs ik¡o tkax ckans
ik¡o tkax ckans vks Hkkb;ks ik¡o tkax ckans gks ¼16½
gksjrs dk nkc;k vks HkkbZ;ks nw/k Mk;k ukaxS
nw/k Mk;k ukaxS vks HkkbZ;ks nw/k Mk;k ukaxS
vk, tkax csVk vks esjk nw/kks tkax fi,
nw/kks tkax fi;s vks Hkkb;ks nw/k tkax fi, gks ¼17½
uSgjs jh dqygS vks cgq, 
tk.kk ykxks tk.kk gksA v ruqtk oekZ

ch-,- r`rh; o"kZ ¼fgUnh½
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uS.kh
1- 'kqdS nS;k 'kqd.ks] gjs nS;k jgus jk>s

 eu Mkg.kk vkiwxk] thHk Mkg.ks nlkjs lk>s A

2- ph<S xkHkqvk ihBMks Hk:ok ehatS

 jkr ykxh HkSmUnh] vka[ks yVksjoh uhatSA

3- /kkuk eka>s dkavks.ks] dkÅ.kh eka>s chFkks

 <Sjh xk ykxk Mj] xabZ aykxnh gVnh ihNks A

4- dSys ns ykxh dSgarh] dsoys ykxs dksdS

 ns'kS HkkyS gkeSa ekg.kks] Fkksjs u[kjS uks[kS A

5- /kkjk xS'k nsojk] nsvkSjs xS'k /otk]

 ?kj uh EgkjS clnk] Egkjs vklh isvksdS etkA

 

v lR;k nsoh
dyk Lukrd 

ckyks ¼ckyw] xaxh½
¼1-½ Qwy Qwyh duS rksM+h fnrhjk
 yksxk jh;ka tksM+h c.khjh(
 esjk lTt.k fc>ksM+h fnrhjk &&
¼2-½ Qwy Qwyh duS X;k xklk tks]
 yksxk jh;ka tksM+h c.khjh]
 ijekRE;ka eyk;k vklk tks &
¼3-½ ik.kh I;kbZ yS.kk gv+jS rksrS tks
 rksyk&rksyk yksg ihrhjk (
 dkg~tks ejnh c+xkuS iqrk tks &
¼4-½ ikj /kkjk ns pjks pkj ckdjks
 rksyk&rksyk [kwu ihrhjk (
 ek rkS ckg~.kk u'kax nkpM+ksa &
¼5-½ uhyS cSyk js 'khax eksMuS &
 fdFkh js Ldwyk i<+jh(
 fd;ka 'kh[kh jS djkj rksM+uS &
¼6-½ gks&vks rsjs vkax.kk jS pkdS ry.kS&
 ikjk dk rw okj vkbZ tk]
 vklk xIik jS [kM+kdS dj.ks &
¼7-½ gks&vks gv~jh d.kdk jk cstk jk[k.kk]
 tsFkh rsjk ygw fxj.kk]
 rsFkh dkWVh ds dystk jk[k.kk &
¼8-½ gks&vks xM+h vkÅanh >waxh ikax.kS
 ckxk rsjS uhacw ifdjS]
 vklk 'kjeS fd;k¡ ek¡x.kS &

v izks- Mkfye dqekj

uS.kh
¼1-½ ikjyS i'kq.kS d xokf.k;S MkxS

 gkj yk;S xqanuS] lkrk yk;S fdLeS /kkxs AA

¼2-½ dqbZjk rky.kkS ikf.k;ka fMcjks uhyk

 ukBs fprkjS Qqyqvk

 gkj ykxk egkjS xqannk <hyk AA

¼3-½ ikjyS i'k.kS nq, cukBks fpV~BS

 Hkw[k ykxS gkek yS HkkfHk;S

 dkNS ykxkS HkjBS feBS A

¼4-½ fpB~;k dkcqvk fiB.kkS Hk:,S ÅuS

 jth jS uh egkjS jtSvkSUnS

 Hkw[kS yS iMkS VqdjkS iquS AA
v cohrk dqekjh

vuqØekad 016
d{kk ,e-,- ¼fgUnh½ izFke l= 

QSdM+k ¼'kk;j½
¼1-½ gjh uh [kk.kh dkdMh

 dkpk uh [kk.kk ekal

 ,sM+h uh yk.kh eksgCcrk

 gksvk tkus jk uk'k AAaaaaaa

¼2-½ cku dh ydM+h

 ?kkl dh Hkkgjk

 izse dh tksLrh

 gkFk dk bZ'kkjkAA

v cohrk dqekjh
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Hk>kf.k;k¡
1- Vs<+h es<+h ydM+h] eS>s Hkjk jl]
 ugha rks cq> esjs Hk>k.ks ugha rks ns jifj;s nl A
2- vk.ks nsÅ Hk>k.ks nsÅ] Hkq> cyaxw ohjk]
 ,d Mkyh ns rhu Qy ykxS ns ykSax] tSQy] thjk A
3- dk[kM+k Mky] u>M+ ikp+ Hkq>.kS ys ykxs lkjs jkpA
4- dkBk cBksy.k] yksgs;k teka.k
 rsr xS'k ukpks /kwfM+;k e'kk.k A
5- 'ksrk [ksp dkyk cstk] ckS, uh tS.kk rw dqf.k Hkstk A
6- mjdks] lqjdks lqus;k ukM+k]
 ugha rks Hkq> esjs Hk>k.ks ugha rks yk vki.kS ckck ys 

jkM+kA
7- tM+tM+kUnjk vkB gkVdks fdjyks vkUnjk
8- dkB dk ckdjk dkB [kkvks]
 ik.ks fivks rks ejs tkvksA
9- ugS.ks ikps] cSfy, ikps] fd, iqjs eqB]
 ;k rks Hkq> esjs Hk>k.ks ugha rks bUnkdk iksjs mBA
10- [kksMs [k:xys nkM+ok nkok
 pky ex:vk ujSM+s vk.kkA
11- ukS rhjh] ukS }kj nqbZ ?kksM+ks ,d f'k;kjA
12- pksj Ms;k pksjh ys eqMds ns gksjh ys A
13- ikjfy /kkjk dk vk ukuks
 iSj isVk ys rks lqjxk ys tkuksA
14- ykyks] 'ksrks Hkk,&Hkk,]
 'ksrw ys pksj iMS+] ykyw, pwUtw, ekj ik, A
15- my+w edwyq, [ka.kk [kqM+y] rsr ckS, tkS p.kS]
 fij'kq, rkM+s tkxa] fruh ekjS ukS >.kS A
16- fu;qyk dk vk ykyk] rslns 'kkS 'kkB [kkyk A
17- ?kjk dk Ms;k] pqik pqfi;s] ckS.kk dk ykbZ gkdk A
18- dkyks lqfr jk }kj fnfr jk A
19- ,srjs ts fNN] rsrk dk fo.kh uh fdN~ A
20- dkyk gku~Mk yky Hkkr
 Hkq>nh ykxs lkjs jkr A
21- ikj ckS.kk dk vk.kk Mawxywvk nk.kk]
 fcp pkSdk ns fQjk rok.kkA
22- nqbZ Hkkb;s ,d ckyks iSuknk A
23- MMks MS;h Qwy cM+k ckl ughaA

24- [kkMs [kM+k[kM+s rslk ns gkM uk Qka[kM+sA
25- bunk /kkxk fnYyh ykxk A
26- dky+ks Ms; eykÅ.kS] ck<+S gVk uk 'kkÅ.kS
27- Mqxs vky+ MSaFkha djks] deyk Qwy xSa'kh rjksA
28- bjd.kksa] fQjd.kksa] rEcks rhj] 
 vkxw iqy+fl;k fiNw cthj A
29- /kkjk vks:] iks: ykxhnh] nks ckS.ks fpaxnh A
30- ¼1½ dkcjks cyn tksM+q, fuls] 
 ¼2½ ykEck [ksp ckÅ, fulk
 ¼3½ js;ks'ks lSy+B pdq, fuls
 ¼4½ lwus;k vksMk Nw,a fulk A

¼mÙkjekyk½

¼1½ tysch  ¼2½ vQ+he

¼3½  dsys dk isM+ ¼4½ ?kjkV

¼5½ fdrkc  ¼6½ rky+k

¼7½ iqjkus tekus dk ekatk 

¼8½ vkx  ¼9½ Md ¼Me:½ 

¼10½ fcYyh vkSj pwgk ¼11½ nuky+  

¼12½ dqEcj  ¼13½ jkVk ¼fVMk½

¼14½  dft+.ks;k dkaVk vkSj Qwy 

¼15½ phV ¼phaVh½ ¼16½ I;kt

¼17½ djkM+k ¼dqYgkM+h½ ¼18½ MksMk ¼[kokj½

¼19½ ued  ¼20½ QsxM+s dk nkuk

¼21½ uxkjk  ¼22½ fpeVk

¼23½ cqjkal dk Qwy ¼czk½¼24½ tksd

¼25½ lM+d  ¼26½ dksnjk

¼27½ ckc:  ¼28½ nsvks vkSj ukx

¼29½ vk¡[ks  

¼30½ ¼1½ 'ksj vkSj ck?k ¼cjkx½

 ¼2½ ljx ¼vkleku½

 ¼3½ fdM+k ¼'khi½
 ¼4½ Hkxoku lw;Z ¼lwjt½

v fdju Bkdqj 

ch-dkWe- r`rh; o"kZ
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g¡lh js BgkdS
^^fdtS cksyk dj'kksfx,s yksx**

1- esjs ftmok ns ctk ,d gh jkx] dScs fey.k [kk.ks yS flMw 'kkx A

 [kk.ks ys ekaxk flMw 'kkx] nl okjk rsjs pwys ns dq.kh yk,s vkxAA

 fcuk dqN fd, yk, Mk rw jkx] dekZ ch.kh uh txk Hkkx AAA

2- tScs dj.kk rqek dj'kksfx;k :[k] rScs fey.k rqek yS cM+k Hkkjh lq[k A

 tS feVk.kh rk vki.kh Hkw[k] rS [ksrk ns dke dj.kk 'kh[k AA

3- csdkj gksvk Hkkax] chMh vkSj d'k] dj'kksxh cl LVSaMs vklh cM+k Hkkjh j'kA

 laLd`rk ns cksyk nlk ys ̂ n'k*] HkjVw ns jk'kS tksjs dSjs d'k AA

v lksfu;k jktiwr

d{kk & ch-,- f}rh; o"kZ jks- ua- 2088

,sM+h vktdyk js dkWystk js eBs efB;ka jh i<+kbZ]

iqtfn, b bUuk eksckbZyk rs xk.ks ns.ks ykbZA 

tS ykxs ek'Vj iqNnS fr;k¡ ls utjk ns.kh >qdkbZ]

ts yxs i<+k¡nS fr;k¡ bUuk tks tkSj tk.kk vkbZA

Qsfj cksyns fd vklk tks let bZ fu vkbZ]

,sMs vktdyk js dkWystk js eBs efB;k¡ fj i<+kbZ AA

?kjk iqtfn, b ls Qksu ns.kk pykbZ]

?kkSjk vM+s;k ys cksy.kk vklk ykfxjs djns nksgjkbZA

rs H;kxk mBh dsjs ugkbZ&/kksbZ dsus dkWystk yS tk.kk vbZ]

;s eksckby pktZ dfj dsjs ns.kk t:j ikbZ A

ij ls dkWfi;ka gksj iSu ns.kk HkqykbZ]

,sM+h vktdyk js dkWystk js eBs efB;k¡ jh i<+kbZ AA

izksQSLjs fnrh vlkbZUeS.V ls fu c.kkbZ]

frUuk tks Qsjh thjks uacj fnrs ykbZ A

?kjk tks tkbZ dsjs vki.ks vkek&ckiw jk flj ns.kk nq[kkbZ]

cksYnS eSa rk fdrh jh i<+kbZ] ij featks uacj fu fnÙks ykbZA

,sM+h vktdyk js dkWystk js eBs&efB;k¡ fj i<+kbZA

,rk ckn ls isij tk.ks vkbZ

dkWystk jh i<+kbZ
lkjh lky ls xfM+;k¡ gksj ckbZdk b ?kqekbZ  

ls isijk ns ist fy[ks <kbZ]

rs[kk ,M+h xIik ns.kh c.kk;h fd]

iksFkh i<+&i<+ tx eqvk ls  Ldkyj c.ks;k uk dks;]

<kbZ ist eSa isijk ns fy[krs ikl dj.k tks gks; A

Qsjh ft;ka ls fjtYV tk vkbZ

fr;k¡ vkiq bUuk tks gksl tk vkbZ

,M+h vktdyk js dkWystk js eBs efB;ka jh i<+kbZ AA

v Masoom

 B.Sec. Life Sciences 1st Year 
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Ø-l-  fo"k;      uke   d{kk

1- lEikndh;e~      latuk  dyk Lukrd r`rh;% o”kZ%
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lEikndh;e~
fiz;k% cU/kqoxkZ%

 jktdh; egkfo|ky;% djlksx% izfro”ksZ ^dkek{kk if=dk* izdk’;rsA vfLeu~ o”kZs xq#o¸;kZ.kke~ 

vuqdEi;k dkek{kk if=dk;k% laLd`r vuqHkkxL; lEiknudk;Ze~ eg~;e~ nUÙke~A vr% rs losZ vLekde~ gkfnZd 

J)k;k% LFkkukfu lfUrA laLd`r&vuqHkkxL; lEiknus e;k cgquka egkuqHkkokuka lgk¸;a yC/ka vfLrA vr% rs 

loZ/kU;oknik=k%A fiz;k% ikBdk% laLd`r Hkk”kk HkkjrL; izkphuk Hkk”kk vfLrA HkkjrL; lexza izkphu lkfgR;a 

;Fkk osnk%] mifu”knk% iqjk.kkfu] jkek;.k&egkHkkjrkfn p vL;keso Hkk”kk;ka fuc)k% lfUrA vL;k% Hkk”kk;k% 

Kkua fcuk o;a fut% vrhra Kkrqa leFkkZ% u Le%A vLekfHk% lnSo vL;k j{kk;S% le`);S’p mik;k% dj.kh;k% A 

Hkorke~ losZ”kke~ egkuqHkkokuke~ mTToyHkfo”;·FkZe~ ‘kqHkdkeuk% A 
         v latuk 

Nk=k lEikfndk 

dyk Lukrd% r`rh; o”kZ% 

fo|k;k% egÙkk
1- {k.k’k% d.k’kJSo fo|keFkZa p lk/k;sr
 {k.ks u”Vs dqrks fo|k d.kks u”Vs dqrks /kue~ 
vuqokn %& ,d ,d {k.k xok;sa fo|k xzg.k djuh pkfg, vkSj ,d&,d d.k cpk djds /ku bdV~Bk djuk pkfg,A {k.k xokus okys 
dks fo|k dgk¡ vkSj d.k dks {kqæ le>us okys dks /ku dgk¡\

2- ukfLr fo|kleks cU/kqukZfLr fo|kle% lqg`r A
 ukfLr fo|kle foÙka ukfLr fo|klea lq[ke AA
vuqokn %& fo|k tSlk cU/kqugha] fo|k tSlk fe= ugha] fo|k tSlk vU; dksbZ /ku ;k lq[k ugha A

v ique
dyk Lukrd% r`rh; o”kZ% vuqØekad & 7122
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lnkpkj
1- lR;a czw;kr~ fiz;a czw;kr~ u czw;kr~ lR;efiz;e~ A
 fiz;a p uku`ra czw;kr~ ,”k% /keZ% lukru%AA
vuqHkkn %& lR; cksyuk pkfg,] fiz; cksyuk pkfg,] ijUrq vfiz; lR; dHkh ugha cksyuk pkfg,A nwljksa dks fiz; yxus 
okyk >wB Hkh ugha cksyuk pkfg,A ;g lnk ls pyk vk jgk /keZ gSA 
2- loZnk O;ogkjs L;kr~ vkSnk;Za lR;rk rFkkA
 _tqrk e`nqrk pkfi dkSfVY;a u dnkpu AA
vuqHkkn %& O;ogkj esa lnk mnkjrk] lPpkbZ esa ljyrk rFkk dkseyrk gksuh pkfg,A dHkh Hkh O;ogkj esa dqfVyrk ugha gksuh 
pkfg,A
3- Js”Ba tua xq#a pkfi ekrja firja rFkkA
 eulk deZ.kk okpk lsosr lrra lnkAA
vuqHkkn %& lnk gh lTtu] xq#] ekrk rFkk firk dh eu] deZ vkSj ok.kh ls lsok djuh pkfg,A
4- ‘o% dk;Ze| dqohZr iwokZg~.ks pkijkg~f.kde~A
 ufg izrh{krs e`R;q% d`reL; u ok d`re~ AA
vuqHkkn %& vkus okys dy dk dk;Z vkt gh dj ysuk pkfg,A nksigj ckn okyk dk;Z izkr%dky gh dj ysuk pkfg,A D;ksafd 
e`R;q ;g izrh{kk ugha djrh gS fd bl euq”; dk dk;Z gks x;k gS ;k bldk dk;Z ugha gqvk gSA 

v lqjsUæ% dqekj%
dyk Lukrd% r`rh; o”kZ% vuqØekad 7099

deZ;ksx ¼xhrk ‘yksd½
1- deZ.;sokf/kdkjLrs ek Qys”kq dnkpu
 eka deZQy gsrq HkwekZ rs laxksLRodeZf.k AA
 vFkkZr~ %& Hkxoku d`”.k vtZqu ls dgrs gSa fd gs vtqZuA deZ djus esa rsjk vf/kdkj gSA muds Qyksa ds fo”k; esa er lkspA 

blhfy, rw deksZa ds Qy dk gsrq er gks vkSj deZ u djus ds fo”k; esa Hkh rw vkxzg u djA 

2- ukfLr cqf)j;qDrL; p pk;qDrL; Hkkouk A
 u Hkkoko;r% ‘kkfUrj’kkarL; dqr% lq[ke~ A
 vFkkZr %& ;ksxjfgr iq:”k esa fu’p; djus dh cqf) ugha gksrh vkSj mlds eu esa Hkkouk Hkh ugha gksrhA ,sls Hkkouk jfgr 

iq:”k dks ‘kkfUr ugha feyrh vkSj ftls ‘kkfUr ugha] mls lq[k dgk ls feysxkA 

3- firkglL; txrks ekrk /kkrk firkeg% A
 os?ka ifo=eks³dkj _Dlke ;tqjso p AA
 vFkkrZ  ~ %& Jhd”̀.k vtuZq  l s dgr s g S fd bl leLr lla kj dk /kkrk vFkkrZ  ~ /kkj.k dju s okyk] leLr dek aZs dk Qy nus  s okyk] 

ekrk] firk ;k firkeg] vkdas kj] tkuu s;kXs ; vkjS  _Xons ] ;roq nZs ] lkeons  Hkh e aS ¼Jhd”̀.k th Lo; adk s dgr s g,q ½ gh gA¡w

4- uSu fNnzfUr ‘kL=kf.k uSu ngfr ikod% A
 us  pSua Dysn;UR;kiks u ‘kks”k;fr ek:r% AA
vFkkZr %& vkRek dks u ‘kkL= dkV ldrs gSA u vkx mls tyk ldrh gSA u ikuh mls fHkxks ldrk gS] u gok mls lq[kk ldrh gSA

v latuk

vuqØekad 07095] dyk Lukrd% r`rh; o”kZ%
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fo|k/kue~ 
1- u pkSjgk;Ze~ u p jktgk;Za u Hkzkr`HkkT;a u p HkkjdkfjA
 O;;s d`rs o/kZr ,oa fuR;a fo|k/kua loZ/kuiz/kkue~ AA
vuqHkkn %& fo|k u pksjksa ds }kjk pqjkus ;ksX; gS] u jktk ds }kjk Nhuus ;ksX; gS] u HkkbZ;ksa ds }kjk ck¡Vus ;ksX; gS vkSj u 
Hkkj c<+kus okyh gSA ;g izfrfnu [kpZ fd, tkus ij Hkh c<+rh gh gSaA bl izdkj fo|k/ku lc /kuksa esa izeq[k /ku gSA
2- fo|k uke ujL; :ief/kda izPNUuxqIra /kue~ 
 fo|k Hkksxdjh ;’k% lq[kdjh fo|k xq#.kka xq#%A
 fo|k cU/kqtuksa fons’kxeus fo|k ;’k nsork
 fo|k jktlq iwT;rs u fg /kua fo|k foghu% i’kq%AA
vuqHkkn %& fo|k euq”; dk lcls cM+k :i gSA fo|k lcls vf/kd Nqvk gqvk futh /ku gSA fo|k Hkksx ds lk/ku izkIr djkus 
okyh] ;’k nsus okyh rFkk lq[k nsus okyh gSA fo|k xq#vksa dh xq# gSA fons’k tkus ij fo|k fe= gksrh gSA fo|k lcls cM+k 
nsork gSA jktkvksa esa fo|k gh iwth tkrh gS] /ku ugha iwtk tkrkA fo|k ls ghu euq”; i’kq gh gksrk gSA 
3- ds;w’k% u foHkw”k;fUr iq:”ka gkjk u pUæksTToyk] u Lukua u foysiua u dqlqea uky³~d`rk ew/kZtk% A
 ok.;sdk ley³~djksfr iq:”ka ;k laLd`rk /kk;Zrs A  {kh;Urs·f[kyHkw”k.kkfu lrra okXHkw”k.ka Hkw”k.ke~AA
vuqokn%& cktwcan euq”; dks lq’kksfHkr ugha djrs gSaA pUæek ds leku pednkj ?kj Hkh euq”; dks lq’kksfHkr ugha djrs gSaA 
u Luku djuk] u ‘kjhj ij lqxfU/kr nzO; dk ysi djuk] u Qwy yxkuk vkSj u gh lts&/kts cky gh euq”; dh ‘kksHkk 
c<+krs gSaA tks laLdkj ;qDr lH; ok.kh /kkj.k dh tkrh gSA og ,d lH; ok.kh gh euq”; dks lq’kksfHkr djrh gSA lkjs 
vkHkw”k.k u”V gks tkrs gSaA dsoy lH; ok.kh dk vkHkw”k gh lPpk vkHkw”k.k gSA

v lkfgy% oekZ
dyk Lukrd% r`rh; o”kZ% vuqØekad & 7098

xhrkKku
1- J)kokUYyHkrs Kkua rRija% la;rsfUnz;%A
 Kkua yC/;k ijka ‘kkfUrefpjs.kkf/kxPNfr 
 bl ‘yksd dk vFkZ gS %& J)k j[kus okys euq”;] viuh bfUn;ksa ij la;e j[kus okys euq”;] lk/kuikjk;.k gks 
viuh rRijrk ls Kku izkIr djrs gSaaA fQj Kku fey ykus ij tYn gh ije ‘kkfUr ¼HkxoRizkfIr:i ije ‘kkfUr½ dks 
izkIr gksr gSaA
2- loZ/kekZUifjR;T; Hkkesda ‘kj.ka otzA
 vga Roka loZikisH;ks eks{kf;”;kfe ek ‘kqp%AA
 bl ‘yksd dk vFkZ gS %& ¼gs vtqZu½ lHkh /keksZa dks R;kx dj vFkkZr~ gj vkJ; dks R;kxdj dj dsoy esjh ‘kj.k esa 
vkvks] eSa ¼Jhd`”.k½ rqEgsa lHkh ikiksa ls eqfDr fnyk nwaxk] blhfy, ‘kksd er djksA 
3- ifj=k.kk; lk/kwuke~ fouk’kk; p nq”d`rke~A
 /keZlaLFkkiukFkkZ; lEHkokfe ;qxs&;qxsAA
 lTtu iq:”kksa ds dY;k.k ds fy, vkSj nq”dfeZ;ksa ds fouk’k ds fy, vkSj /keZ dh LFkkiuk ds fy, eSa ;qxksa&;qxksa ls 
izR;sd ;qx esa tUe ysrk vk;k gw¡A

v j[ku%
dyk Lukrd% r`rh; o”kZ% vuqØekad & 84656
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o´~pd% od%
 dq=fpr~ vj.; izns’ks ,d ljksoj% vklhr~A r= ogo% typjk% vklu~A 
 d´~pu od% vfi r= cgqdkyr% olfr leA dkykUrj l% od% o`) vHkorA 
 ok/kZD;dkj.kr% l% eRL;ku~ xzghrqe~ vfi vleFkZ% vHkor~A bnkuha dFke~ vkgkj% lEiknuh;%A bfr fpUr;u l% ,de~ 
mik;e~ vfUo”;kuA
 ljksojL; rhjs fLFkRok vJwf.k eq´~pu l% jksnue~ vkjC/koku~A rnk d’pu ddZVu% rL; lehie~ vkxR; i`”Voku~ %
 eke ! fdeFkZa Hkoku~ jksnu djksfr\ bfr rnk od% mDroku~% & ^^v| nSoKeq[kr% vgea ,dka nqokZrk Jqroku~ & br% ija 
}kn’k o”kZ i;ZUre~ v= vuko`f”V% Hkfo”;fr bfrA 
 vLekad ljksojs fdf´~pnso tye~ vfLr ‘kh?kzeso rnfi ‘kq”da Hkfo”;fr A 
 rnk ee okU/kok% HkoUrq losZ vfi e`rk% Hkfo”;fUr fdy bfr ee vrho nq%[ke bfr A
 rr~ JqRok ddZVd% rka okrkZe~ vU; typjku~ fuosfnroku~ A rs losZ vfi Hkhrk% laÙk% cdL; lehie~ vkxroUr%A
 rnk cd% mDroku~ & br% fdf´~pNwjs d´~pu ljksoj% fou;su ra i`”VoUr% vfLrA 
 r= izHkwra tye~ vfLrA rr~ dnkfi ‘kq”da u Hkfo”;frA ;fn HkoUr% ee i`”Ve~ vkjksgfUr rfgZ vga Hkor% lokZu~ r= u;kfe 
bfr A
 rnk rs typjk% egrk mRlksgsu ra ifjr% fLFkroUr%A cd% rku~ i`”Bs vkjksI; rr% izfLFkroku~ A
 fdf´~pNjs ,dk f’kyk vklhr~A r= rku~ LFkkif;Rok l% lUrks”ks.k [kkfnroku~A
 ,oeso l% cgwu~ typjku~ [kkfnroku~A ,dfLeu fnus ddZVd% mDroku % &
^^eke! v| eka u;rq bfrA vLrq] v| ddZV&oL; ekala [kknkfeA ^bfr fpUrf;Rok cd% ra i`”Bs vkjksfiroku~] o/;f’kyka izfr 
xroku~ pA 
 ddZVd% nwjknso f’kyk;ka ifrrkfu vLFkhfu n`”Vok cdL; nqjkykspuka Kkroku~A vr% l% LonUr};su cdL; d.Ma n`<a  
x`ghroku~ osnu;k jksnua dqoZu~ l% o´~p d% e`r%A 
fgUnh esa vuqokn %& 
 dgha nwj taxy esa ,d ljksoj Fkk ftlesa vusd izdkj ds ty tho jgr s Fks rFkk ,d cxqyk Hkh ogha dbZ lkyksa ls jgrk FkkA og 
cxqyk vc cgqr cw<+k gks x;k FkkA bl dkj.k ls og eNyh idM+us esa l{ke ugha FkkA og lkspus yxk fd fdl rjg ls Hkkstu dh 
O;oLFkk dh tk,A lksprs&2 ,d mik; vk;kA og cw<+k cxqyk ljkscj ds fdukjs tkdj tksj&tksj ls foyki djus yxkA foyki 
lqudj dsdM+s us cxqys ds ikl tkdj iwNk & ekek th ! vki foyki D;ksa dj jgs gSa\ rc cxqys us dgk & vkt eSaus fdlh ls lquk dh 
,d cgqr cM+h egk izy; vkus okyh gS] ftlls rqe lHkh dh ekSr gks tk,xhA blhfy, eSa foyki dj jgk gw¡A 
 ;g lc lqudj dsdM+s us ikuh esa jgus okys lHkh thoksa dks crk;kA ;g lqudj os lHkh Mj x, vkSj cxqys ds ikl x,A
 lHkh us cxqys ds ikl tkdj iwNk & gekjs cpus dk dksbZ mik; rks gksxk\
 cxqyk cksyk& gka ,d mik; rks gSA ;gka ls dqN nwjh ij ,d vkSj cM+k lk ljkscj gS ftlesa cgqr lkjk ty gS] tksfd dHkh ugha 
lw[ksxkA ;fn rqe lc ,d&,d djds esjh ihB ij p<+ tkvks rks eSa rqe lc dks ogka NksM+ dj vk ldrk gw¡A og lHkh tho cxqys dk 
dguk eku x, A rks vc jkst cxqyk muesa ls ,d dks viuh ihB ij cSBkrk vkSj dqN nwjh ij ,d igkM+ ij tkrkA igkM+ ij og mUgsa 
vkjke ls ekj dj [kk ysrkA ,slk djds mlus dbZ lkjs tkuojksa dks [kk fy;kA 
 ,d fnu dsdM+s us dgk& ekek th vkt eq>s ys tkvksA cxqys us Hkh lkspk vPNk gS fd vkt dsdM+s dk ekal [kkus dks feysxkA 
,slk lksp dj og mls viuh ihB ij cSBkdj ys x;kA dqN nwj tkrs gh dsdM+s us nwj ls gh pV~Vku ij gfM~M;ksa dk <sj ns[k fy;kA gfM~M;ksa 
dk <sj ns[krs gh dsdM+k le> x;k fd ;g cxqyk lHkh dks [kk pqdk gS vkSj vc eq>s Hkh [kk tk;sxkA bl dkj.k mls vius cktqvksa ls 
cxqys dh xnZu idM+h vkSj rksM+ nhA ftl dkj.k cxqys dh e`R;q gks xbZA 

f’k{kk %& pkykdh vf/kd nsj rd ugha pyrh A
v latuk

dyk Lukrd% r`rh; o”kZ% vuqØekad & 7095
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egkfo|ky;% ,sfrgkfld i`"BHkwfe 

 vius LFkkiuk o"kZ 1994 ls ysdj vkt rd vius 28 lky ds lQj esa egkfo|ky; fujarj çxfr ds iFk ij vxzlj gSA 
djlksx egkfo|ky; dh miyfCèk;ka bfrgkl ds lqugjs iUuksa esa nt+Z gSa A egkfo|ky; dh LFkkiuk ds le; Nk=ksa dh la[;k dsoy 
187 Fkh tks orZeku esa 2336 gks x;h gS A fodkl ds iFk ij vxzlj gksrs gq, egkfo|ky; us vusd miyfCèk;ka vÆtr dh gSaA 
egkfo|ky; us u dsoy la[;k esa o`f) ntZ dh gS vfirq f'k{kk esa xq.kkRedrk ykus dk Hkh ç;kl fd;k gS A orZeku esa egkfo|ky; 
esa dyk] foKku o~ okf.kT; ladk;ksa esa Lukrd Lrj rd f'k{kk çnku dh tkrh gS A orZeku esa vaxzsth] Çgnh vkSj jktuhfr 'kkL= 
fo"k;ksa esa LukrdksÙkj dh d{kkvksa dk Hkh çkoèkku gSA blds vfrfjä  egkfo|ky; esa bafnjk xkaèkh jk"Vªh; eqä  fo'ofo|ky; dsaæ 
(IGNOU) ds varxZr fofoèk 'kS{kf.kd dk;ZØeksa esa vusd fo|kFkÊ f'k{kk vÆtr dj jgs gSaA egkfo|ky; esa vkèkqfud le; dh 
ekax dks le>rs gq, fo|kÆFk;ksa ds lok±xh.k fodkl ds fy, lwpuk ,oa çkS|ksfxd foHkkx }kjk vR;kèkqfud lqfoèkkvksa ls ifjiw.kZ 
daI;wVj ySc Hkh miyCèk gS vkSj blh 'kS{kf.kd l= ls daI;wVj lkbal dk dkslZ Hkh fo|kÆFk;ksa ds fy, çkjEHk fd;k x;k gS  ftlls 
fo|kFkÊ ykHkkfUor  gksaxs A

CHOICE BASED CREDAT SYSTEM (CBCS)%

 fgekpy çns'k fo'ofo|ky; us o"kZ 2013&14 ls Lukrd Lrj ij CBCS ,oa l= ç.kkyh ykxw dh gSA orZeku esa 
egkfo|ky; esa CBCS ds varxZr Lukrd Lrj ij okÆ"kd ç.kkyh dh d{kk,a rhuksa ladk;ksa esa lkeku :i ls py jgh gSa A blds 
vykok LukrdksÙkj Lrj ij vaxzsth ]Çgnh  vkSj jktuhfrd 'kkL= fo"k;ksa esa Hkh f'k{kk çnku dh tk jgh gS A 

dk;Zxzg.k] fu;qfä ;ka] LFkkukarj.k ,oa fjfä ;ka % 

 LFkkukarj.k ,oa dk;Zxzg.k ,d fujarj pyus okyh çfØ;k gS ftlds varxZr dqN yksx egkfo|ky; ifjokj esa lfEefyr 
gksrs gSa rFkk dqN LFkkukarfjr gksdj vU; laLFkkuksa esa viuh lsok,a çnku djrs gSaA  bl 'kS{kf.kd l= esa egkfo|ky; ifjokj esa 
fuEufyf[kr lnL; lfEefyr gq, gSa%

bl 'kS{kf.kd l= esa egkfo|ky; ls fuEu lnL;ksa dk LFkkukarj.k gqvk  %
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 egkfo|ky; esa çoä kvksa ds dqy 36 inksa esa ls 22 in dyk ladk;] 11in foKku o~ 3 in okf.kT; foHkkx ds Lohd`r gSaA 
dyk ladk; esa 22 inksa esa ls 11 in Hkjs x;s gSa] 'ks"k 11 in fjä  gSa A foKku ladk; esa 11 inksa esa ls 4 in Hkjs x;s gSa] 'ks"k 7 in fjä  gSa A 
okf.kT; ladk; esa 3 inksa esa ls 1 in fjä  gSa A egkfo|ky; esa 1 u;k in f'k{kk foHkkx esa Lohd`r gS tks fjä  py jgk gSA xSj f'k{kd 
deZpkjh oxZ ds 23 inksa esa 18 in Hkjs x;s gSa] 'ks"k 5 in fjä  gSa A fjä  inksa esa ofj"B vkSj dfu"V ç;ksx'kkyk lgk;d dk 1&1 in] 
rcyk oknd dk 1 in o~ iqLrdky;kè;{k dk 1 in 'kkfey gSa A

dsaæh; Nk= la?k %

 fgekpy çns'k fo'ofo|ky; ds funsZ'kkuqlkj gj l= esa  egkfo|ky; esa ojh;rk ds vkèkkj ij dsUæh; Nk= la?k ds lnL; 
p;fur fd, tkrs gSa  ijUrq bl l= esa COVID-19 egkekjh ds dkj.k dsUæh; Nk= la?k dk xBu ugÈ gks ik;k A 

fo|kÆFk;ksa dh la[;k%

 orZeku esa egkfo|ky; esa 2336  Nk=&Nk=k,a f'k{kk xzg.k dj jgs gSa A blesa 1338  Nk=k,a rFkk 998  Nk= gSa A vuqlwfpr 
tkfr esa 286  Nk=k,a o 229 Nk= rFkk vU; fiNM+k oxZ ds 41  Nk= o~ 53   Nk=k,a  f'k{kk xzg.k dj jgh gSa A egkfo|ky; esa xr rhu 
o"kks± dk ladk; rFkk d{kkokj fooj.k fuEufyf[kr gS%

okÆ"kd ijh{kk ifj.kke %

 fdlh Hkh f'k{k.k&laLFkku dh xq.koÙkk ogka ds 'kS{kf.kd okrkoj.k o ijh{kk ifj.kkeksa ij fuHkZj djrh gS A egkfo|ky; 
dk ijh{kk&ifj.kke fo'ofo|ky; ds ifj.kkeksa ls vis{kkd`r csgrj gS A COVID-19 egkekjh ds dkj.k fgekpy çns'k 
fo'ofo|ky; }kjk  xr l= esa çFke vkSj f}rh; o"kZ ds Nk=ksa dks çksUur (promote) fd;k x;k A xr l= dk okÆ"kd ijh{kk 
ifj.kke mRd`"V jgk gS A egkfo|ky; ds rhu Nk=ksa us fo'ofo|ky; esfjV lwfp esa txg cukÃ gS ftlesa ch , r`rh; o"kZ dh Nk=k 
gseyrk us pkSFkk LFkku] jksgu diwj us lkrok¡ LFkku vkSj ch ,l lh ds Nk= jeu fd'kksj us Hkh lkrosa LFkku ij txg cukdj 
egkfo|ky; ,oa {ks= dk uke jks'ku fd;k gS A
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Nk=o`fÙk;k¡%

 egkfo|ky; esa Nk=&Nk=kvksa dks dYiuk pkoyk Nk=o`fÙk ;kstuk] EBC,vuqlwpfr tkfr] IRDP ] vU; fiNM+k oxZ] 
vuqlwfpr tutkfr] bafnjk xk¡èkh esfjV Nk=o`fr] lsUVªy lsDVj Ldhe  ,oa MkW- vEcsMdj Nk=o`fÙk ;kstuk ds varxZr Nk=o`fÙk;ka 
çnku dh tkrh gSaA bl l= esa bu Nk=o`fÙk ;kstukvksa ds vUrxZr 206  fo|kÆFk;ksa dks 17 ]20 ]0 00 #i;s çnku fd,  x, A

egkfo|ky; if=dk % ̂ ^dkek{kk**%

 egkfo|ky; if=dk ^^dkek{kk^^ dk çdk'ku çfro"kZ fd;k tkrk gS tks Hkkoh ys[kdksa dh vfHkO;fä  dk ,d l'kä  
ekè;e gS A bl if=dk esa fo|kÆFk;ksa dh fNih gqÃ çfrHkk dks çnÆ'kr djrs gq, viuh jpukRedrk o~ l`tu'khyrk dks iq"V djus 
dk volj feyrk gS A dkek{kk if=dk egkfo|ky; ds mHkjrs gq, ys[kdksa ds fy, ,d lkFkZd eap gS ftlesa os viuh Lojfpr 
jpukvksa ds ekè;e ls vius eu ds mnxkjksa dks O;ä  djrs gSa A 

iqLrdky;% 

 iqLrdky; egkfo|ky; dh vkRek gksrh gSA vr% iqLrdky; dh le`f) ij gh Nk=ksa dk fodkl fuHkZj jgrk gSA 
egkfo|ky; ds iqLrdky; esa fofoèk fo"k;ksa ls lEcafèkr 13]731 iqLrdsa miyCèk gSa A Nk=ksa dks lkekU; Kku esa tkx:d djus ,oa 
çfr;ksxh ijh{kkvksa dh rS;kjh gsrq 30 if=dkvksa o~  6 vaxzst+h& Çgnh lekpkj i=ksa dh O;oLFkk dh x;h gS A    

vfHkHkkod&f'k{kd la?k %

 bl egkfo|ky; esa vfHkHkkod& f'k{kd la?k dk fofèkor iquxZBu flrEcj 5] 2021 dks vfHkHkkod&f'k{kd la?k dh  
eq[; laj{kd  çkpk;Z egksn; dh ns[k&js[k esa gqvk Fkk ftlesa fuEufyf[kr inkfèkdkfj;ksa dk p;u fd;k x;k %

 vfHkHkkod&f'k{kd la?k }kjk fofHkUu fo"k;ksa esa 7 çkè;kidksa] rcyk oknd] 2 lQkÃ deZpkfj;ksa] ,d lqj{kk deZpkjh o~ 
1 daI;wVj lapkyd dh lsok,a miyCèk djokÃ x;h rFkk egkfo|ky; ds l`tukRed ,oa fodklkRed dk;ks± esa  egRoiw.kZ 
;ksxnku fn;kA 
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f'k{ksÙkj xfrfofèk;k¡%

 f'k{kk dk mís'; fo|kÆFk;ksa dk lok±xh.k fodkl djuk gS rkfd os lekt esa viuh lQy Hkwfedk fuHkk ldsa A f'k{ksÙkj 

xfrfofèk;k¡ f'k{kk dk vfHkUu vax gSa vkSj egkfo|ky; le;&le; ij lkaLd`frd] [ksydwn rFkk vU; xfrfofèk;ksa dk vk;kstu 

djrk jgrk gS A bl o"kZ Hkh fo|kÆFk;ksa us egkfo|ky; esa rFkk vkWuykbu vkèkkfjr vusd xfrfofèk;ksa esa viuh  çfrHkkfxrk 

lqfuf'pr dj l= dks ;knxkj cuk;k%   

1- egkfo|ky; dh NCC/NSS/R&R bdkÃ }kjk 21 twu 2021 dks varjkZ"Vªh; ;ksx fnol opqZvy :i esa  euk;k x;kA 

blesa egkfo|ky;  Nk=& Nk=kvksa rFkk f'k{kdksa us Hkkx fy;kA

2- 8 ekpZ 2021 dks egkfo|ky; ifjlj esa jksoj ,aM jsatj bdkÃ }kjk varjkZ"Vªh; efgyk fnol euk;k x;k ftles jaxksyh] 

esganh vkSj xk;u çfr;ksfxrk dk vk;kstu fd;k x;k A fotsrk Nk=kvksa dks iqjLdkj nsdj lEekfur fd;k x;k A blesa 49 

Nk=kvksa us Hkkx fy;kA

3- egkfo|ky; dh NCC, NSS & R & R bdkÃ  }kjk 5 twu] 2021 dks varjkZ"Vªh; i;kZoj.k fnol euk;k  A

4- egkfo|ky;  esa Çgnh foHkkx }kjk 14 flracj 2021 dks Çgnh fnol euk;k x;k ftlesa fucaèk ys[ku ] dkO; ikB  ,oa 

lEHkk"k.k çfr;ksfxrk,¡ djokÃ xÃ A fotsrk çfrHkkfx;ksa dks iqjLdkj nsdj lEekfur fd;k x;k A

dU;k Nk=kokl %

 egkfo|ky;  esa Nk=kvksa ds fy, dU;k Nk=kokl dh lqfoèkk  Hkh  gSA Nk=kokl esa orZeku esa Nk=kvksa dh la[;k 28  gS A

efgyk çdks"V  ¼oweu lsy½ %

 egkfo|ky; esa Nk=kvksa dh O;fä xr leL;kvksa ,oa mudh f'kdk;rksa ds fuokj.k gsrq efgyk çdks"V dk xBu fd;k x;k gS 

A bl l= esa bl çdks"V }kjk dqN vk;kstu fd, x, %

  10 flrEcj 2021 dks bl izdks"V }kjk ^^ohesu jkbV~l ,aM lkbcj Økbe vxsaLV ohesu** ij  ,d fnolh; osfcukj dk 

vk;kstu fd;k x;k ftles eq[; oä k Mh-,l-ih- djlksx xhrkatyh Bkdqj us Nk=kvksa dks lks'ky ehfM;k ds lnqi;ksx ,oa vius 

vfèkdkjksa dh j{kk djus dk lUns'k fn;k A

 23 Qjojh 2022 dks ohesu lsy }kjk efgyk LokLF; ,oa LoPNrk ij Nk=kvksa ds fy, oäO; vk;ksftr fd;k x;k ftlesa 

Nk=kvksa dks O;fä xr LoPNrk dh tkudkjh nh xÃ A

 08 ekpZ 2022 dks efgyk çdks"V }kjk varjkZ"Vªh; efgyk fnol euk;k x;k ftlesa laHkk"k.k çfr;ksfxrk ] ukjk ys[ku] 

iksLVj esÇdx]esganh ] ,dy u`R; ] lewg u`R;]ukVî eapu vkfn çfr;ksfxrkvksa  dk vk;kstu fd;k x;kA  

dSfj;j dkWmalÇyx lsy%

 fo|kÆFk;ksa ds y{; dks lqfuf'pr djus gsrq egkfo|ky; esa dSfj;j dkmalÇyx lsy Hkh cuk;k x;k gSA bl lsy ds varxZr 

le;&le; ij Nk=ksa dks dSfj;j lacaèkh tkudkjh nh tkrh gSA bl l= esa Hkh fo|kÆFk;ksa dh dkmalÇyx vkWuykbu dh xÃ A 

egkfo|ky; esa O;k[;ku J`a[kyk ds varxZr xzsV yÉux vksyEil  ds ekè;e ls vkWuykbu dkslsZt dh tkudkjh çnku dh x;h A 

egkfo|ky; ds fofHkUu foHkkxksa  ds çkè;kidksa }kjk fo|kÆFk;ksa dks ppkZ ds ekè;e ls dfj;j lacafèkr tkudkjh çnku dh x;h A
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QSdYVh MsoyiesaV çksxzke  (FDP)

 egkfo|ky; esa lkr  fnolh;  ¼02vxLr 2021  ls 07 vxLr] 2021½ QSdYVh MsoyiesaV çksxzke  dk vk;kstu fd;k 
x;k A blesa  f'k{kdksa us crkSj fjlkslZ ilZu ihihVh ds ekè;e ls NAAC ds CURRICULAR ASPECTS,  "TEACHING, 

LEARNING AND EVALUATION",RESEARCH INNOVATION AND EXTENSIONS, 
INFRASTRUCTURE AND LEARNING RESOURCES, STUDENT SUPPORT AND PROGRESSION, 
GOVERNANCE, LEADERSHIP AND MANAGEMENT, INSTITUTION VALUES AND BEST 
PRACTICES lkrksa  ekinaMksa ls voxr djok;k A egkfo|ky; ds  lHkh f'k{kdksa  us bl dk;ZØe ds ekè;e ls egÙoiw.kZ 
tkudkjh çkIr dh A

lkfgfR;d  lfefr % 

& vaxzsth foHkkx }kjk lkr fnolh;  ^^Vhp ,aM jhp**xzkej dk;Z'kkyk djokÃ xÃA blds varxZr fo|kÆFk;ksa dks vaxzsth 
O;kdj.k dh ckjhfd;ksa ls voxr djok;k x;kA

& xq#nso jÇoæukFk VSxksj dh Le`fr esa 24 flracj dks  isij jhÇMx çfr;ksfxrk djokÃ xÃA

^^txnh'k paæ cksl lkbal lkslk;Vh**% 

 egkfo|ky; ds lHkh fo|kÆFk;ksa us foKku ds çfr fnypLih ,oa yxko mRiUu djus ds mís'; ls bldh LFkkiuk o"kZ 2013 esa 
dh xÃ FkhA gj o"kZ dh Hkkafr Dyc us ̂ ^jk"Vªh; foKku fnol^^ 2022 cM+s èkweèkke ls euk;kA bl fnol ij egkfo|ky; esa jaxkjax 
dk;ZØe ds vk;kstu ds lkFk lkFk fofHkUu çfr;ksfxrk,a tSls fd ikjaifjd os'kHkw"kk çfr;ksfxrk] jaxksyh çfr;ksfxrk]'kkL=h; 
u`R; çfr;ksfxrk çkstsDV esÇdx ¼foKku½] çkstsDV esÇdx ¼osLV eVsfj;y½] foKku ç'uksÙkjh çfr;ksfxrk] fgekpyh Qksd Mkal 
çfr;ksfxrk vkfn dk HkO; vk;kstu fd;k x;kA blds vykok Dyc fofHkUu lkbal lCtsDV lkslkbVht ds ekè;e ls le;&le; 
ij fofHkUu lsfeukj dk vk;kstu djrk vk jgk gSA ;g Dyc Jh iadt xqIrk ¼lgk;d vkpk;Z& tho foKku½ ds ekxZn'kZu esa 
dk;Z dj jgk gSA 

 ̂ ^jksM ls¶Vh Dyc**% 

^^jksM ls¶Vh Dyc^^ dh 'kq#vkr fgekpy çns'k ljdkj ds funsZ'kkuqlkj blh l= ls dh xÃ gSAblds varxZr egkfo|ky; ds lHkh 
Nk=ksa dks lM+d lqj{kk fu;eksa dh tkudkjh vkSj muds ikyu djus ds tkx:d djuk gSAblds varxZr fnukad 28 Qjojh]2022 
dks ukjk ys[ku]iksLVj esÇdx] tkx:drk ukVd çfr;ksfxrk rFkk Hkk"k.k çfr;ksfxrk vkfn dk vk;kstu fd;k x;kA fnukad 13 
ekpZ] 2022 dks Hkh egkfo|ky; ds Nk=ksa esa jksM ls¶Vh tkx:drk gsrq eksuksykWx] fucaèk ys[ku vkSj ,dy laokn vkfn fofHkUu 
çfr;ksfxrkvksa dk vk;kstu fd;k x;kA ;g Dyc Jh iadt xqIrk ¼lgk;d vkpk;Z &tho foKku½ ds ekxZn'kZu esa dk;Z dj jgk 
gSA 

^^dSfj;j dkWmalÇyx lsy% 

^^dSfj;j ,oa dkmalÇyx lsy** egkfo|ky; ds fo|kÆFk;ksa ds lok±xh.k fodkl vkSj çfr;ksxh ijh{kkvksa esa enn ds mís'; ls ;g 
lsy egRoiw.kZ Hkwfedk fuHkkrk vk jgk gSA blh dM+h esa ^^tkWc vikWpqZfuVh  bu vkÃVh lsDVj^^ fo"k; ij 10 fnlacj ]2021 dks 
loksZn; bUQksVsd çkbosV fyfeVsM ds lg;ksx ls ,d ,d ls'ku dk vk;kstu fd;k x;kA blds vykok fofHkUu lCtsDV 
lkslkbVht ds }kjk le;&le; ij fo|kÆFk;ksa ds fy, muds pqus gq, fo"k; esa dSfj;j lacafèkr tkudkjh ij vkèkkfjr ls'kal dk 
vk;kstu gj o"kZ dh Hkkafr bl o"kZ Hkh fd;k x;k gSA 

fgekpy çns'k fo'ofo|ky; ;qok lekjksg%

 fgekpy çns'k fo'ofo|ky; }kjk gj o"kZ ;qok lekjksg vk;ksftr djok;k tkrk gSftlesa egkfo|ky; ds Nk= viuh 
çfrHkk dk yksgk euokrs vk, gSaA
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 ;qok lekjksg xzqi 2 dk vk;kstu xk;=h ch,M dkWyst dkaxw lqanjuxj esa gqvk  ftlesa egkfo|ky; ds gksugkjksa us Folk 
Orchestra esa f}rh; iqjLdkj vkSj Folk Song (Solo) esa egkfo|ky; dh Nk=k nhf{krk pkSgku us r`rh; LFkku çkIr fd;k A

 fgekpy çns'k fo'ofo|ky; ;qok lekjksg–III 15 fnlacj 2021 ls 17 fnlacj 2021 dk vk;kstu xkSÙke egkfo|ky; 
gehjiqj esa fd;k x;kA blesa egkfo|ky; ds fo|kÆFk;ksa us Hkkx fy;kA

jsM fjcu Dyc 

& 9 flrEcj 2011dks jsM fjcu Dyc çHkkjh çks- Mkfye dqekj rFkk nks peer educator Nk=ks us ,d fnolh; vksfj,aVs'ku 
dk;ZØe eSa Hkkx fy;k A 

&  jsM fjcu Dyc nokjk 15 fnlEcj  2021 dks ,p -vkÃ -oh- ,M~l tkx:drk gsrq iksLVj esÇdx ,oa Lyksxu jkbÇVx 
çfr;ksfxrk dk;Zde dk vk;kstu fd;k x;k A 

& vktknh ds ve`r egksRlo ds r`rh; pj.k es ,p -vkÃ -oh- ,M~l tkx:drk dk;ZØe dk vk;kstu fd;k A

,uå lhå lhå (NCC)%

 gj o"kZ dh Hkkafr bl o"kZ Hkh egkfo|ky; dh ,u-lh-lh- bdkÃ dk çn'kZu mYys[kuh; jgk gS A MkW- ;equk 'kekZ ds usr`Ro esa 
gekjs egkfo|ky; dh ,u-lh-lh- bdkÃ us fuEufyf[kr xfrfofèk;ksa esa Hkkx fy;k &

1-  lHkh dSMsV~l us FIT INDIA FREEDOM RUN 2-0 (CLEANLINESS RUN) esa 13 vxLr ls 2 vDVwcj 2021 
rd  Hkkx fy;k A ftlesa vklikl ds {ks=ksa dks lkQ+ djds yksxksa dks LoPNrk ds çfr tkx:d fd;k A 

2- egkfo|ky; ds 26 dSMsV~l us NCC 'CEE' lÆVfQdsV ijh{kk mÙkh.kZ dh rFkk egkfo|ky; ds 29 dSMsV~l us NCC 

'BEE' lÆVfQdsV ijh{kk mÙkh.kZ dhA

3- egkfo|ky; ds 10 cadets us 15 flracj 2021 ls 22 flracj 2021 rd Chitkara University esa vk;ksftr 
CATC/RDC-dSai  esa Hkkx fy;kA

4-  rRi'pkr 23 flracj 2021 ls 28 flracj 2021 rd vk;ksftr DCATC-214  esa 5 dSMsV~l us Chitkara University  esa 
Hkkx fy;kA

5- blh nkSjku  DCATC/RDC&217 dSai  MMU SOLAN esa 11 uoacjls 16 uoacj rd vk;ksftr gqvk ftlesa 3 

CADETS us Hkkx fy;kA

6-  9 vDVwcj  2021 SVEEP (systematic voter education and electoral participation) esa ,ulhlh dSMsV~l us Hkkx 
fy;k o ernku  dk egRo crk;kA

7-  22 uoacj dks ,ulhlh dSMsV~l }kjk dksjksuk oSDlhu MîwVh nh xÃA

8-   25 uoacjdks Communal Harmony Day ij ,ulhlh dSMsV~l }kjk ̀ 2500 bdkÃ dk ;ksxnku jgkA

9-  28 uoacj 2021 jfookj dks ,ulhlh dSMsV~l }kjk ,ulhlh fnol èkweèkkels euk;k x;kA

10-  15 fnlacj 2021 ls 20 fnlacj 2021 rd vk;ksftr ATC (Annual training camp) tksfd INDUS 

INTERNATIONAL UNIVERSITY UNA es Fkk mlesa lHkh us c<+&p<+dj Hkkx fy;kA

11-  egkfo|ky; ds 1 dSMsV lqjsUæ dqekj us Indian Military Academy Attachment camp esa Hkkx fy;k ftldk 
vk;kstu  20 fnlacj 2021 ls 8 tuojh 2022 rd  x;k FkkA

 ekU;oj egkfo|ky; ds fy, ;g vfr g"kZ dk fo"k; gS fd gekjs Nk= flfu;j vaMj vkWfQlj lqjsaæ dqekj us bafM;u fefyVªh 
,dsMeh esa us'kuy dSai esa Hkkx fy;kA gekjs dSMsV txnh'k dqekj]dSMsV jkgqy 'kekZ] lhfu;j vaMj vkWfQlj psrjke dk p;u 
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Hkkjrh; lsuk ds fy, gqvkA

 blds vfrfjä  gekjs dSMsV~l us fofHkUu vk;kstuksa tSls egkfo|ky; esa vk;ksftr varj egkfo|ky; ;qok egksRlo jä nku 
f'kfoj ]Qk;jdaVªksy] Lora=rk fnol ]x.kra= fnol ijsM rFkk vU; fnlesa c<+ p<+dj Hkkx fy;kA

jk"Vªh; lsok ;kstuk %

egkfo|ky; esa çfro"kZ dh rjg Lo;alsodksa us egkfo|ky; ifjlj ds lkSan;Êdj.k]  tkx:drk o ikSèkkjksi.k esa Hkkx fy;kA bl 
eSa jk"Vªh; lsok ;kstuk bdkÃ ds }kjk tks dk;Z fd;k x;k bl çdkj ls gS %&

• egkfo|ky; djlksx dh jk"Vªh; lsok ;kstuk bdkÃ }kjk dksfoM&19 ds nkSjku  ̂ ^,u- ,l-,l esjh ikB'kkyk**  ̂ ^Digital 

Mission Coroware **  ds ekè;e ls cPpksa dks vkWuykbu ekè;e ls i<k;k x;k rFkk yksxksa dks oSDlhus'ku ds ckjs esa 
tkx:d djok;k blesa Lo;a lsfo;ksa us c< p<dj Hkkx fy;kA

• 5 twu dks fo'o i;kZoj.k fnol ds :i esa ikSèkk yxkdj i;kZoj.k dh lj{kk lkQ lqFkjk j[kus ds fy, ç.k fy;k x;k vkSj  
yksxksa dks tkx:d djok;kA 

• 21 tu dks fo'o ;ksx fnol ds nkSjku Lo;alsfo;ksa ds }kjk yksxksa dks LoLFk jgus dk lans'k vkWuykbu ekè;e ls fn;k x;k A 

• 15 tykÃ dks LoPNrk vfHk;ku ds varxZr Lo;alsfo;ksa }kjk vius vklikl ds {ks=ksa dks  lkQ lkQ djds yksxksa dks lans'k 
fn;kA     

• ,d Hkkjr Js"B Hkkjr vkSj vkt+knh dk ve`r egksRlo ds nkSjku egkfo|ky; esa 12-08-2021 dks Lo;alsodksa }kjk vusd 
çfr;ksfxrkvksa  tSls Hkk"k.k çfr;ksfxrk ] Lyksxu ] fucaèk ys[ku   ds ekè;e ls yksxksa dks tkx:d djus dk ç;kl fd;k A 

• 13-8-2021 dks Lo;alsfo;ksa }kjk egkfo|ky; ds ifjlj dk lkSan;Êdj.k fd;k x;k A

• 14-8-2021 dks ikSèkkjksi.k ds ekè;e ls i;kZoj.k dks LoPN j[kus dk ladYi fy;k x;k A 

• 15 vxLr dks Lo;alsfo;ksa nokjk Lora=rk fnol ds nkSjku fMªy ds ekè;e ls ns'k ds ohj tokuksa dks lykeh nh xÃ A 

•  egkfo|ky; ls ,d Lo;alsoh dk p;u Pre – RD Camp  ds fy, gqvk FkkA vol- fuf[ky 'kekZ us ;g dSai 18 väwcj 
2021 ls 27 vDVwcj 2021 rd t;iqj ¼jktLFkku½ esa fy;k ftlesa vol- fuf[ky 'kekZ us fgekpy çns'k dk çfrfufèkRo 
fd;kA  egkfo|ky; ds Vol. jfo dkar lw;Zoa'kh dks ikWfUMpsjh esa vk;ksftr jk"Vªh; egksRlo ds fy, p;fur fd;k x;k A 

•  egkfo|ky; dh ,u,l,l bdkÃ ds }kjk fe'ku Kkuksn; ds varxZr iqLrdsa bDV~Bh dh xÃ rFkk mUgsa t:jreUn cPpksa esa 
ckaVk x;k A 

• 26 tuojh 2022 dks ,u ,l ,l bdkÃ ds }kjk x.kra= fnol ds nkSjku lykeh nh xÃ ftlesa lHkh Lo;alsfo;ksa us c< 
p<dj Hkkx fy;kA  

• lkr fnolh; fo'ks"k vkoklh; f'kfoj egkfo|ky; çkpk;Z MkW xqy'ku egktu dh vè;{krk esa 'kq# gqvkA ifjlj esa 13 
Qjojh 2022 ls 19 Qjojh 2022 rd dk;ZØe çHkkjh Jherh lksfu;k pkSèkjh vkSj MkW Jh chjcy Çlg ds ekxZn'kZu esa lkr 
fnolh; fo'ks"k vkoklh; f'kfoj dk vk;kstu fd;k x;k ftlesa egkfo|ky; ds 56 Lo;alsfo;ksa us Hkkx fy;k 

•  RGNIYD paMhx<+ esa ,u,l,l  dSai ds nkSjku gekjs egkfo|ky; ls pkj Lo;alsfo;ksa Vol. Mksyh jkt] Vol. dqekj 
lksu] Vol. 'ksQkyh esgrk] Vol. #fp esgrk us 3 fnu ds dSai esa Hkkxhnkjh lqfuf'pr dhA 

•  egkfo|ky; esa f=os.kh ds nkSjku ,u,l,l bdkÃ ds }kjk vusd çfr;ksfxrkvksa esa Hkkx fy;k x;k vkSj lHkh Lo;alsfo;ksa us 
vuq'kklu dk ikyu djrs gq, viuk dk;Z iwjk fd;kA
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jksotZ ,.M jsatlZ (R&R)%

 jksoj ,oa jsatj bdkÃ Jh iadt xqIrk ¼lgk;d vkpk;Z ½ vkSj lqJh  o"kkZ oekZ ¼lgk;d vkpk;Z½  ds usr`Ro esa csgrjhu 
dk;Z dj jgh gSA bl o"kZ ds varjky esa egkfo|ky; bdkÃ dh egRoiw.kZ miyfCèk;ka fuEufyf[kr jgh %& 

 1-   Hkkjr LdkmV ,oa xkbM jkT; eq[;ky; }kjk vk;ksftr lkekftd tkx:drk dk;ZØe ̂ ^LdkmV QkbV vxsaLV djksuk 2-
2-0** ds nkSjku ;wfuV ds 96 fo|kÆFk;ksa us vius ?kj ,oa xkao esa tkx:drk ls lacafèkr csgrjhu dk;Z fd,A 

2-  lacafèkr twu ls uoacj ]2021 ds nkSjku ;wfuV ds 23  Nk=ksa }kjk djlksx {ks= esa flfoy gkWfLiVy djlksx }kjk vk;ksftr 
fofHkUu  LFkkuksa ij vk;ksftr ̂ ^oSDlhus'ku Mªkbo^^ esa ljkguh; Hkwfedk fuHkkÃA  

3-  jksoj fgrs'k us ^^LVsV ysoy ;wFk dkWysft;e^^ esa iwjs çns'k esa çFke LFkku vÆtr fd;k] rRi'pkr ^^ukWFkZ tksu ;wFk 
dksyksft;e^^ esa fgekpy çns'k dk usr`Ro fd;kA 

 4-  mPp f'k{kk funs'kky; ds funsZ'kkuqlkj ^^vktknh dk ve`r egksRlo^^ dk;ZØe ds nkSjku dkWyst ç'kklu }kjk vk;ksftr 
fofHkUu dk;ZØeksa esa Hkkx fy;kA ftlds nkSjku LFkkuh; eesy iapk;r esa osLV IykfLVd ,df=r fd;k x;k vkSj dkgkuh 
eanykg esa o`{kkjksi.k djus esa ;wfuV us egRoiw.kZ Hkwfedk fuHkkÃA 

5-  jsatj vkjrh ds usr`Ro esa 16 jsatlZ us  ̂ ^[kaM Lrjh; Lora=rk fnol lekjksg** dh  ijsM esa Hkkx fy;kA  

6-  21 vxLr 2021dks ;wfuV ds lnL;ksa us ̂ ^LoPN Hkkjr vfHk;ku^^ ds rgr dkWyst ifjlj dh lQkÃ dh  vkSj 150 xeyksa esa  
ikSèkkjksi.k Hkh fd;kA  

7-  15 flracj 2021 dks egkfo|ky; esa vk;ksftr  ̂ ^Hkwdai ekWd fMªy** esa ;wfuV ds lnL;ksa us egRoiw.kZ Hkwfedk fuHkkÃA 

8-  21 flracj] 2021 dks ;wfuV us egkfo|ky; ifjlj esa varjjk"Vªh; 'kkafr fnol dk vk;kstu fd;k ftlesa ^^olqèkSo 
dqVqacde^^ ,oa ^^;wukbVsM us'ku ds  lrr fodkl xksYl** fo"k; ij  vkèkkfjr jaxksyh] Hkk"k.k] iksLVj esÇdx vkSj ukjk 
ys[ku vkfn çfr;ksfxrkvksa dk vk;kstu fd;k x;kA 

9-  ^^xkaèkh t;arh 2021^^ dks ;wfuV ds lnL;ksa us ̂ ^LoPN Hkkjr LoLFk Hkkjr^^ ds varxZr 10 jksoj ,oa 34 jsatlZ us egkfo|ky; 
ifjlj ds lkSan;Zdj.k  esa egRoiw.kZ Hkwfedk fuHkkÃA  

10-  9 vDVwcj 2021 dks ;wfuV us egkfo|ky; ifjlj esa  ̂ ^djlksx djs 'kr çfr'kr ernku**& Lohi dk;ZØe dk vk;kstu 
fd;kA blds vykok ;wfuV ds 11 lnL;ksa us djlksx ds fofHkUu {ks=ksa  lsjh caxyks]ljkgu] egksx]dksVyq vkfn esa ernkrk 
tkx:drk ds fy, ̂ ^uqôM+ ukVd^^ dk eapu fd;kA 

11-  12 &13 vDVwcj ]2021 dks ̂ ^ekrk jkuh eafnj^^ lukjyh esa vk;ksftr lkeqnkf;d nkor ds nkSjku ;wfuV ds 14 lnL;ksa us 
lsok,a  çnku dhA 

12-   10 uoacj 2021 dks ^^flfoy gkWfLiVy djlksx^^ esa vk;ksftr ^^fnO;kax dk;ZØe^^ esa fodykax ç.kke i= cuokus esa 
;wfuV ds 09 jksoj jsatlZ us lsok,a çnku fd A 

13- ^^us'kuy QkÅaMs'ku QkWj dE;quy gkeZuh^^ &Hkkjr ljdkj ds funsZ'kkuqlkj  lkaçnkf;d ln~Hkko lIrkg dk vk;kstu 
fofHkUu dk;ZØeksa ds lkFk 19 ls 25 uoacj 2021 dks egkfo|ky; esa fd;k x;k ftlesa ;wfuV ds lnL;ksa us fofHkUu 
dk;ZØeksa esa Hkkx fy;k]blds vykok  :-4165 dh  lg;ksx jkf'k ,df=r djds Hkstus esa Hkh egRoiw.kZ Hkwfedk fuHkkÃA 

14-  jk"Vªh; çnw"k.k fu;a=.k fnol (National Pollution Control Day) 2 fnlacj]2021 dks ;wfuV us euk;k]bl nkSjku 
;wfuV ds lnL;ksa us  us  fcgkMZ ds ukx eafnj ds ifjlj vkSj vklikl ds taxy ls  7 fdyks IykfLVd ,df=r fd;k vkSj 
mldk funku fd;kA 

15-  23 ls 30 uoacj 2021 dks ;wfuV ds Nk=ksa }kjk dksfoM oSDlhus'ku ls NwV x, yksxksa dks cl LVSaM djlksx esa  oSDlhu yxkus 
ds fy, çksRlkfgr fd;k rRi'pkr 591 yksxksa dh oSDlhus'ku djokÃ xÃA 
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16-  yksdlHkk mipquko eaMh lalnh; {ks= ds djlksx esa fofHkUu iksÇyx cwFkksa esa 23 jksoj ,oa jsatlZ us lsok,a çnku dhA 

17-  17 ls 19 uoacj 2021 rd ;wfuV }kjk ̂ ^ços'k VsÇLVx dSai^^ dk vk;kstu fd;k x;k] ftlds nkSjku 68 vkdka{kh LVwMsaV~l 
us LdkmÇVx dks Tokbu fd;kA bl dSai ds nkSjku mUgsa ços'k flyscl] dSai Qk;j] VsaV ykbQ ,Dlihfj;al ls :c: djk;k 
x;kA

18-  LFkkuh; çfl) eeys'oj egknso efUnj esa eafnj esa cw<+h fnokyh ds nkSjku 3 fnlacj] 2021 dks 03 jksolZ us viuh lsok,a 
çnku dhA

19-  12 fnlacj] 2021 dks ;wfuV ds 14 jksoj ,oa jsatj lnL;ksa }kjk jke eafnj iqjkuk cktkj esa lkeqnkf;d Hkkst esa lsok,a çnku 
dh xÃA

20-   26 tuojh ]  2022 dks 16 jksoj ,oa jsatj us [kaM Lrjh; x.kra= fnol ijsM esa Hkkx fy;kA

21-  19 Qjojh] 2022 dks  jksoj ,oa jsatj }kjk osLV IykfLVd o dkxt ls cuh gqÃ dh dykd`fr;ksa dh çn'kZuh egkfo|ky; esa 
yxkÃA

22-  ^^fo'o Çpru fnol^^ fnukad 22 Qjojh ]2022 ds miy{k ij jktdh; egkfo|ky; dksV'ksjk] f'keyk esa çns'kHkj ls 
pqus gq, 56  fo|kÆFk;ksa dks ̂ ^LdkmV QkbV vxsaLV dksjksuk &2-0** ds fy, lEekfur fd;k x;k fd;k x;kAegkfo|ky; ds 
fy, ;g cM+h xoZ dh ckr gS fd çns'kHkj ls vk, 56 esa ls 20 fo|kFkÊ gekjh jksoj jsatj bdkÃ ds lnL; gSaA bUgsa egkefge 
jkT;iky ds dj deyksa ls LdkmV QkbV vxsaLV Øksuk Hkkx 2 esa csgrjhu dk;Z djus ds fy, lEekfur fd;k x;kA jktdh; 
egkfo|ky; djlksx dh jksoj jsatj bdkÃ dks çns'k Hkj esa csgrjhu çn'kZu djus ds fy, ̂ ^csLV dkWyst vokMZ^^ ls iqjLd`r 
fd;k x;k tks fd egkfo|ky; çkpk;Z MkWDVj xqy'ku egktu vkSj  Jh iadt xqIrk us dk;ZØe ds nkSjku çkIr fd;kA 

23-  blh dk;ZØeds nkSjku jksoj jsatj ;wfuV ds jksoj fgrs'k ,oa jsatlZ T;ksfr esgrk dks ̂ ^vkWuykbu fLdy MsoyiesaV odZ'kkWi^^ 
esa csgrjhu dk;Z djus ds fy, jkT; Lrjh; iqjLdkj ls uoktk x;kA

 24-  8 ekpZ 2022 dks ^^efgyk fnol**  ds volj ij jke cktkj djlksx esa bdkÃ dh ikap jsatlZ us ^^iratfy ;ksxihB** ds 
dk;ZØe  esa Hkkx fy;k rFkk ̂ ^efgyk l'kfä dj.k^^ vkSj ̂ ^efgyk iks"k.k** ds fo"k; ij LFkkuh; efgykvksa dks dk;ZØe ds 
nkSjku tkx:d fd;kA bu jsatlZ dks dk;ZØe ds nkSjku eq[; vfrfFk }kjk iqjLd`r Hkh fd;k x;kA

25-  14 ls 19 ekpZ ] 2022 dks bdkÃ ds 14 jksolZ us ̂ ^LVsV ysoy isVªksy yhMj dk;Z'kkyk^^ esa ̂ ^LVsV VªsÇux lsaVj**  fjokylj 
ftyk eaMh esa Hkkx fy;kA

          blds vykok egkfo|ky; dh bdkÃ fofHkUu dk;ZØeksa Hkkxhnkjh lqfuf'pr djrh jgh gSA

[ksydwn xfrfofèk;k¡ %

 vè;;u ds lkFk&lkFk [ksydwn xfrfofèk;ksa  dk Hkh fo|kFkÊ thou esa egRoiw.kZ LFkku gSA bl l= esa egkfo|ky; us fofHkUu 
çfrLièkkZvksa esa  Hkkx fy;k A

 jktdh; dU;k egkfo|ky; f'keyk esa vk;ksftr ckWÇDlx pSafi;uf'ki  efgyk oxZ esa m"kk dyk Lukrd r`rh; o"kZ us 
mRd`"V  çn'kZu fd;k vkSj  jtr ind vius uke fd;k rFkk eksfguh ch , f}rh; o"kZ dh Nk=k us dkaL; ind çkIr fd;k A blh rjg 
egkfo|ky; dh cSMÇeVu Vhe iq#"k oxZ us Hkh vPNk çn'kZu djrs gq, lsfeQkbuy esa txg cukÃ A 

f'k{kd oxZ dh O;fä xr miyfCèk;ka%

 egkfo|ky; ds çkè;kid vè;kiu ds lkFk &lkFk vè;;u esa Hkh layXu jgrs gq, viuh çfrHkk dks fodflr djrs jgrs gSaA 
bl l= esa egkfo|ky; ds çkè;kidksa us vius&vius fo"k;ksa esa fofHkUu LFkkuksa ij 'kksèki= çLrqr fd, vkSj çLrksrk ds :i esa  
fofHkUu LFkkuksa ij O;k[;ku fn,%
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1-  MkWå xqy'ku egktu ¼lgk;d vkpk;Z] HkkSfrd foKku½%

 i½  MkWå xqy'ku egktu us jktdh; egkfo|ky; djlksx esa vk;ksftr  lkr  fnolh; ¼vxLr2  ] 202 ls vxLr ] 
2021 ½ rd QSdYVh MsoyiesaV çksxzke esa fjlkslZ ilZu ds :i esa dk;Z fd;kA

 ii½   bUgksaus 1 vxLr ls 7 vxLr 2021 rd IAPT }kjk dsUæh; fo'ofo|ky; ds lg;ksx ls vk;ksftr lkr fnolh; 
iqu'p;kZ dk;ZØe esa Hkkx fy;k A

2- MkWå ;equk 'kekZ ¼lgk;d vkpk;Z] 'kkjhfjd f'k{kk ½ %

  i½  bUgksaus fg- ç- fo'ofo|ky; }kjk vk;ksftr lkr fnolh; dk;Z'kkyk ¼02 vxLr 2021 ls 07 vxLr 2021 ½  esa 
Hkkx fy;k A

 ii½  bUgksaus Indus baVjus'kuy fo'ofo|ky; Åuk }kjk vk;ksftr  okÆ"kd çf'k{k.k dSai esa 15 fnlEcj 2021 ls 20 
fnlEcj 2021 esa Hkkx fy;k A

3-  MkWå ykHk Çlg ¼lgk;d vkpk;Z] vFkZ'kkL= foHkkx½%

 &  MkWå ykHk Çlg us jktdh; egkfo|ky; djlksx esa vk;ksftr lkr fnolh; ¼vxLr] 2020 ls vxLr 14] 2020½ 
QSdYVh MsoyiesaV çksxzke esa fjlkslZ ilZu ds :i esa dk;Z fd;kA

 &  bUgksus 31 tqykÃ 2021 dks jktdh; egkfo|ky; bUnkSjk }kjk vk;ksftr ^^Ecosystem Restoration for 

Sustainable Development** ,d fnolh; jk"Vªh; osfcukj esa Hkkx fy;k A

 &  bUgksaus  ;w- th- lh- ¼ ,p- vkj- Mh- lh- ½ xq# ?kklhnkl fo'ofo|ky;  dsUæh; fo'ofo|ky; fcykliqj NÙkhlx<+ 
}kjk vk;ksftr nks lIrkg  iqu'p;kZ dk;ZØe  21 Q+jojh 2022 ls 05 ekpZ ] 2022 dks iwjk fd;k A 

4-  Jherh :fp ukjax ¼lgk;d vkpk;Z] xf.kr  foHkkx½ %

 1-  Jherh :fp ukjax us egkfo|ky; djlksx esa vk;ksftr lkr fnolh; ¼02 vxLr ] 2021 ls vxLr 07 ] 2021½ 
QSdYVh MsoyiesaV çksxzke esa fjlkslZ ilZu ds :i esa dk;Z fd;kA

 2-  bUgksaus fg- ç- fo'ofo|ky; }kjk vk;ksftr nks fnolh; varjkZ"Vªh; dkaÝsal ^^ jhlsaV VªsaM~l bu eSFksesfVDl ^^¼06 
vkSj 07 flrEcj 2021   esa oèkZeku dkWyst ] fctukSj }kjk 6 ekpZ ] 2022 dks vk;ksftr ,d jk"Vªh; lsehukj   esa 
^^MksesfLVd ok;ysal vxsaLV ohesu % v usoj ,aM isaMsfed bu bafM;k **  ij  'kksèk i= çLrqr fd;k A

5-  MkWå fouksn dqekj ¼lgk;d vkpk;Z] laxhr foHkkx½

 &  MkW fouksn dqekj us jktdh; egkfo|ky; djlksx esa vk;ksftr lkr fnolh; ¼2 vxLr 2021 ls 07 vxLr 
2021½QSdYVh MsoyiesaV çksxzke esa Hkkx fy;k A

6-  Jh iadt xqIrk ¼lgk;d vkpk;Z] tho foKku foHkkx½%

 &  Jh iadt xqIrk lgk;d çksQslj ¼tho foKku½ us Hkkjr LdkmV~l ,oa xkbM~l ¼fgekpy çns'k ½ dh LVsV 
,XthD;wfVo desVh esa crkSj vkeaf=r lnL; 12 tqykÃ ]2021 dks  Hkkx fy;kA

 &  jktdh; egkfo|ky; djlksx esa ^^jk"Vªh; ewY;kadu ,oa çR;k;u ifj"kn ^^ fo"k; ij vk;ksftr lkr fnolh; 
ladk; fodkl dk;ZØe crkSj fjlkslZ ilZu lsok,a çnku dhA

 &  fnukad 4 flracj] 2021 dks bUgksaus  jktdh; egkfo|ky; bankSjk ¼fgekpy çns'k½}kjk ^^tyok;q ladV dks 
pqukSrh nsus ds fy, lrr lksp dh çklafxdrk^^ fo"k; ij vk;ksftr ,d fnolh; jk"Vªh; osfcukj esa Hkkx fy;kA
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 &  30 flracj 2021 dks  bUgksaus  ^^Hkkjr LdkmV~l ,oa xkbM~l ¼fgekpy çns'k½** dh ^^LVsV dkmafly ehÇVx** esa 
crkSj vkeaf=r lnL; ds :i esa Hkh Hkkx fy;kA 21 fnlacj ]2021 dks ̂ ^Hkkjr LdkmV ,aM xkbM fgekpy çns'k^^ 
}kjk vk;ksftr ̂ ^LVsV ysoy fcxuj dkslZ^^ esa crkSj ̂ ^fjlkslZ ilZu^^ lsok,a çnku dh] ftldk vk;kstu jktdh; 
egkfo|ky; gehjiqj esa gqvk FkkA

 &  yksdra= esa Hkkxhnkjh ds :i esa mUgksaus yksdlHkk pquko ds nkSjku crkSj ̂ ^Lohi vkWfQlj^^ ds :i esa Hkwfedk fuHkkÃA

 &  fnukad 14 Qjojh] 2022 dks Hkkjr LdkmV~l ,aM xkbM~l jk"Vªh; eq[;ky; }kjk vk;ksftr osfcukj ^^jhvksfj,aV 
jh;wfu;u fjÝs'k^^ esa ̂ ^fjlkslZ ilZu^^ ds :i esa Hkkx fy;kA

  &  muds fujarj ç;klksa ds fy, ̂ ^Hkkjr LdkmV xkbM ¼fgekpy çns'k½ us mUgsa fo'ofo|ky;ksa ds lkFk leUo; djus 
ds fy, ̂ ^jkT; leUo;d^^ ds :i esa fu;qä fd;k gSA 

7-  lqJh fo|k 'kekZ %   

 1-  lqJh fo|k nsoh dk 'kksèk i= "Self help group playing Transformative Role in the Women 

Empowerment in India" uked i= vUrjkZ"Vªh; if=dk "International journal of Innovative 
Research and Advanced Studies" esa çdkf'kr gqvkA 

 2-  bUgksaus 19 Qjojh 2022 dks jktdh; egkfo|ky; fugjh }kjk vk;ksftr ,d fnolh; Ã jk"Vªh; laxks"Bh esa  viuk 

'kksèk i=  "Corporate Social Responsibility: A Study of Parvati Hydro Power Project 

Kullu in Himachal Pradesh" çLrqr fd;k A 

7-  lqJh o"kkZ oekZ ¼ lgk;d vkpk;kZ] lekt'kkL= ½

 1-  lqJh o"kkZ oekZ us jktdh; egkfo|ky; djlksx esa vk;ksftr lkr fnolh;  ̂ ^QSdYVh MsoyiesaV çksxzke esa crkSj 
fjlkslZ ilZu   dk;Z fd;k ftldk vk;kstu 2 vxLr 2021 ls 7 vxLr 2021 rd fd;k x;k A

 2-  30 flracj 2021 dks  bUgksaus  ^^Hkkjr LdkmV~l ,oa xkbM~l ¼fgekpy çns'k½^^ dh ^^LVsV dkmafly ehÇVx^^ esa 
crkSj vkeaf=r lnL; ds :i esa Hkh Hkkx fy;kA 21 fnlacj ]2021 dks ̂ ^Hkkjr LdkmV ,aM xkbM fgekpy çns'k^^ 
}kjk vk;ksftr ̂ ^LVsV ysoy fcxuj dkslZ^^ esa crkSj ̂ ^fjlkslZ ilZu^^ lsok,a çnku dh] ftldk vk;kstu jktdh; 
egkfo|ky; gehjiqj esa gqvk FkkA

 3-  bUgsa **f'k{kk funs'kd fg-ç-,oa n Hkkjr LdkmV~l ,aM xkbM fg- ç-** }kjkn Hkkjr LdkmV~l ,aM xkbM fg-ç 
vkWxsZukbÇtxdfe'uj vkWQ+ jsatslZ ¼fdUukSj]dqYyw]f'keyk ]lksyu ]fljekSj ½ ds in ij   fu;qä fd;k x;k A

8-  MkWå lkfo=h nsoh ¼lgk;d vkpk;kZ] Çgnh foHkkx ½%

 i½  MkWå lkfo=h nsoh us jktdh; egkfo|ky; djlksx esa vk;ksftr lkr fnolh;  ^^QSdYVh MsoyiesaV çksxzke esa 
Rapporteur ds :i esa dk;Z fd;k ftldk vk;kstu 2 vxLr 2021 ls 7 vxLr 2021 rd fd;k x;k A 

 ii½ bUgksaus jkekuqtu egkfo|ky; fnYyh }kjk vk;ksftr vfHkfoU;kl çf'k{k.k dk;ZØe   15 Q+jojh 2022 ls 16 ekpZ 
2022 vkWuykbu ekè;e ls  iwjk fd;k A 

9-  Jh jkgqy 'kekZ ¼ lgk;d vkpk;Z] okf.kT; foHkkx ½%

 i½ Jh jkgqy 'kekZ us jkekuqtu egkfo|ky; fnYyh }kjk vk;ksftr vfHkfoU;kl çf'k{k.k dk;ZØe  15 Q+jojh 2022 
ls 16 ekpZ 2022 vkWuykbu  iwjk fd;k A 

  ii½ bUgksaus lkr fnolh; Q+SdYVh MsosyiesaV çksxzke esa fjlkslZ ilZu ds :i esa Hkkx fy;kAftldk vk;kstu 02 vxLr 
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2021 ls 07 vxLr 2021 rd fd;k x;kA

 10-  MkWå yhykèkj ¼ lgk;d vkpk;Z vaxzsth foHkkx ½ %

 i½  MkWå yhykèkj us jktdh; egkfo|ky; djlksx esa vk;ksftr  fnolh; vxLr 02] 2021  ls vxLr 07 ] 2021  rd 
QSdYVh MsoyiesaV çksxzke esa Hkkx fy;kA

 ii½   bUgksaus 29  tuojh 2022 dks Brainware university West Bengal }kjk vk;ksftr ,d fnolh; dkaÝsal  
Post Humanism and The Ecological Crisis 2022 esa Hkkx fy;k A 

 iii½  bUgksaus ^^International Virtual Conference on Research Methodology of Contemporary 

Times % Exploring English Language, Literature and Teaching** esa Hkh Hkkx fy;k ftldk 

vk;kstu jktdh; egkfo|ky; fot;okM+k] vk¡èkz çns'k }kjk 05 Q+jojh 2022 dks fd;k x;k A 

 iv)  budk "Eco Feminism and Folk Culture: Exploring Select Folk Songs of Himachal 

Pradesh" uked  'kksèk i= ,d ,fMVsM iqLrd esa çdkf'kr gqvk ftls Cyw jkst uÃ fnYyh çdk'ku }kjk çdkf'kr 
fd;k x;k A 

11-  Jherh  lksfu;k  pkSèkjh

` &  Jherh lksfu;k pkSèkjh us jktdh; egkfo|ky; èkfy;kjk }kjk vk;ksftr lkr fnolh; ;ksx dk;Z'kkyk esa 12 
Qjojh 2022 ls 18 Qjojh 2022 esa Hkkx fy;k A bUgksaus pUæ èkj jktdh; egkfo|ky;}kjk vk;ksftr vkt+knh 
ve`r egksRlo ij ç'uksÙkjh esa 14 vxLr 2021  dks Hkkx fy;k A 

 &  bUgksaus fg- ç- fo'ofo|ky; }kjk vk;ksftr ̂ ^ bafMfotqvy lkslkbVh ,aM LVsV % vaMjLVSaÇMx n xkafèk;u ilZisfDVo  
^^ ,d fnolh; jk"Vªh; dkaÝsal esa 2 vDVwcj 2021 dks  Hkkx fy;k A 

 &  bUgksaus 12  ekpZ 2022 ls 18 ekpZ ]2022 dks jktho xk¡èkh us'kuy bafLVVîwV ;wFk ,aM MsoyiesaV ] paMhx<+ }kjk 
vk;ksftr ,u ,l ,l çksxzke vkWfQlj ds vksfj,aVs'ku Vªsfux çksxzke esa Hkkx fy;k A  

11-  Jh Mkfye dqekj ¼ lgk;d vkpk;Z Çgnh foHkkx ½ %

 1-  us jktdh; egkfo|ky; djlksx esa vk;ksftr lkr fnolh;  Q+SdYVh MsosyiesaV çksxzke esa fjlkslZ ilZu ds :i esa 
Hkkx fy;kA ftldk vk;kstu 02 vxLr 2021 ls 07 vxLr 2021 rd fd;k x;kA

 2- us 19&02&2022  dks jktdh; vkn'kZ ofj"V ekè;fed ikB'kkyk ikaxuk es ,u -,l -,l -ds  lkr fnolh; fo'ks"k 
dSEi ds 'kqHkkjEHk esa  eq[;kfrfFk ds :i esa Hkwfedk fuHkkÃ A

12-MkWå lqesèkk 'kekZ ¼ lgk;d vkpk;Z Çgnh ½ %

MkW lqesèkk 'kekZ us jktdh; egkfo|ky; djlksx esa vk;ksftr lkr fnolh;   Q+SdYVh MsosyiesaV çksxzke esa  Hkkx fy;kA ftldk 
vk;kstu 02 vxLr 2021 ls 07 vxLr 2021 rd fd;k x;kA

 budk  'kksèk i= ̂ ^ ukjhoknh vkanksyu dh 'kq#vkr** fo"k; ij  'kCnk.kZo if=dk esa çdkf'kr gqvkA 

13-  Jherh 'khry pMckfFk;k ¼ lgk;d vkpk;kZ] daI;wVj foHkkx ½ %

&  Jherh 'khry pM+ckfFk;k us  St- Mary's Centenary Degree College }kjk vk;ksftr us'kuy ysoy oschukj 
^^baVsysDpqvy çkWiVÊ jkbV~l^^ esa 14 twu] 2021 dks Hkkx fy;k A 

&  bUgksaus Arignar Anna Government Arts College, Namakkal, Tamil Nadu }kjk vk;ksftr 
vkWuykbu QSdsYVh MsoyiesaV çksxzke esa 7 vxLr]2021 dks Hkkx fy;k A
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&  bUgksaus egkfo|ky; }kjk vk;ksftr ¼02 vxLr ls 07 vxLr½ lkr fnolh; QSdYVh MsoyiesUV çksxzke esa crkSj fjlkslZ 
ilZu Hkwfedk fuHkkÃA

11-  Jh _"ko Hkkj}kt ¼lgk;d vkpk;Z] laxhr foHkkx½%

 i½  Jh _"ko Hkkj}kt us MªkekfVd Dyc ds varxZr 21 flracj 2021 ls 21 vDVwcj 2021,d ekg dh vfHku; dk;Z 
'kkyk dk vk;kstu fd;k x;k ftlesa egkfo|ky; dh çfrHkk ds fu[kkj  gsrqvfHku; çf'k{k.k fn;k x;kA

 ii½   bUgksaus 25 vDVwcj 2021 dks mÙkjk [kaM jkT; ds dsaæh; fo|ky; laxBu nsgjknwu laHkkx }kjk {ks=h; Lrj ij 
vk;ksftr yksd u`R; çfr;ksfxrk ̂ dyk mRlo*2021 esa  crkSj fu.kkZ;d Hkwfedk fuHkkÃA

 iii½  bUgksaus 08 fnlacj2021 dksvaxzsth foHkkx }kjk vk;ksftr Vhp ,aM jhp xzkej uked dk;Z'kkyk esa Grammar ij 
,d xsLV ysDpj fn;kA

Jh lkse  d`".k ¼ lgk;d vkpk;Z] okf.kT; foHkkx½

lkse~ d`".k  us 19&02&2022 dks xouZesaV dkWyst fugjh eaMh nokjk vk;ksftr us'kuy E-conference on recent issue & 

challenge in research eSa viuk isij çLrqr fd;k A ftldk fo"k; Fkk Exploring the sustainable livehood 

issue of the hydro power project affected people of kinnur in Himachal Pradesh- 

          ekU;oj]

egkfo|ky; ds le{k dqN pqukSfr;k¡ gSa ftldh vkSj eSa vkidk è;ku vkdÆ"kr djuk pkgrk gw¡ %

1½ ;g egkfo|ky; mu pqfuUnk  fgekpy çns'k ds mu pqfuUnk egkfo|ky;ksa esa ls ,d gS ftles 2000 ls T;knk fo|kFkÊ i<+rs 
gSaA ge vius fo|kÆFk;ksa dks vPNh f'k{kk Ms ldsa blds fy, çkè;kidksa ds inksa dk Hkjk tkuk vfrvko';d gS A vkt bl 
egkfo|ky; esa f'k{kdksa ds 36 Lohd`r inksa esa ls dsoy 17 in Hkjs gq, gSa A blds vykok iqLrdky; vè;{k ,oa çkpk;Z in 
Hkh fjä  gS A ekU;oj vkils vk'kk gS fd vki bu inksa dks Hkjus dk vo'; ç;kl djsaxs A

2½ egkfo|ky; esa lHkkxkj dh finishing ds fy, HPPWD us yxHkx 10 yk[k #i, dk ESTIMATE fn;k gS A 

ftlesa ls vkius igys Hkh 4 yk[k :i, HPPWD dks nh gSa Avr% vkils vkxzg gS fd vki vfrfjä  5 yk[k #i,  bl 
dk;Z ds fy, 5 yk[k dh LoSfPNd foèkk;d fufèk ls çnku djsaxs A

bUgÈ 'kCnksa ds lkFk eSa vkidk ;gk¡ ièkkjus ij ,d ckj iqu% gkÆnd vfHkuanu djrk gw¡ vkSj vk'kk djrk gw¡ fd bl egkfo|ky; ij 
vkidk vk'khokZn lnSo cuk jgsxk A

                  èkU;oknA

 

 

                                                          

 fnukad 30 ekpZ 2022    

                           MkW  xqy'ku egktu 

dk;Zdkjh çkpk;Z  

         jktdh; egkfo|ky; djlksx ftyk eaMh ¼fg -ç-½
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